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Bus trip planned
to King celebration
By Catherine Edman
StaftWnter
II c1)uld be a chance 10 b(' a

part or the making or his tory,
Kenn Valentine . coor ditlal l'r of the Kin g Hol iday
Commi ttee,
Va lenti ne is a rra ngil1g a tr ip
to Atl an ta, with the s upport of

S3 \'S

the Unde"graduate Student
Orga ni za ti on and tile Student
Programm ing Council. that
will <l llow sOl11e peopl(' 10
Southe rn Illin ois to tak e pa ri in
even ts commemorati ng the
birthdav of th,' la tr ~lartin
LUlher KingJr.
The r egis trat ion dead line fur
t he !rip is Wednesday ,
The fi rs t obscn'a nce of tile
federa l legal holiday honor ing
the s la in civil righ ts I('a de r will
be Monday. Jan. 20. In Atlanta .
Coretta SCOIt King , preSide nt
of the Ma r tin Lu:her King ,Jr.
C('nt er for Non\'i olent ~oci.al
Change , a nd a fedf'ra l com mission have work ed logethe r
to plan a weekend fi ll ed wit h
eV(' ll t~;
"rior I I) Ih(" ('om -

The scoreboard and speaker system is expected to be in place
in the Arena for the Salukis ' game Thursday against Tulsa.

Arena messages
will get personal
By oarci Allen
Staff Writer

The mO\'ing mes5age boa rd

on the new scoreboard in the
SIU Arena fl ashes " Good
shot. " and " Defense." but for
a fee it can a lso be used lor
" personals" such as " Ha ppy
Birthday" or " I love you: '
says G-ar y Dra ke. a rena
director.
A spokeswoma n for Drake's
olfice said the fee amount and
the starti ng da te lor t he ser·
vice will be- determined in the
next two weeks by University
olficia ls and Ihe Pe psi·Cola
Botlling Company in Marion.
Ar e na officia ls do not know
the scoreboa rd 's capabIlities
and the Uni\'crsih' has to set
a;l

"accept abl e ' m ess3j!c"

policy. the spokeswoma n said .
donated
the
P e p si
scoreboa rd , and the t~ ir S I
:-ia tional Ba lik and Trus t of
Ca rbondale a lld E .T . Simonds
Construction Co mpan y of
Ca rbonda le IlI'l ped provide the
IwO endboards. a new sound
ystem and the installa tion

This Moming
Late registration
leaves Woody Hall
-Page 3

Cagers keep busy
during break
-Page 16
Sunny. high In the 50 • .

The scoreboa rd is t 2 feel la II
a nd 16 feet wide. weighs 6.000
pounds and ha ngs Irom the
ceiling. The endboa rds. whi ch
show only t he time and the
score . wif! be hung a t the north
• nd south ends of the a rena .
" The e ndboards a re mainly
lor the playe rs: ' Dra ke said .
" When "ou' re down on the
floor looki ng up. a t tim es you
ca n' t See the scoreboard ."
" The sound system is a very
hi gh qua li ty. very good voice
rein rorcem e nt sys tem : ' he
sa id , It cons ists or new
s peak e r s.
a mplif ie r s.
receiver s and rrame,
Althou gh ins la lla ti on didn ' t
begin until Dec. :\0. Ihe new
equipment will be in use Jan ,
16 during Ihe Tulsa ga me .
" It ti nsta llation I required a
her culea n e rrort on ever yone's
pa rt. " Drake sa id.
.
Clare nce Doughert y, \'ice
presiden t ror ca mpus ser vices,
said the score board "is a grcilt
improvement to what wc had
before, We' re ve r~' plC3Sed to
havei!. "

111t.' rnnrtJtinn,
V.lientin(', who had an in·
ternship al the King e nter . i ~

a former Sl l" -C ~t ud el1t in
politic;1 1 scic n('c and theMer .
He ha s "ork ed with Andrew
l.A.>lghtl 'I:, ..,t Uell'lil ru!' l('e. and
Tom ~I a rc inkflw !' k i. ,1doctor <ll
st udent III edUl'i\t lOll. to pu t a
trip pa('kagr' IOl!el hcr that he
said the\" felt would be a f·
lordable tosturtents.
TIll' trip, whic h V;llenti ne
said \\ ill cost S50 per person,
in c lud l's transpo rta tion.
sleeping accomodations fo r
thr ee nig hts at churches a nd
communitv cent e rs nea r the
Ki ng Ct.'llte r , and r eservations
for Iwo full:da y works hops.

Uotcl acco modatinns a r e
a \'ai lab le for a n ~Iddit l ()nal fee,
II ~ sa id he hopes to tak e
appro, ;ma te ly 100 people to
Atlanta . wh ere the Kin g
Cenler is located . from .Jan . 17
10 ,Jan . 20 to participate in the
l'l lIllll1ell10ra ti on. The e ve nl s
tak e pi:.,ce a t or nea r the King
CI'I1I("r J nd will focus on s ocia l
issu~

" I f('cl II would bt, good for
peopl" 111 Illinois In ~o the re
and parti ci pate in the eve nts
fill' two rea sons , First. beca use

most s tudents han,' n't heen
exposed to sO" :,, 1 aclivism a nd
secondl\' , )l{'ca use Go\'ern or
ThOtn p~on is l'G-{'hair of the
cum m iss ion alld illinOiS s hould
be w e ll rf'pre :-:c n te d , "
\ ".l l('n tin(' !'aid .
The r e will be two main
sy mposium!' du ri ng t h (,
wcckcl1d. \'all'nt inf' ~ai d . one
nn Saturda\' ,l nd anoth e r
SUl1d~l\'

'

The 'tupic rtf th f' :-.ym poslum
is P II\'(:rt \· a rid
Wur lrt lI unger \ ';.tlcllI int, ~; ~ id
IIll'mbers of the l l ~ !"et.:url l \'
Counci l will be pr<'Sen t. along
with the me m bers of the Wurld
Food Bank .
The IOpic nf di scu~slO n :1I the
sy m(losi u l1l on Sunday IS
elfl S,lturda\

Gus Bode

----"
1
-:dit~\
"-

','~I
~1C

Gus says messages to the
IBHE may hecome a popular
item on the Arena scoreboard.

apar theid . Nobel Prize wi nlle r
Bishop D ~molld Tutu from
r-.e on(> of the

Sou th Afri ca will

speakers a t tha i wor '~s h op ,
V::llentine said .
" I feel Ihe trip is a good
\.'lpportunit y for peoplC' to come
in contact wit h Ihf' legac'y of
the civil ri ghts movement.
parlicularly by visiting tht:
King Cen ter a t this timp w!lcn
peopl e who had bct>r: actl "" III
it dur ing Ihe laic 19'>05 '60s
a nd '70s wi ll be there." said
!\'l a rci nowski. "There aren't
ma ny. if any , other pl aces
where a person can goa nd rind
suc h a gathering of " h 'il ri eht.
leade rs ..
In addi:ion to the two ma in
s:.: mpos iuJl.;:" the r e Will be a
\'adety of other se mtn (lr~,
ri lm ~: a nd trips to 11Is101'i('a l
si te:; that pt.."Op le will be able·' to
a ttend.
:\ dmnrr 1~ s chl'dul f'd for
Sal llr da~' night wi lh the Iheme
"Salutt' to G r ca tnc:-.s " Ticke t!'
II) the d mnel' ar~ S2{)() a plate.
hut \ 'CiI<>llllne hu!) arr a nged fOJ
pc,lpl(: 1;lking th<> trip te,
purchasl' the tick els a t SlOP
shouid the\' wis h to at t('nd
A cll llcl" r t h as hec l1
orf;!a nizrd for
lI nd:l Y nIgh
that w!l! b(' S ill lllk ;l~1 fr llm
At lanla , . 'e\\ Yt rh a nd
Wa hlJlg ton . n C. \ 'aJenlmc
o;a id lhc t:Ollc('r ! "III 1><' performed be a hos t of celcbr iuC!->
intiuuing SI('\'le Wonder.
"On Monda v we will tx'
p ;1 rti ci p nti llg
III
l he
cu lm ina ticlIl of 111(> wffkend
e\'e nts. a national march
which will be ~ howl1 ('oas l·to·
coas t ma rking the rln;t obsen 'ance 01 the holidav ,"
Valentine said,
.

Shaw, a So. Illinois native,
leaves fond memories behind
By Tom Aikins
StatfWnter
Wh en

ex -Chancellor

Ke n-

nelh " Buzz" Shaw moved
north to wint(:r v Wisconsi n
Frida v. the Southern JII inois
native left I>c hine ma ny fond
mcmori rs ,
"I' ve 11('\'('r found a m ove vel
that was cas \' fo r a ll Y of our
famil\' . a nd our fami l':' is \'crv
close: Evervbodv is' e xci ted
a buut 1~~l\· i·lIg ,· bu t they're
sad: ' he said .
Sha w ~pe n t nine years with
SIU - two a nd a ha lf yea rs as

presidenl of SIU· Edwardsville for Shaw. " When you've been
a nd s ix and a half vea rs as somewhe re for any le ngth of
c hance ll or for the flve.ca mpus , time, the lhing you r e mem ber
most a re the people t.hat ha ve
SIU system .
made a difference in vour lift'
S""W Si\llI on Thursdav h~ And I thll1k the people here are
woul d be f1v ine to Madison. ver." ca r ing, a nd lha t's nice. I
Wise .. Friday night to meet his don't take cred it for that. i
fa mil v. rnovC' into hi s !hink tha!"s j ust part of ,he. Il ,
lIew home a nd to begin a new env ironm ent . "
Cil ree r as president of the
AL TlIU VG II l:-i hIS new job
Un i\'crsity of Wisconsin 's 2ft'
he will be responsible fo r tht'
{'ampus sys tem ,
I.eaving thr· people of s econd la rges t unh' ersi~ :,
Snut hc rn Illinni. seems to be
the ha rdl.'St p ,-I I'! of th(' move See SHAW. Page 11

Tuition increase proposed by IBHE
By David Sheets
StaffWnter
The Illi nois Board 01 Highe r
E duca ti on ra ng 10 the new
vea r with a proposa l for a
sl a(t'w: ~:!c tuition boost.
The IBHE recomme nded
that 36 perce nt tuition hik e be
!ncluded in the boa rd" budge!
reques t 01 SI .8 billion fo r fisca l
yea r 1987.
The proposed increase would
raise a n undergr a duat e
st uden!" s costs by as much as

a year de pending
upon the stude nl 's sc hool. sa id
Ber nie Ware n. IBHE de puty
direc tor for fi scal diiai rs ,
In Sa luki '~ r m s ... the dollar
incr ease :1I'!l ount they're
l;Jlking abot; t is $2,55 per c r edit
h o u r fo r und trgrad u at c
s tudelii s here on cdrnpus a nd
S3 for law s tude nl s ," sa id J ohn
Baker , executive d if1~('tor for
planning and hudge ting at
SIU-C.
Currently . undergr a dua te
$GO 10 SY4

slude nts pay 542 per credit
hour and law stude nt.s pa y
549.:.0. W,th the hike. un·
dergra duates would have to
pay $-14.55 and law s tudent.
would pay S:;2.5o.
Baker sa id the increase is
lik el" to s u r vive lat e r
altera tions of tt,e budget by
Governor Thompson a nd the
lIlil:o;s legislature because the
gov~r nm enl
officials in
Springfield "tend to con·
centrale more on the taxa hle

port IOn of Ihe budge t figure: '
or the money that the state
gives higher educ:.ttion in·
stituti oos.
The Im'.·ea se concen trates
specificall y on the m oney that
s tud E;, ' S provide t hrough
tuition tJr the sc hool's coffers .
War< n said the schools .re
" aski ng lor a lot of mOney
from general r e\'enue funds ,:'
the s tate s upplemented portion
See INCREASE, Page 11

A t Diet Center,
you have nothing to
lose but weight.
-Natural program

based on sound
nutrition - Pr ivate.

doily counseling
-Behav ior
modification

•

-No ,hots . d rugs
Of'

pr.packaged

food •• lif.time
maintenonce

-low prices . no
contracts

Call Toclay for your free
introcluctory Consultation
549.2341

'~J .Newswrap
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/ Id _________
:~~~,~. I Reagan to visit Grenada ,
hoU"';:'='::':~ honor fallen servicemen
I·JIO.m·SS17 H pm.
!.n:..::a:;t~i~o::n.:.:....w:..:....:o::r:..!.:'=-

_rilk .. , . . _ _ _
Sooy""'5ioma...~,..._

-

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - President Rea~n will visit Grenada
next month to 'TIeet leaders or Caribbean demt'cracies and honor
Ihe 19 America .. servicemen killed during the 198.1 in"asion of the
island. the White House has annoonced . Reagan will spend four
hours on the island Feb. 20 and will mC<.'t with Prime Minister
Herberl Blaize, Gov. Gen. Paul Seoon and ether Caribbean
leaders. address a public rally and pay tribute to the fallen
soldiers at a monument erected in their memory at the St .
Georges Uni",·t'!'ity School of Medicine. spokesman L. rry
Speakes said.

(WeIICGoItIilll<)

.,~"""",

........

SGO Tllilll Aft w.so
s..tdo. VIA !I8I19

Tutu calls S. African government Irrational
WASIIINGTON IUPI I - South African Anglican Bishop
Desmond Tutu, winner of the Nobel Peace Prize. says some of
his nation's white rulers are irrational enou\lh 10 consider usi ng
nuclear weapons to keep blacks from gainmg political power.
I Tutu
a lso warned Ihat his non-violent commitment to peaceful
I change is under growing pressure from young blacks in a hurry
to bring down South Afcica 's apartheid system of strict r acial
.;eparalion. which denies citi7.enshir and all political power to
, blacks

I
I Simon accused of campaign fund violations
WASHINGTON W Pli - Illinois Sen. Paul Simon and Rep.
. I Charles Hayes accepted
much money in campaign contributions from
union-affiliated groups. the Center on
Center was wrong and described it as an .:HIl;·Jabor group. In a
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ Ii statement
Na tiona l Labor
Policysaid
charged.
A spokesman
for Simon
saidwith
the
. the Center
it would
file complaints
Tuesday
too

s om~

:

I

th,. Federa l Elec tion Commission against Simon ::t ud I-fayes.

, Thatcher says sanctions won't end terrorism

Deadline To _Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
FRIDAY, JAN., 31
To apply for • r.funtl • • • tutl.nt mUlt
pr_n' hi. ,he. lnou •• nc. policy ........ 1.'
ar ,h. ,."Mulo of "'neflt•• 1..... wl'h 'h.
In.ur.nee _II., I.D. ce.tI to ,he S'utl.n'
H_I,h ........ In.ur.nee OHlc•• K_r
Ift.

""II. . _ 111. All .t....... ,.. Inclutll ...
t ' - ............ .".1.... for • ce-lIo'I_
W.I.o ...... w"- ' - 0.0 no' yot ,..""
IftUS' .. pply for
""ar. 'h.
<i_tiline. S, .......,. 17 .ntl un"r ........
par.nt' ••' .... tur•.

,he .........

I

LONDON IUPIl - Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher has
rejected economic sanctions as a means of de/lling with internatiol"l.al terroris m anJ 't\'ci!"ned that retaliatory strikes wou ld
lead 10 " gre:lter chaos." Her comments came after Secretary of
Stale George Shultz announced that Deputy Secretary of State
John Whitehead would travel 10 Europe next week to persuade
U.S. allies to join Washington in im posing sanc ti on~ 3!!:l ins l
Libya .

I Good years past for automakers, report says

I

DETROIT IUPIl - The best of the good years are O\'er for the

, domcstic auto industry. its suppliers and especially its workers.
I Automotive News reportpd in its annual World Outlook edition.
1

I

While 1986 will be a good yea r . it will not be a banner vear. the
tra de publication concludes. U.S. car sales will be about 10.5
million. while the import share will continue to r ise and easily
pass the 3 million mark . it sa id .

Study says athletic women Jess cancer prone

I

BOSTON IUPIl - Researchers a t Harvard have urged
parenls to encourage their young daughters to exercise
regularly because studies show that women who started athletic
trainh:: in their youth have a lower risk of breast callcer and
cancers of the reproductive system . A study of 5.39'6 college
graduates found the breast cancer rates among non-athletic
women were 86 percent higher than their exercising classmates.

I ____________
IMillions in sales taxes kept
stat.e.::.~.

Iby car dealers, state says
SPRlil:GFlELD IUPI) - The slate lost willions of dollars Qver
a period of years because ' .o me car and boat dealers and the
people who handle paperwork for Ihem kept sales tax mone,, _an
assis t'lIl t a llornev general has reported. Dozens of dealers and
remit ters are expected 10 be indicted as a result of a two-year
investigation by th e Revenue D epartme n ~ into the lost tax
doIJars Sl id E llen Schanzl ·Haskins. a n assistant altorney
ge ne rn l
•
1

Study urged for Morris nuclear waste dump
SPRINGFIELD IUPI ) - The state has urged the federal
Nuclear RelJulatory Commission to eonducl another environmental Impact statemenl on the General Electric Morris
Operation. The operation. located 50 miles southwest of Chicago,
is the only away-fram-reactor storage facility in the nation accepting nuclear waste. All the spent nuclear fuel has been
s hipped from outside Illinois.

/

Council to select
development firm
By Jln. '.leB. lde

constructi on of an It-s tory.
175-r oom hotcl -con ve ntion
ce n tf' r und e r a si ng le
de\'clopment conl':act (one
contractor , one a rchitec t.
same subcont raClot.. ) in the
200 block of South Illinois
Avenue at a cost of a t least
Sn.81 5. 000 . The hotel ·,
facilities would include : a 75seat coffee shop. 32-s ea l
gourmet dining room. health
club, 1oo-sea t en tertainment
lounge. 11.000 square feet of
retail space a nd 10.000 squa re
feet o( banquet a nd meeting
space. The 86.700-square·(oot
building s ite would also include a 375·space parking
deck .
APi'ROX I ~1.-\ T EI.\' 150 fulltime jobs as well as a dditiona l
part · time jobs would be
created by the project.
The projec t wou ld be
financed by means o ~ $10
million in "'Iow float er " indus tria l revcnue bonds and
SI.8 million in dC\·elorr·s
e~uily . The city woul
be
expected to aid the developer
in obta ining credit from
fina ncial ins titutions to receive
the ··Iow floater"· bond .
JOBU:-' S .~ID his firm has
declined to name a hutel affiliati on for tho project . hut
" dd he has gi'·en Dixon a lis t
oi four potential affiliates .
' ·At Ihis stage of the game
we'd like to enter into our
contractual relations hip with
:he city. then go to a hotel "·
Joblin said. ··We find we get
muci, better terms and conditions that way . We feel that
it's vcry important to select
just the right affiliation a nd
reservation marketing sys tem
for Carbondale.··
W ALLACE
PALM Ell .
representing
Cr ys tal
Developmen t Corp. a nd !>Jlly
Randl e of the Ibis hotel chain
pres ~ nted
:he CDC -Ibis
proposal to the Council.
The CDC-Ibis proposal calls
for the construction of a three
tower. 15 -stor y hote l convention and mixed use
center in an area of 209.500
squar e feet in the 200 a nd 300
blocks of South Illinois Avenue
at a projected cost of $16.3
r.iillion.
THE HOTEL proposed by
the group would have 235 guest
rooms. 15 suites and 22.000 feet
of ' nee tin ~ space. In addition
to tile hotel-convention center .
the building would contain
20.500 feet of retail space,
12.000 feet of office space and a
28.000-square-foot health club.

Staff Wnter

The Cit y Council is expected
to choos€' a development firm
fo r il ~ long-awaited hotelconventioo center

Mond a ~· .

The council las t week hea rd
pres entation s

from

two

development groups vying for
the vroject and received a
r e \'iew of the different
development proposa ls in a
report prepared by Cit y
Manager Bill Dixon.
Di)wn recommended in

ltlf'

s.ven·page report that the
proposal pr""ented earlier to
cily sta ff by Joblin and
Associates of Lillie Roek . Ark .
be given top 9tiority over
another propusa l from Crys tal
Development Corp. of Boulder
Colo. aRd the Ibis Hotel chai n
from Europe because the
··J oblin proposal has a gre.a ter
likelihuod of being fina nced
a nd therefor e ·coming
together· in 1986." ·
D1XO:\ SA ID in the r. port
that it is urgent that the
project begin a s soon "s
possible because of p"nding
federal legislation tha t may
end the availability of in·
dustrial revenue bonds for
s uch projects.
Although the legislation . the Tax Act of 1985 - has yet to
be approved by the U.S.
Senate. Dixon said if the act is
approved it would ··severely
limit " the conditions for \\·hich
cities could issue iJ"ldustrial
revenue bonds.
THE
REPOR T
also
recommended that the project
begin promptly du. to the
status of the city·. Urban
Development Action Grant .
w hich was frozen Dec. I. 1983

by the city because of a lack of
progress on the convention
center project. The city has
requested that the Department
·or Hou s ing and Urban
Development extend the grant
until December 1987. but has
not yet received a r eply as to
whether or not the grant wi ll
be extended .
Dixon also said he has
rec eived notice from the
NaHonal League of Cities that
the city may tx, required to pay
a premium in order to sell the
industrial revenue bonds and
that the premium could result
in higher interest rates being
placed on the bonds .
ROBERT JOBLI N of Joblin
and Associat"" was present at
the council meeting to answer
quesUons.
The J "-hlin proposal calls for

TEX<\s
I NSTRLJMENTS
CALCLJIATORS
Student
8usinl!ss
Analyst

$19.95

11-30-111 512.95
Contains the advanced algebraic and
trigonometric 'unction. today', math
and science students nM'd ,

~

BOOKSTORE

And muc.h more.
710 S. Illinois Ave.

549-7304

Stiff Photo by Scott

lIst-minute registrlnts for spring seme.ter
ellsses found thet moving reglstrltlon to the

Student Center did nothing to lighten their
punishment lor delly lng - long lines.

Registration moved from Woody
By Bre" Vltes
StatfWriter

In the past late registration
has been handied at Woody
":Iii Cafeteri3 bu t this yea r it
h:ts been moved to Ba ll Room
D of the Student Center.
According to Henry Andrews. assistant director for
registrati on. the move was
made to the Studt'nl Center
beca us e the Wond y Hall
Cafetci i.:; i~ t>eing converted
into orrices.
··We ha ve been using the
Woody Hall Cafeteria facility
(or 10 years .. · Andrews said.

··Since that facilitv has been
converted to ot.her uses. we flO
longer had the open space
there .
··We had to find a nother
large room on cam pus in
which we could conduct this
activity because our office in
Woody is not big enough to
handle the volume we process
during the week. before classes
and the first week of classes ."
Andrews sa id that la te
reg is tration will be hand led
there throug h W""nesday .
when they will relocate to
Room A6 in Woody Ha ll . He

said that the locat.ion will
cont inue to be llSed in the
future for late fall and spring
registration in January anG
August.
Students who ha ,. . not
registered yet will be required
to pay a SIS late registr ation
fee and $136.33 for an hour of
classes at the Bursur"s Office
or obtain a prepayment waiver
from fina ncial aid before goi ng
to regis tra tion.
After the
first week of classes they will
need permission from their
dean before c oming to
registration ,

AIDS on increase in Europe
GENEVA. Switzerland
<UP IJ - European countries
reported j .573 cases of AIDS
with 792 or the victims having
died . the World Health
Organization says.
The 1.573 cases of acquired
immune deficiency syndrome
in Europe by la,,; Sept. 30
represented an incr~ s e of 347.
or 'J:/ a week, within the lIlree
months since the previotls
report June 30. WHO said.
"Most of the new cases were
reported in the Ff!deral
Republic of German),. with .an

average of five 10 six new
cases per week . the United
Kingdom with !hree to four
new cases per week. and Italy
with thr.,. per week:· it said,
Betwet-n one and two new
cases a week were repor ted by
Belgium. Netherlands, Spain
and Switzerland.
France, with 466. ha d
reported the highest number of
(·ases in Europe b~ last Sept.
30. followed by West G ~r rr.any
with 295. United Kingdom with
225. and Belgium with 118.
Ot hers were Ital y. 92 :

Netherlands. 8:l : Switzerland.
77 : Spain. 63 : Denmark 57 :
Sw.eden. 36 : Austr ia , 23:
Nnrway. 14 : Finland and
Greece. 10 each : . Luxembourg. 3: and Yugoslavia, 1.
The
World
Health
Organization said 21 E uropean
countries are collabora ti ng in
the agency·s surveillance .
Of the 21 countries. it said.
fOllr eastern European nations
pl us Iceland so far ha ve not
r f ported any cases
C,echoslovakia . Hungar y.
Pola.i~ and the Soviet Union.

~--- & Commentary
Opinion
Studen l Ed,tor ' In ·ChlC!1 l'!OQ E.~enhou(!l Ed,lor.ol Page fd, IO' Su .. o., So r l..ou s ko ~
A, .... OC hJle Edi tor 101 Page Ed rior SC"OIl Froemon Facu hv Mon0 9'"9 Edl lOI W ll hom
Horm O '1

r ' -

' ''.; t ...

Correct the flaws
in Proposition 48
College athletics teams have often been ac('used in r ecent
years of serving as nothing more than a minor league or training
ground for potential profess ional athletes. Point-shaving .
recruitment and grade-fixing scandals have all underscored the
fact that at many institutions , emphasis has been placed on the
second part of the phrase "student-athlete." Last year's Saluki
me n's basketball team, which graduated none of the seniors, is
a n example of what happens when coaches and scho,ls don 't
emphasize progress toward graduation over a win-loss record.
The NCAA has taken action to correct the situation. with a
measure called Proposition 4B. The proposition . which was
adopted ;n 1983 and is sc heduled to take effec t in August, would
require incoming high school at hl etes rcceiving financial aid at
four-yea r Divis ion I universi ti es to have maintained a 2.0 gracie
point av ,~ rage in 11 core curr icu lum classes . In additi on. they
would have 10 score at leas t a 15 on their ACT or iOO on the SAT
entrance examinations to be eligible for at hl et ics scholars hips.
TU~In. GO:\I.S are worthy . Implementatiun woul d req uire
recrUIt ers to look for athletes who are ca" ab le uf handling
college courses. Athle tes who would es pecia lly benefit from the
iUle wou ld be t hose who don t go on to pla y professional sport .
They woul d a tle..1st ha\'e a college educa tion as they enter ed the
job mark et. And hi gh sc hool,!.: hoping to imprO\'c thei r ra te of
college place men t would be forced to offer the core c urricu lum
But there are a few flaws with P roposition 48. In relying on th
ACT and SAT scores as a b~lrom c t e r of <lCade llll(' s uccess. the
NCAA is in fa('t relyi ng on two tests con ta i ning II raci a l bia S in
favo r of whit e stude nts . Thus . low· income blac k student s. ' ho
m ay ha ve gone to inne r ·city sc hools lack ing in acad~rni c
am e niti es. would be deni ed the cha nce to get a college educa tion
a t a four·vear sc hool. as well as henefit from one coac h's in·
struc tion {or four \·ears .
At the conve ntion this \\'eek. the :\CAA represrntatl\'es will
ha\'e a chance to modify or elim inate Propositi on 48 . PrurulSa l14
would e limina le the tl;.s t score requi rement. Tht.. SI U del ega tion
plans to vote in favor of th is. a nd we agree. Once sttH.it~ nt s a re in
"ollege, they should ther be he ld to the NCAA', and the institution 's academi c progress s tanda rds .

SHOULD PROPOSAL 14 fail to win. Proposals t5 a:.d 16 s hould
be enacted. The first would require the test scores to be used onl\'

as criteria Cer placement of the athlete within the uni vers it y: and
Proposal 16 would alloY.' s tudents with less tha n a sa!isfactorv
score l O bt: admitted. as long as their grade point average wa's
higher than 2.0. A student scoring a 14 ACT. for exa mpl e. mi ght
be eligible for financial aid if he had a GPA of 2.25. This proposa l
would allow admission of those students who ha d a ba d test dav
or who ca n show they are willing to take aca demics seri ous ly . .
Any of the three proposals would give ma rg inal stude nts a
chance to improve their lives, whether they go on to become
professional athletes or not.

.
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Letters

Rainbow's End needs home
I mus t com r. ..:mt on the
a rti c le en ti tled " Rambow 's
J:nd Presc hool :'\ir·eds S3.25 V(.'e
to Sun'iv("" th ai appeared in
the Dec . ~ issue of the D.E . T h.~
article was gene ra lly sup·
I)orli\'c of its ti t le until. th at is.
1 read the las t two pnragra phs .
The a uthor quoted l\lary ." nn
t i\1.u·;on I McClain. director of
t he newlv b ~ il t and detoniled
Alice \'h igh! lJa y Care Ce nt er.
admi ni s te red b\' :he Car·
bOildale Pa rk ·Di~ t r k l . ;]IS
sayi ng Iha l "a nolhfr day ('are
facilit\· ir. C rbondalew oul d be
one 100 many ." The fac t is.
Ha in tJo....··s End is not going to
be a new da y care fa cilit y the "roposed taci lity to be
located on the S IU-C ca mpus
would pr ov ide for the
relocation or a n a lrea dy
e xis ting day ~are facilit y.
McClai n is a lso quoted as
saying, " There just isn' t a
grea t need f' lT anothe r dav
ca re center at this lime." This
stateme nt of Mt:Clain 's upset
me. so I decided 10 do a little
iO\'estigating by telephone.
Res ults : The re is a wai ting
list of 122 infa nts. toodlers a nd

pl'('s c h oo l Ci ~

wa ili ng to get

inlo Hall1bow 's End t figure IS
I!-tH5 ~(· mes ler l .

In
add ll:on. th(' re a rc wai t ing
Ils ls 10 gel 1111 0 the fir s t
Pres bvter ia n l l1 fa lll a nd
Toddlrr D2Y Ca re Ccnter . Ihe
Firs t Ba l)tist Day Ca re Cenler .
a nd the Lakela nd Lea rning
Tr'!f' Dav ta re Cen ter 122 are
\\'~) iting 'to gel int o day care
the re fo r J a l,'lan' l!l86 L PU KA
Presc hool. iocilted in th e
ba!) Crn e fll of the Wes le\'
Foundation building on the
51 ·C car.lpus. ha s a waili ng
li st of over 60. wi th no openings
ava ilable at a ll for the Spring
1986 se mes ter . The Chi ld
De velopme nt La b of SIU-C has
a wa iting list of about 45 l eig ht
s lots available l for thei r full time preschool program .
While this te le phone survey
wa s not meant to be an in·
depth study of the need fur da y
ca re facilities in Ca rbondale, it
does sen 'e to represent !o
McClain l and the SIU Board ,.f
Trustees ) that sufficient da .f
care r eso urces a r e nct
avai la ble in this city .
I discovered that of a ll tI,e
tor

F a ll

day

l:a r ('

cent ers te lep honed.

only one was not opera tlllg a t
full ca paci lY nnr had a \\'3 itin g
lis ;, - The Ali ce Wrig ht Day

Ca re Ce nter . Scha lle rt did the
Hai nbo\\''s End ca use ~i great
d isse r \'!ce in quutin g th e
opinion of a direc tor of a da y
'c re center that h;lrj been open
less than three 1110nths (si nce
Sept. 16. IflK5). If th e qua Iii)' of
care at the Alice Wright Day
a r\.' Cent er is high. therr will
soon be a walling list there,
'00.
I do not want to shed un·
fa"orab le light upon the Alice
Wright Day Ca re Ce nt e r In
L'lmpiling informa tion for this
let:er. I called the Alice Wri ght
Day Care Cent e r a nd spoke to
a very pleasant woma n. She
related to me tha t of'J I"n.pacity
of 28 childre n. nine wt!re
present ly e nrolled in t he day
care ce nter. I e nd !his le tte r
with bes'. wis hC"i 10 McClain in
filli ng h"r day care center. but
please. r,ot at the expense of a
ne\\ on·ca mpus home to
Rain buw 's Fnd . - ( \'nthia
Gibr. Rainbow's End Pan-nt
'-.:<.O!lIcii m e mftt>r.

Just a short reminder ... Veterans' memorial needs names
Are you well-rested? Got your s tre ngth bac k? OK. then vou are
ready to dea l with the normal. everyday bac k·to-sc hool hass les
at SIU. including :
.
- Late registration at Woody Ha ll. Firs t of aI!. it's not cH Woodv
Ha ll. ifs in the . Student Ce nte r Ballroom D. Secondl y. late
regis tratIOn IS gomg to cost you. Be prepa red to p2V ~ 1 36.33 "reregistration fee:. plus a late regis trat ion fcc of $15. .
- Walking to class in the cold wea ther. Where do you pu t your
pa rk a when you are in Lawson 151'?
- Running around getting closed class cards ane. re·regis teri ng
because you forgot to pa y the first installment of your tuiti on a nd
fees .

Quotable Quotes
Libyan leader Mo;;mmmar Khadafy . when informed that
President Reagan had acc used him of being "flaky":

" I never learned that Reagan was a ps~'t'hologisl or
neurologitit. I know he was a useless actor." - from lhe St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Doonesbury

If you kn ow of a servicema n
or woman whose name should
be included a m ong th ose
Illinoisa ns killed or missi ng in
a c tion please notify th e
We are making fin a l Names Eligibility Committee.
pre pa rations before beginning IVVMF. t206 Towanda Plaza.
the ac tual construc tion of the NO.5. Bloomington. III .. 6HOt.
memorial.
Re prepa red to s ubmit the
following inCorma tion : Na m e.
Inelu ded
In
th ese birthcertificate l ifnot born in
preparations is the rever ifying llinois, SOfll r: sort oC document
of the list "I those who died a nd to su pport proof of residence ).
those who a re s till missing. DD- t300 form . a nd an" othe r
The lis t of th e na m c~ to be inform ation the committee
etched on the memorial has may require upon notice. A
been ca refully com pil C"d from copy of the lis t of names
a com binat ion c.f reliable compiled is ava ilable. Contact
sOU J C'~S .
Ho\Vever . we a re the NCi mes E!igibi lity Com·
mak ing e\' e~y effort to ensure mit:ee vf phone 1·618·584·3835.
that listing i ~ correct a nd that - ;\'ich 2.el 1\.. and De-anna
there will be no omissions due F('r g u so n .
(·o·chairmen.
to a n o\'ersight or mistake in Illinois , ·it·tnam " ('t~ r an!ii
s oyu rTeeRdUocDuEmAeunts. _ _ _-,.._~..:.'e..:.n..:.l..:.
ur..:.i..:.
at..:.F..:.I:.:.
'"..:.dl.·.:.- - - BY GARR

Eigh teen months ago a
Im·H.' me nt was begun to build
a monume nt to honor those
Il linoisa ns who died. those s lill
rnis£ ' ng. and those who served
during the Vietnam War. Since
thilt t ime. a design has been
selected. a site has been
sec ured . and fundrais ing to
pay for the memori a l has I)(>en
a n ongoing process.
II was decided. by the
Illinois Vietnam Veterans '
Me morial Fund Commillee
me mbers. tha i the memoria l
should list a ll the na mes of
those who a re lis ted as killed in
action. prisoner of wa r or
miss ing in action. in addition.
as teprt::.(' nta !i\'(' of the
sac r ifice a id heroism of a ll
Jllin 1li s s '.! rvicemen and
wom e n . tn e mos t highl y
decoraH-d of those who sen'cd

' n each I.-ranc h. Each of these

!):"'ps ',,\·c.s ca refull y planned

a nd !:oordinated bv those who
vol unt eered thei r a·ssista nce.

Editorial Po icies

Sign.d articles . Including tetters . v iewpOInts ond
~ of'Iei~ outhon
only . Unsigned editorio ts repres.nt a cor. ...ns,-"" of the
Daity Egyption Edito riot (ommi"t_ . ...,hos. m.m~rs
~ ..... student_tor,i M~Nef , "- editoria l poge editol
o news stoff member, the fCKuhy managing ed itor and
a Journalism School foc.utty m.mber .
Lett.rs ta the editor may be submitted by moil or
directly '0 .he edito rial poge .dita(. lloom 1247 .
Communicafions luild.ng. Lett.n. should be typewrinr.n.
doubl ...poc.ed . All lett.rs or. subject to editing and
...,itt be limited to 500 word... l.tt.rs of teu rho:" 250
..ardt. wilt _ gMIn prwfwence for pubtkatton. Studen"
mu..t identity themMI'<Ies by don end ma jor. faculty
members. by rank ond deportment non·ocodemk staM
by poaitlon and deportment .
lettwt. ..ubmitted by ~iI should include the O\,Ithor·,
oddr.... and telephone number . lett.,.. for whlc'"
v.,iUcotion of authorship cannot be mode will not bt

ott.. commentaries . reflect the opinIons

....'_.

Community volunteer work
earns credit for students
By Ken Seeber
SlallV,Ir'lef

Silldt' n b a l Sl l ·t' can ('ant
('lass neciit for wl.or king with
a g(,!ll"It.'s t ha i S(' I'\' C' 10('a:
1.:lInlllunitic::; TIl<' prnf!r a m i~
" flprt·d h~ t he Sdulld of Sex'l e'd
Work

and

"1l~

Co mmunih
1)('\'£'IOpl1lf'111 nf'l~ar tl11cnt ,
'

( 'IIElli T
\ 'n lull ll'L' 1'

F Oil S truclU r ~d
S.-' I'\' i('(' put !i'

<:;Iuoenh I" \\Ol'k w it h 5'(' n 'Icc
'l !!t'l1l'i('s llk(' Hiil I{ IIU!-'C' . Ill('
\\"OIlH: Il'S ('C'nlrr S~' IlC'r g.\'. th('

S(' lI!or Clll zrm·: l't' lltl' r a nd the
i\t.·two rk , a (T isl!-o inl t.T \'('n tiem
hotlnlt' "ffl.'n'd In th t~ J :l l ksoll
(nunl.\' ~h.'n tal ll ('a;!h ( '(,;I t(' 1'

TilE PHO(;BX\I \\"0:;;

nHllll1U l1 lt\'
:"<1\:-.
th"

III

Ih e'
pl'ngr a l11 hil s r('all~' g.lil1t'd in
acce-ptanec and ptlpulant~· , "
IJE~I SE S.\ YS Ihat nis i:,
Iltlt lillC':' u r t:' one 01 !lw I11Ust
popular S{' r~ I(' ('S slud e-nl s <I n '
1Il\'(lln:-d II: . bUI a llll n:; 1 a n~'
('~H' 11

com'ntlll ll \ aC li\'il \' ('<i n
<.: r c-ol t ·
.

" ,\ (;l ' y h~l d a le rr ific e x,
pel"lenn' 1a:,1 sC' lll("slt'r \\ 11 h
I lw SlIlI lllt'rll 1II1I1U IS :\l l'd ia
Sl'l'\' I('(:' hy read ing for lil('
hlind ," 11(' ~il\· S , " \ \,(,, '\'l' ,ilsn
had !wllplf' t(';~t'h kid:-- in swill'
dunnc Ih(' SUIll IIJ(' r T hl'r(' ,11'('
,I 1111 HI I)OS":lhllltl l':O: Wllh Ih i:..
p ~()g r:!Jll "
D plI! :O:(' ~:l'- :--

Ih;1I 10 :O: lgll up
l or tilt' t'las:--, s tlld l'llI:-- I!u hl t ill'
{l 1 ·l-=...ln ii'..al lol~ t lw~ wa nllllWt,lrk

\\ ith .1ml 1I('goli at (" a :-;("rd c('
lendIn g ('ol ll ral'l . TIl(' ctllll r:lel

1'111-, p n lgra l11
:m4 students ha\'C'

wi ll spec'ify the t~' I ){' of work In
tX'donC:':lnd tlW:lm elUIl I nftlll1l.'
per weck to bf' =' 1>C ll l \\'It h tilt.'
org :iI1iza ll tlll tl ncC' the' COil ,
t r at."! has bf'{,11 l1C'gotlal('d . Ihe

1>l'lig r am h;l:-e\'er Slllce.
" S I ~(,E

s tud l'1l1 l::3 1l h£' issucd

~

c lf,:-.t·d

d a!"sca r d .

'· 1 think

b('(' n ' growi ng

dc\'C'loplllC'nt.

startC'd,

:-- i.l\"~ .

Uen is('

fir~1

oflt.,l'C'o d llr ing tall :'-£'l11 t'SI('1' 01
I ~R:! . P aul J)(' n l~(· . :I:--sblanl

p r ufl's:--or

and II Iw!' b(,(,11
e\'C' r y S('I1H'Sie r ,··

l'nl'ollpd
gl'O\\'Inp.

TilE I'HOt;I!"\~1 is offe l ~rt
a s Comm unity D('\,clopmcnt
295 and -I9:'l, or as Soci"l l Work
~5 and -I ~'5 ,
J)E:'\'ISE SA YS s ludf'n t~ l'a n
l'a rll fr o m on(' to si x huur:" uf
cred i t
in
the
program,
depending on h.)\\, mu('h lil11('
is spent pt'r \\'t.'C'k doi ng t il('
, ·olunt('('r wnrk , l i p =,;l\"S that
roll g hl~ one ('n~ciit is gi\'C'1l f or
('\' C'r y i \\'u hnur s Spl'1l1
\\ o rk l n g . L1 ncie rJ.!r ad ual e
!' tudf'IlI:O: :'l rl"' ImHlna tol'Y pa ~s ,
j ail. \\ hill" grach Hlt(' slud('nl s
rf'l'(,j\'(' leltf"r gr adc:;; S t ud('nl ~

I rum a ll m :l,lnr:-. ('.111 ::ign lip,
.1Ild Will I'(' n~i\"(" whall'\'C'r
I r,:j illln~ IS t'l 'f}lI ln'd

Down iow n Ca rb ond ~ ie will
get a ne .\. look with help of a
CommUni l\ Affai r s ,
The' IZ r aril. p~H' 1 fJ l a ce nt ral
business diS riet pr og r am
fr om
the
Co mmun il\
D e \'e l opmc nt
A ssis lan ce ,
Program a nd admi n ist,?rcd by
DeCA, wa s announced a t a
news

co nfe r e n c~

Dan

Mo rri s.

Frid;1 \' b\'
J)·CC.~

~ pokes m an .

Illino l:" <:io..!s will
sha re a tOlal of S8:\ I .-.4 2:; under
the program ,
The C.ubonckll!' gran t will be
used to es tabli s h
r C' \'oh'i ng
!()a n fund ror refurbishing t he
bu ildings 111 t he down tow n
a rea, J\·l orri s sa id .
Eleven

,I

Some of the buildings were
built be",,'en 1880 and 1920.
said Frank Mnrt:no, director of
C arhundal e·s
Eco n o mi c
Development Di\'isi on, The
loans wili help r es tore the
buildings to their urigi nal
st y le. he said
'one of the t.:~iter ion ror the

(§ii~

Th .., ClJ ,-\ P
mon c\
IS
prlll1<:.iri ly fur e'x ICI'I(\r Inl ,
pr m"'ll ICll fs. w hile t he bank

loa ns

will 1)l'obably go for

inl(' nor m . -lin tC'n8nl'" :-:o uch a~
upgr ~ldi l1 g

plumbi ng

a nd

c l('c tnt'lt \'
1\l ornse:;; llIna l eti thill .')!' Ill'\\
Jobs wou ld he (Tl'31t.'d from Ihe
progra=n, ba sed on IIllc r cs t
ge ll crat ed frum bll S Il1(' ~ 'es a t
t he liflll' of applic,allllll . A t
least 5l per cen l of the jobs
crca ted mu st go to low 01'
m od er a t e in come p eopl e.
according to g r a nt g uide lines ,
Ol1e of

th('

r eas ons

Car-

bondale r ecei \'ed the g r ant is
because the area has one of the
larg es t
perce ntag es
of

projec t's fundin g m ust co me

) ea r s

i\ationa l Bank is providing

S200.000 to be loaned for the
project .
The CDAP loa ns "ill be
charged 5 perce nt inte res t a nd
the firsl ='Jali onal loans will be
c harged the c urrent interest
ra te, Morr is s aid .
'"! h e
mon ey
wi ll
be

e nough

s hould

be

re turned to the poo l to begin
th e process again,
The ar ea to be sen 'cd b

roug hl y the ~r ea betwccn O<Jk
an d W a ln !J t s r e(' l s tu
Wa s hin g t o n S: r ce t a nd
U ni\'(~ r s ilv
A\,enue , sa id

Ca rbonda'l e
WL'Stberg.

Mayo r

political science a nd radiote levisio;l have participated in

like to study overseas for one
year a r e Invited to an in,
for m ational meet ing on Jan , 16

Ihe prog,am .
Applicant s should be
prof:i! ie'lt in a foreign
language and have a gr~<Ie
point average 01 3.25.

Belgium . lIalv and Tanzania .
Although most sludy sites
are c~!np!"ehclisive u!1i ve~r.
si ties, s tuuc-nts enrolled, III
spccia )in-rt fields such as

WEST FRANKFORT

Ikllinninil in I)~'~mh\:r IQltb, Ih~ GTE Carbondak dl~\:lory will h\: Ih~
only dl~\:lory Carbondak r~~id~nls will ~v~r U~ Why?
-The GTE directory contains all business & reside ntial listings of the
surroundi ng areas. Users won't have to keep a stack of directories by
their phone~ or fumble through that stack to make a call.

- Every resident and business will have the directory GTE guarantees
100 % di.rriburion.

The meeling will be held 01
the Study Abroad Office. In·

IlIv~sl ~Idv~rlisillg

ternational

r~l)r~s~III;llh'~ UII

Programs

and

Services. 910 S. Forest. north
of

Ihe

HARRISBURG
MARION
METROPOLIS

CARBONDALE
ANNA
SPARTA

- When the GTE directory arrives, Users will no longer have to collect
dir(>ctories from surrounding areas that are published at different
times throughoul the year.

U nd e rgraduat e
and
gradua le students who would

participating ins titutions in T1
countries, including France,

GTE proudh' in'rodu,c.'i .he SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
REGIONAL DIRECTORY con'aining all business s..
rcsidenfiallis.ings ojl

Hele n

Overseas study offered to students

at3p.m .
The Inlernationa l Studenl
Exchange Program offers lull·
time students thp oppori\.:nity
to enroll in onr of more than 60

99«1: Pitchers
with Ihe pu , chase of any medium or
larg(> piLZa. i'io limit nn any drall beer
nr mil drin~ .

dollar used, twn dol/ill'S will
COllle from r ,1'.,1 ~ a l ion a l.
LtlClfl li l1H' Will be based 011
dep reciati o n lime f.1J' the
l>rol(',' !S, ;\lnrri!" add(·d .

grant is that at least ha lf a
outs ide (DA P . F irs t

WED"ESDAY

di!"t1'ihu ted III a 2, 1 ralJ(1 In
o lilt: r \\!)r "', for en'r\' CDAP

min or itv workers . Morris sa id .
Moreno said the mll1le\,
should fund several projcc t'~
Ihis \'ea r a nd in three o r four

from

....ith purchase of any medium
or large pizza . BOllies of Import Beer.

d l' \' C'lo p mcll t and sel l'i.11
w(Irk ." Denise :o:a\":-; . · ' l.a~t fa ll .
'-'.C' h~Id s lud c ll ts fru m ;)2
Ilwjn:-:" ~ 1 f!lllJP'

By Tricia Yocum

SIOO.ooo gran t from the Illi nois
Deport men t of Cummerce and

-TUESDAY
- - --79¢ Imports

'I'lli': I:\TI': BE~T I:\( ; Ihing
it b" tl! II:is program i ~ I h al onl y
01
:--Illa ll m inorit\ of 11ll'
silldcnt s ;In.' f r om rUI1l Il11lllil \·

Downtown renovation
gets $100,000 grant
Staf!Wrtler

~

dullurs " 'isdy, (Ollt'" yuur CiTE
ullr lull jr~~ III1t11h~r jur mOK hliorlll;lIioll,

Co mmunic ations

Building.

For more j . ,,, ('Illation,
conlact Thorn ' :.. Saville al 4535774.

caD: 1-800-322-5013

Amtrak timetables, trains
changed by service cutback
By William Nalker

southbound train every da',' ,
but Ihe Shawnee rou te 'wi ll be
stopped a nd Ihe lIIini roule.
which formerIv we nt only a s
far as Champaign. wili be
extended 10 Carbondale.
Ins tead of leaving Chicago in
the morning and arriving in
Ca rbonda le In th e '", rly af·
an nounced b\' the n::iiona l rail ternoon as did the ihawnee.
the IIlini will depart fr om
compan~' on ' Dec 23. follo",(,d
a pproval rf a S616 million Chi cago a t 4:35 p m . and
federal Am lrak subsidy for ur r ive in Ca rbon-1a le a t 10 p.m .
fisca l 19H6. down aboul 10 T he Carbondale· to·Chi cago
n lll. however. will maintain
percenl from last year's S6R4
the Shawnee ~ p.m . deiJa rlure
million.
Althou gh the reduced fun · time.
Tht- othe r train serving
ding will a ffecl a number of
major rout es. officia ls say that " a r bondal e . The Ci ty of New
a ll 2~ .OOO miles served bv Ihe Orl ea ns. will 1I0t be ·changed .
pa sse nge r r ailroad' will Whr" northbound. it leaves
Carbo,'! da lc at 4 :5(1 a .m . and
maintain some s(, fvicc.
In Carbondale, there will arr ives in ChicOigo a l 10 :45
s till be tWQ northbound a nd one d .m . II depart~ southbound
from Chi ca!(o at 6 : ~; p.m . and
a rrives in Carbolida !e al 12 : 19
a .m.
The Ci ty of i\cw Orlea ns will
also conti'nu c Iu serve as a link
The Uni"e rs ity parking in the Riv er Cities route. One
division will be issuing tickets ca r from the northbound train
for pa r king viola tions begining th a ll ea\'~.. Carbonda le a14 :50
the fi rs l week of classes. says a .m . is trans rerred in Co..!n·
McrilY!1
Hogan , cam pu s tralia toa west bound !ruill tha t
goes on to Ka nsas (;.it~'.
parking manager .
People who have nol yet
purchased parking decals will
be ticketed during the firs t
S:dffWntpf

Hcductions
in
Amtrak
ser "ic.:c. ~c h cd ulcd to take
effect .1.. 11 . 12. will have little
cffp{:1 on service in Ca r hnndalc. according to a loca l
t\ mtrak employee.
T he cut ba cks. whi ch wer e

Parking violators
to receive tickets

In addition to the reduced
budge t ap prova l. Amtrak
nfficia ls ~\ nlicip a l e an ad·
ditional s ubs id y loss of about 4
percent frum gcnenll budgetI c-dU('i: ~ !l legislatIOn that ha s
1>Ce1l
passed. but a local
Amtrak employee sa id he
does r)'! expect an y more
se rvice reduc tions thi:, j'~ar .
b press accounts. Amtrak
P resident W. Graham Claylor
said Ihe subs idy reductions
" dictated" making the service
cuL.;; in an effort to reduce
operating costs But he said.
" In a ll cases. W(' have tried to
presen'c a n adequa te level of
service on even ' route to
satisfy public demand and
maintain our revenues ."
A spokes ma n for Amtr'!:.t .
John J acobsen. sa id Ihf: ra il
l"Ompa lly also has laid off
work ers . frozcn wages and cut
ca pital im J1rovc :ncnt s to
nea rly not hing in e ffor ts to
:rim overhead .
The federa l subsidv for
Amtrak. wh ich Presic!ent
Hcagan ha s l>Cl!n trying 10
e liminate. now accounts for
about 40 percenl of opcratlllg
rev('nuc . down fr ol11 about 60
pe rcent fi\'e yea rs ago.

•
•
Hal Deals
atg~

Get your Hot Deals
Coupon books now at
Rax and start saving 40¢
on Sandwiches, 30¢ on
Soup, 40¢ on Potatoes
and more Hot Deals!

MA. - CA_ALE - MT.

V~

we<'k unless they park in 101 56.

[he gra \'cl ;ul south of the
Arena : 101 59. northwest of tht'
, ma ll grou p housing play fi eld :
lot 100. which is north of
Washington Squar<:: ano lot
tOO. soulh of Wall Street.
These a rc rile onlv lots on
ca mpu s w her\~ people ca n pa rk
without being licketed. but
onl y dur ing the fi rs t \\'~k .
sa ys Hogan . and pa rkinS
wit hout a ne!'3 1 in lot )3 acr lf.~
from the Studen t Cent er is not
pcrmilted {'yen if monE.'Y is put
into the meters.
Hogan a lso said ~ h a t ca rs
with gree n decals will no
longer be allowed to par k in
lhe fi rs t four rows closest to
Douglas Dr ive in 101 2~ at Ihe
corner of Douglas Drive a nd
Oa klar,d Avenue. The\' wi ll
con!inue tll be a llowed to pa rk
in the rest of :he lot.

Georgia prof set
for piano concert
Iva n F razier. a n outspoken
ad vocate of using IT'oderll
lea rning theory t ~ Improve
piano instructir :,. WIll perform
Beelhoven's " Moonli g hl
Sonatas ' a l 3 p.m . Sunda y.
Feb. 2. al Shryoc k Audiloriu:n .
Fralier is cha irman of pia no
and an associate professor of
music al Ihe Uni versily of
Georgia. where he has taught
s ince 19n. He is known fo r his
perform ances. lec tures and
workshops in many parts of
the country and is also an
aclive composer and organiSt.
Frazier was appoinled to a
National Conference on P ia no
Pedagogy committee in 1982
and has since been named as
the compiler and editor of the
Conference's publication on
how learmng theory relates to
pian\l instruction..
.,
The guesl artist senes IS
sponsored by the 3eelhovcn
Society for Pianists, th~ School
of Music and the Coh~ge of
Communications.
'Ihe
Beethoven Society, foonded in
1984. brings together the
classic al p ianists and
musician~ of Southern Illinois
for study of Beethoven's music

ror piano.
Admission to tbe recitals is
free to society members, SI for
students and S2 for the general
public.
1'~I!'~f' Pi'i l'y,E~t,iA.D: ~fPI'\'~ ~~, .~

Our Art Suppliers
Have Their Hands Full ...
... with everything you need to fiII your class
lists. In stock we ha ve drafting instruments,
newsprint & drawing pads, paints, brushes,
drafting tables & lamps and that's j!Jst
the beginning.
Come visit us in the Mississippi
Room of the Student Center on January
14 and 15 from 8 am to 5 pm . Meet .epresentati ves from major art and drafting supply
manufacturers. Register for your 10% discount
card and Qualify to win one of many valuable
door prizes & giveaways. Free refreshments, information, fun and much, much
more.
Stop in and see why Stiles has The
Educational Art Store!

OffICI • ART SUPPUfs, FWMTUIf .I_INT
101 E MAIN P.O BOX 3676 CAAIIONOALE. l 62901

Entertainment Guide

Blow Monkeys' debut a must for music fans
By Wm. Bryan DeV.sher
Enterta inment Edrtor

" FnrbidoPIl "'nlll .. tilt' Ilr~1
.\ I1lcnca n rl'iCil Se 1)\ I h,.
Brit ish
h and
TIll"
Blnw
Monkcv!'o , is il ll EI-' Ihal
fo rcleJis 01 gn 'ater things tn
('onH' ,

,:rnss Iht· AII;lIllic 10
America . •Hld Ihell' first step is
rclea ~ illg " Forbidden fruit ."

In

A Review
albulll
" '\lIl1'll al )Iagic '"
... hUli lci hI..' IIi I'l'l'(wd sh flp~ SOIIIl

Ti c al hu m wi ll cnnlain till'
EF"s s i:i ~P:lgs a~ well :1:0' ;1
J1 l1l11tW f 1111'1111('1' I r a tl\~

The

IlOlllct · ~ 11H1 ~ l t· I ~

Jlllxtlll'e

III

punch~

a rich

horns .

jangling gui lar:" , qui rk y
rhythms and Insight ful lyrics
thai IS s ilnila r to that of bands
like Boxy :\Iusic and the Style
COll IICi l Ilowcver. whi le on the
slirfacr the music ma y ound

like prc\'ious European art rock ba nd s. undernea th the

polist: The Ri o", Monkeys have
!heir own s tyle and thei r own
message

The EP has beell released as
a sa mpl er of Ihe band's music .
a nd their first American

'I'll,> B!.I\\ ;\ 1 11l1""-\ ~ ha\c
1J.'t~ f1 ~I lTilh 'al : U~Cl':-S in
Europe lor ncar l ~ two ypnrs

Tht'if

fi rs t

Eur ()i)c~ln

"I.IIl1J.Hllg luI' a

LP ,

Gt.~I . l ' fa l ltlll , "

was r e lt.·ascd It1 Oclohcr 1 98 ~
and was met \\ ilh prclisl' ; f OI1l
s u ch
Eur o pl"" a n musit'
publil: :Hifl!1~ as :\'CU ;\Iusica l
Express T\\'n ICI\l r~ , IllW wit h
Llo\"d Cole i.l nd lllr Com·
motions, followed, pav ing Ihe
way to Ihe Monkeys' E uropea n
SlIccess.
~ O\\'

the band is allcmpting

Gi\'ing Arn erkans a tas te uf
\\'hal I~~ currently lop·noh;h
I1t:1t('rial in Europt.', the EP
inctuJes two of till' bands
higgC' s l :: lIropl'a ll hit s ,
"A tomic l . ull~li)\· " ann " Wild
F'lowPI'," whi ch' arl' lilt.' 0111 ·
SI.llldilll! I ru (' k ~ Wlllw I-':P
" ,\l Hl111t '

i.tI!lJi)\ "

. ;0.

hJH' sung pt!rforlllft~ by a
Holiday Inl1 :l.unge band, On
further IistC'ning. however , the
unset tlmg \'ision of nuclear
nblitera l ion heco mes ;!pparent
as tht' Iy rks reveal them·
geln's, " I don'l need a bullet in
my head · I don'! need a gun to
my head · : d'JIl't w3 nt to say

goodbye ."
bemoalls
Dr .
Hobert as thl' song fades awa y
to nnlhlng.

lilt:

iflh"' rcs ting' 1'''ll'k. it
lull abye· llkt· pr 'Ih'~1
song t'rllollcd ny :; ingC'r ;u1I1

:\lsu 1IH'ludcd

!lltls t

:o'nn lh li ! ~

gUJtal'i:-,1 IJr Hohert. t 'nlikc
1I1OSt ant l-llut:icar wcapons
song!o:o

Ih:11

have

apJ>cared

pn·\·iously. " Atomic Lullaby"
nul Uc..1t the listen er
~e n selC"Ss with ils message.

does

Halher . the musk draws th('
listener in with its glossy
production and lazy rhythm .
making the song sound Iikc a

1\\( 1

:-itlnA:-'

nr~

Iha l

the E P arc
han! heen

n~ \' arnpl'd ill tn lunk~' n~g ga e
I lIn~ hy .J~ltI1aican reggae s ial'

Eek -,\ - ~llIu se .

The

r eggae

\'crsions of "Sweet Murder"
an d " Kill The Pi g" are
avai l~l hl c lIuwhel'e else. and
tlw band's ('riginal versions of
Iht., snngs. Ininus Ihe incessant .
bouncy regg~,e bea 1. will up·
pc,ar on their forthcoming
American debut LP .

Unfor lunately. Ihe Blow
Monkeys
probably be
lumped in wilh all Ihe new
bands an d will nol be
recogni zed . Some may claim
thai the band is unoriginal and
Ihallheir song lopics are jaded
and s tale , Howeve r . (he band
s hould be afforded at leasl a
listen. " Forhidden Frllil " is a
collectIOn of intelligent. intriguing .;ongs Ihal 110 true
music fan should do without .

,,' II

2 FOR 1 SALE
ALL LADIES SHO ES

DlHGO BOOTS

ta. ...

(MEN 'S AND LADIES)

MlN'SSHOIS ••••"

SHOES 'N' SniFF

•

TV special to honor Bugs and cartoon cohorts
U'''U$ITl, ·

By Wm. Bryan D.V.sh.r
Entertainment Editor

David Bowie. Chevy Chase.
Sieve Martin and Bill Murray
will be among the celebrities
who will participate in a salute
10 the 50th anniversary of
Warner Bros .' Looney Tunes
cartoons at 7 p.m . Tuesday on
CBS-TV.
The program will feature
comments bv celebrities interwoven with a mosiac ot old
home movies. documenldry
foolage . outtakes from cartoons. new animation and still
pholographs. Highlighls from

numerous Warner Bros. '
cartoons. which propell.'II such
animated characlers as Bugs
Bunny. Porky Pig. Daffy Duck
and the Road Runn"r to
stardom. will also be included.
as will scenes from the ~ormal
opening of a Warner Bros.'
animatic!r. exhibit at the
Museum of Modern Arl in New
York Cit)' last fall .
ChUCk Jones and Fri z
who
s har e d
F r eleng.
producing and directin~ duties

~~rrt~~~!. of ~,rl~ L:ne~o~~~:~
during the program a nd will

provide

their

personal

recollections of the development of many of Ihe characlers. Mel Blanc. the man
responsible for providing Ihe
unique voices of Bugs Bunny.
Daffy Duck. Porky Pig and
Sylvester the Cat. will also be

recognized

for

his

con-

Iributions 10 Ihe induslry.
The film-making em-pire ot
Warner Bros. began p r oducing
cartoons in 1930. bul it was not
unlil 1935 Iha t the Warner
Bros . cartoon s tudio was
calapulled 10 fame wilh the
ri se of Pork y Pi g. Afler Ihe

of Pork\'o the studio.
known as "Termite Terrace:'

S lICCt..SS

inlroduced three other classic

cartoon stars wilhin the next
fi\'e , 'ears--Daffy Duck in 1937.
Elmer Fudd in 19311 and Bugs
Bunny in 1940.
The CBS special is pari of
Warner Bros.' Loone), Tunes
Golden Jubilee celebration.
whic h has included the release
of a number of Looney Tu nes
video compila lions featuring
classic Looney Tunes car·
toons .

The specia l can he seen
1f",,,lIy on KFVS-TV.

Parkinson's drug may fight cocaine
N£ W YORK I UP I J - A drug

used to treat Parkinson's
disease appears useiu l as a
way of Lreaking an addiction
to cocaine. a New J erse\'
do<'tor reports,
.
Dr . Charles A.

Da~kl s.

who

deve loped the tieatment at
Fair Oaks Hospital in Summil.
N .J .
sai d
Ihe
drug
brnmocriptine seems to ease
Ihe craving for Ihe powerful

pleasure of coca ine,
He said in interview that he
has had s uccessful results with
40 cocaine addicts Ir eated with
Ihedrug.

dealh . sa id !Jilck lS
Coca ine also stimul afes Ihe
production of dopamine in the
heart. he sia id .

even

"eucai ne puts a tremendous
strain on the heart ," he said ,
" I believe heart al1acks
a m ong young people can he
direct"· linked to cocaine use. ,.

" There's Ihis perceplion "f
coc.:aine being sa it: alld
nonaddicth'e, " he said " Irs
neither ...
Dackis said cocaine works
by s timulating the brain's

production of dopamine.

:.~

Doctors say COCcllllC crea tes
a chemical ~ hortcut to the
same pleas ure center in the
brai n that rewards us for
eaTing. drinking and sex . The

chemical lila I lodges belween
l!crtain brain nerve endings
an d ind uces a feeling of
euphoria .

elfC{'1 of the drug is so
pleasurab le. Dackis sa id. il
ha s become one of Ih e har : ~sl
drug addiclion s 10 break .
Alt hough there is no
evidl!ncI! cocaine kills bra m
ce lls . repealed use of Ihe drug

However. cocaine prevent s
cells Ihal release dopamine
from reabsorbing II. Wilh oul

ca n lead to brain seizures a nd

Ihe ability 10 recycle
dopamine . the braililoses vasl
quantitIes or it and cocaine
user~ begin craving more and
more cocaine to make up for

the lack uf dopamine
Bromocriptine , manufac·
lured under the name Parlodel
for the trealmenl or Parkin son's disease. appears to ea~ e
this craving because it IJ kl.""
Ihe place of dopamine III Ihe

brai n. said Dackis.

n

With Ihe introouc l iol! of the
Ihe brain gf.!IS the

' W dru~ .

dnlllce to replenish lust s tores
of dopamine and (he craving
fo!' ('!)Caine diminishes.
lJackis s.lid this procL"Ss has
u=-, uallv taken se\'eral weeks in
hi s sl u'dy group.
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DISCOUNT DIN PHOTO SALI

l 'k llt·.·"I·· ...

SINGLE PRINTS

15 EXPOSURE
24 EXPOSURE
36 EXPOSURE

~"'§)

DOUBLE PIIINTS

$1.88
$2.78
$3.88
$S.88

99c
$1.49
$1.99
$2.99

12 EXPOSURE

.#Glosay

~ p::;;a
Package PncI!
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Inner-city workers file suit against 'peonage'
GRAND RAPIDS . Micll.
<l iPI ) - - Unemployed innerti ty blacks were lured t u work
011 a southe rn Michigan farm
wit h promi ses of high wages
uut once I here were forced to
live in isolated shacks in
\ ir ual s l ~ v e rv . a federal
la wsuil alleges. '
The class-acti on lawsuit.
filed in U S Dis irici Cour l this
week 011 hthalf of 10 work e rs.

s lales

the

laborers

were

rec ruited duri ng the summe r
of 1984 in Chicago. Llluis v ille .
Ky .. and Sl. L ouis
Attorney Philip Hil ey of Ihe

i\ Iic higan Mi~ra !l t l.egal
Assislanl:c Project Inc. said
Thu rsda v 1\\'0 Florida labor
contractol's "wlJuld go to inner
ci ty. ur ball areas and promise
wages of S21lO 10 $olOO per wcck .
free room and board 'a nd .
free

transport<.lli on

10

and

fru m the work site."
BUI afler work.,.. had been
on the job for one week. they
wou ld be told th.t they owed
the con tr~ci l)r for such ite ms
as housing, food . cigarettes
and bee r . s n:'ii'i ng the me n in a:
" s)s t cm 01 p Ci) n~ ge "
r e se mblin g s ICi\,c r y. Hil ey
said
Nalll dJ In the sui t arc J ..I\·
Wa rren lJf So.!bring. Fla .. . ~ld
Cush Wn.rre n of Mi;~ f11i.
ide nll ficd as an i.lgcnl fOI" Ja y
Wa rren ~eith cr man tmd a
lis ted tele phone num b~r In
t hosc
iti es , d d ir e.<..' I'Jn
assis tance oper~lor sa id
.
Fred Lctiz Jr .. uwnc r flf the
Sudus. Mic h. farm ",here Ihe
incidenH; a llegedl y O('clIl'rcd .
is cha rged 10 the suil wit h
vi o l a tin g
th e
fed e r a l
.\gl'i(,lI lll.l ra i
Work er
Protecti on Act ullder which

fa rm ers a re partly res ponsible
for the actions 01 their labor
contractor.; .
Hilev sa id Leitz was nul
involved in the ..illcgeu sla ver y
r ing . bul (ha t he is liable under
the ;1(:1 for the contractors'
purtJ()rl t:d fai llire to disclose
terms 01 em pluyment to
wurkers
Ldl1. wa s to bt= ill flo r ida lor
tht: next two monlhs and could
nut be c'Jnla c led. his son, Fred
i.c l,' 1II 1.. ld UP!. In a reponse
10 Ihe lawsuil
fi led in
~ o\ cmlJ c r Lei tz denied the
a llegations aga ins t him and
said he kfl cw nothlllg of the
a ll eged miSlreatme nt of
work er s elr how tiley were
hrought In the farm .
.ti ley sa id wurker s were
ih rea tcilcd with physical harm
if Ihey Iried to leave the fa rm
while s till o\\'ing money . The

Tobacco No.1 killer, report says
WASHI NGTON t Vl'1) Smoki ng
and s mok e less
tobacc o k'lI m or e adu ll s
worldwide t1,a n any olher
preventable cause 01 death.
including wa r. famine and
lerrorist attacks. according to
a think-tank report released
Saturday.
Despite reseAl rch s howing
tobacco is dangerous. tobacco
use remains epidemi c in industrialized countries and is
growi ng dra matically in Thi rd
World nation~ . warned
William Cha ndler. a senior
researcher at the non-profit
World Watch Institute and
author of the report.
" No avoidable conditi on
cla ims more adult lives tha n
tobacco a ddi ction." Chand ler
wrote.
In a tcJcphone interview, he
expla ined Ihat he included
war. famine and terrorism
a m ong those conditions. and
said smoking was gr mdng
more ""pular in Th ird World
na tions in pa rt tJt!Calise of a n
informati on lag.
"The Chinese people . fo r
e Xilm plc. don' t under sldnd
ciga rett e moki ng is s uch a

health threat :' lie sil id .
" Plus . incomes a re goi ng up in
olaces like China . so people
I:3\1C morc money to buy
cigardtes ...
Chandler poi nt ed Oul his
r esea rch s howed cigarette
s mok ing . Ione is responsible
lor 2 million to 2.5 milli on
dealhs worldwide each year .
or almost 5 perce nt of tota l
deat hs .
" Almost one-fifth of all U.S.
deaths ca n be traced to
cigarette smclc.e," he wrote .
Specific causes of sm oking·
related deat.h include bran ·
chitis. e mphyse m a. lung
cancer. heart disease a nd
SC\ 'ere

fi res.
In a ddition. he wrote.
" Passive smokers I those who
inhale the smoke of others'
c igarelles ) a re perhaps three
times like lie r 10 die of lung
cancer than Ihey would be
otherwlsc.··
The prop"" ' io" of U.S . • dull s
who smok(' has fallen from 43
pert:enl to 32 percent. but 20
percent more tobacco is lIS ed
than \\ hen a n an ti -sm oking
ca mpaign began in 1!J6.I.

Striking linen workers
to begin negotiations
By Tom Atkins
StaHWriter

The 30 em ployees on s trik e
from Selmier-Peerless To\\'el
& Linen Service in Carbondale
may be one step closer to a
settle ment Monda y .
Mic ha e l Kimm el , Ca ,··
bondale attor ney representing
Selmier ·P eerless . said Frida y
Ihat a mediator from the
Federal Mediation a nd Conciliation S.rvice wi ll meel 10
negotiate Monday with
spokesmen from Ihe Tea m ·
sters Loca l 347 in West
Franklort. who represelit Ihe
stri king workers. a nd from
Selmier-Peerless.
Kimmel said the mectillg
would ta ke place a t hiS offke.
The workers at Selmicr·
I'eerless. 302 S. Washington in
Ca rbondale. " Gted to st r ike
Dec . 2. and picket ing began
Dec. 3. according to striker
Lydia Lee of Murphys buro.
Lee. 61 , sa ,d she has worked
inside Ihe plant for more than
eight years. The wages for an
in-plant worker a re $4.90 per
hour , Lee said. Twenty-<>ne inplant workers are on strike.
she sa·id.
Another s lriker, Charles
Morrill 01 Carbondale, said the
s trikers are willing to
negotiate. Morrill, 11, said . he
hopeS the mediation
MOnday will make both .ides

meet'!'!!

pOSiliOIls, cut ancJ driL.od .
Morrill said he is a roUle
sa lesman for Se lmie r-P ecrless
and has wor ked for the com ·
pany for six years . . ine route
salesmen for the com pa ny,
who make S7.85 per hour. ,Ire
on strike. he said. Although
str ike-breakers were brought
in a nd have now replaced a ll
striking empolyces. Morrill
sa id. he hopes to re turn to his
job alter a settlement.
Press reports in December
said th e compa ny is requesting
a SI.55-per·hour wage cut for
route salesmen a nd a $.65·per·
hour wage cut for the in·plant
workers . Insura llce benefIts
and vat'a lion time in the
wor kers ' new contract also
were to be cuI. accordillg to
p ress re.,arts .
The workers ' conlract expired '" Novem ber .
Union representali ves and
Ihe manager 01 SehnierPeerless . Jim P ra tt . ....ere
una,'ai la blcfor com mellt.
Representatives
froUl
Sclmter-Peerless declined to
discI...., whether the company
holdSl.ny ac.:ounts with SJU-C.
However . Student Center
Direclor John Corter said that
food service at the Student
Center, contracted to Intentitle United, IJIt!tIt • .762 at
Selmler-Peer\eu in
for
tablecloth and napkin l«Vice.

PaK' :0: 0 8;ly l:iYJiIiari:Jionolu'y' IS, . .

t_

In adllilloll. the use or
chcwiug tobacco and snuff iJ':
Ihe UOI ;ed Stat es has increased by more than 40
percen l in the la st Iwo
decades.

-.

suit a lleges Warren 01' other
c rew members brandished
we a pons and that some
laborers were bea ten when
Ihey tried to lea\'e.
"They were a fra id fu r the ir
sa fely ." Hiley said .
He s aid t he work e r s
managed 10 get awa y from the
fa rm at night and wa lked
severa l lIliles t" Eau Claire
whe re Ihey s lepl outside the
socia l servicC!'; olfice until it

opened . T hey were gi " ~n
emergency aid an~ tran·
spor ted back to Ih.!r home
cilies . he said .
The s uit see k s re l m bu rse me llt 01 wa gc5 a t the
fede rally required mll1imum
of 5.1.35 a nd hour a nr. $t2.00(l
damages for each pldintiff. II
has been a s>! gned 10 u .S .
Dis lricl .Judge nenj a min
Gibson bu t no hearing dOlte has
been sel .

IS given to people who have
ac hi c\'cd ou tsta ndin g ac
complishm ents in thei r Iiv ~s
after being out standing con· gc
athe lete s . Shaw play ~ d
baskelball for Ihe 1I1inois Sla le
Unin'rsilv Hedbirds frol11 1958

10 t961

.

Til E InmST experience he
rell1elt1bcr~

SHAW, from

Page1 - s\'stcm in 1 2 Linited Slates, it
\,"on' , be harder than his

posilion al SIl.i . he sa id . jusl
diff ere nt. His first task in his
new capacity will be to \'isH 13
of the campuses and to make

presentations. he said .
Throughout Shaw's ca reer in
education .

he

says

hi s

philosoph)' on college has been
Ihal it s hould leach sluden:s
how to lea rn a nd mak e career
adjustmen:s.

"If \ ' OU learn how to
learn ... ~'ou ('a n just about do
anything. You can continue to

h3\'e Ihe curiosit v and Ihe self·
confidence in lea rning that a
chi ld has." he said .
Sl:CII A high-responsibility
position as chancellor was s ure
10 have its ups and dowr.s.
Shaw said his mosl memorable
accomplishment as cha ncellor
was bringlllg the Edwardsville
and Ca rbondale campuses
togelher.
"J think we now have an

established syslem lhat works
very well. " he said during an
inter\'iew in his office.

Shaw also said he is
delighled and surprised 10 be
receiving the NCAA Silver
Anniversarv Award. to be
presented ~Ionday . The a ward

as (:ha l1(:ellor was
thc COl1lron~ rs v raised in 1981
when he accepted a h ou~ ing
allowa nce of SI2.000 instead of
ha \'ing the Board of Trustees
provide (I house for him . he
said.
"1 thoughl long and hard
about it and decided from m\"
personal stanc1potnt it was
aboul fiftv-lifty; it didn't make
a 101 01 dillerence. In one case
rd be earning more money.
bul I"d be paying more I"x out.
And in the other case, I'd be
earning less money uul I"d be
having my housi ng provided.
And so. in terms if the overall
picture, it was six of one and
hall a dozen 01 Ihe olher. And
so I made the decision on
grounds of whal I Ihought
would be in Ihe besl inlerest to
the Unh·e rsity . ,.
SHAW SA ID it was easie r fo r
SIU and Ihe overall expense to
SIU was less for lht.'" allov:ance
than it would be if he were
provided with a house.
" AI Ihe time I thou ght. boy.
everybody is goi ng to t:link this
is pre tty s mart.. .bpc3 u e it
can be s hown that this is the
cheaper way to go .. ' he said .
That is n't what happened .
howcver . There was much
con troversv over the salary
increase. he said.
If il could be done a ll o\"er
again. Shaw sa id . " I'd
probably suggest to Ihe board
thaI it would be beller il they
provided me with a house.

"TIIOSE TYPES 01 Ihings
set you back. It was a sore s pol
because it was impossible to
expJain ... that the benef!t:;
were accruing to the
University and not to me
personally'" Shaw said.
Another bad expenence was
when the results 01 Ihe Board
of Trustees' fi ve-yea r review
wcre made pubHc, Shaw said.
He maintains that the review

shou ld have been kept confidential.
" 11 doesn 'l ma ke )' ~U any
Dette r to announce :0 the world
Ihal you gOI a C ;n algebra ." he
sa id . .. <\nd it doesn' t C: . a
facully l1lel~lber any good to be
told th"t h ~ wea rs out -of-dat e
suit s . And it doesn't do a
presidc nt or c hanecllor a ny
good 10 wash his wea knesses.
ann there are wca kness(>s . ,.

Waren said the only forma!ity standing in the way of
th '2 illcrease is for the
governin~ boards 01 lhe s tate's
universities
to
have
discussions on the tuition hike
belore submitting the proposal
fo r a vote.

TO~IC

DATES

MUSIC Sup.r.. llOr
Worlrohop ·
In tro to MUSIC-

FlIH Tilt: immediate f'lIure
(If ~lU.

ShcJw predid ~ stendy
growt hand improvem':J1t in
Ihe budget . undergraduate
ins tru ctiol! and resea r c h
ca pability . Shaw predi c ts
men's bas ketba ll and football
will s :.uw marked im ·
provement. Mos t wo men 's
athletics progra m s arc
alread\" successful. he added .
The iong-term picture Shaw
paints of SI . is a lillie diffrre nt. .. It will bt" an exciting
time beca use it will be a
growt h periOli again." he said.
!n the year 2005. when Shaw
will be ar'J und retire ment age,
h e pr,: dicI5 e nr o llm e nt
problems "because Ihe baby·
bOOl ,1~ rs '
children will be
having babies." He also expects an enormous a mount of
ca tching up in mainl c nance
Ihal has been delerred
T II EIIE WILL al so be
fa culty shortages, he sa id . " In
th e vear 200:' there'll be a
shoriage 01 teachers and SIU
will probably be begging me 10
come back to teach'" he said.
Teaching seems to be an
admirt-'d profession to Sha w.
I'!e has held severa l leaching
positions. beginning in 1961 as
a hi gh school coach. counselor
and hbtorv teacher in Park
Forest. 111.'

Whal happens after hi s
ca r ee r in Wisconsin? He
doesn ' t plan careers more than
six months in advance, he sa id.
a nd he doesn't pla n anylhing in
politics.
' TI1 do the best I can al
Wisconsi n and at some point
they' ll either be tired 01 me or
1" 11 be ready for somet hing
different. Wha l it will be?
Jeez. I don'l kn ow. Ma ybe 1"11
want to teach."

INCREASE, from Page 1
of a n institution's costs, " and
Ihey ma y not get it . so they
have to look toward luition'"
higher educalion's second
largest source of income.
Baker said that the schools
seldom il ever go against a
recommendation by the IBHE
to raise tuition. risking the
possibilily wilh such , prolest
I h al laculty and adminis trative saiaries would be
c ut in turn .

COMPUTING """IIIS hos scheduled a series of
com pu ter-re la ted seminars / wo rito;ho ps fo r the Spring
Se mes ter 1986 . A b rochure will be circu lated to eac h
deportment o n ca mpus . The following sessions will be
offered .

The 1987 fisca I yea r will
begin July t . 1986 and goes
until June 30, 1987.

even point.
"In 1985. the index was 6.7
percent. the most current
figu.re we have. which means
Waren explained that the the costs have risen at least
ruler by which tuit ion is thaI much .. ' Waren continued .
meas ured is the higher " We opted for just 6 percent
education price index - a for a tuition inc rease to match
syste m of economic formulas Ihe index at least most of Ihe
and me;! s urements which way
de termine the value of a
The fisca i '987 IBHE budget
dollar's worlh 01 education proposa l is 5223 m illion more
with respect 10 the condition 01 Ihan las t year's proposa l. or
roughly a 14 percent increase .
the sta te's economy.
" We should try to keep the
The proposa l will be
tuition tied in with lhe higher examined by Thompson and
education price index." Waren the state general assembly in
the coming months. Waren
said.
Waren made the analogy said, wit h the gover nor
that keeping the two at the releasing
his
rec !· m ·
same level would be similar to mendations lor the IBHE
meeting a financia l brp.ak- proposal " in a!>out a month."

'ntr o to CMS-

CMS Intermetllat.-

.MD~ ·

In tra t o ,"IX

'nt r o to SAS
U.l n" the "70
Laser Printer -

3·.
3·5
3,.
3-5

Foner 1004 3·4
Fane, 1004 3-'
Foner 3208 3·4

U. I... t .....7.
Laser Printer
,For Un".rg r aduat . . )*

Feb , IO

Faner 3208 3· ...

U.ln" t h . . .7.
Lase r Printe r
(for G r aduat• • ,*

Feb. 3

Faner 1006 3 ·4

Ff>b . i9

Fane, 3208 3·4

Mar . 5
Mar . 28
(I) Apr . I .
(2) Apr . 7 . 9

raner 3208 3 ·4
Whom 317 2·3
Pull iam3! 3-5
Fa:ler 1004 3·5

(I ) Feb . 10, 12
(2) "-pr. B. IO

Whom 203 3-'
Pull iam 37 3,,'"

Jan . 29

Faner 1004 3 ·4

Wate rloo SCIlIPT
. . . Ie *

Wat.rloo SCIlIPT
Inte rmetl '. teDIKo ... r l n" DWn.
OSJCL
IntrClo to Tape
UM".atStUC
Computing User
Orientation
Intro tottle
C.IComp ~Iott. r
Intro t o HIS
I....ulry
Intro to NOFS·
Intr a to MAli!( IV
Infro to PC·Wr'te
Wont ....oc...I... •
' for Faculty
a .... lt..... nta'

Ma r . 3

Whom 103 3 ·4

Ma r . 6
TBA
Ma' . 25

Quigiey 203 2· ...
TBA
TBA
Qo;gtey 203 2·.

Jan. 14
Ja n . 16
Jan . 21
Ja n . 23

PC lab
PC lab
PC l ab
PC la~

7-9
7·9
7-9
7·9

Jan . 17
(I)Ja n . 2B
(2) Feb . II

PC l ab
PC lob
PC l ab

2·3 :30
2-3 :30
9· tO:30

."IIC ......r.mml ...
on t ... 111M pc.

Feb. 4

PC l a b

2-3:30

'ntro to
Lot ... t-2-'

Feb . 12

PC lab

2·3:30

Ma r. 18

PC lab

2·3 :30

Ma r . 19

Morris Aud . 2·"

In tro ta 111M PC

..---,.

(I)
(2)
(3)
(')

" ... UIMIer-

Intro to 1M pc.

·

Intro to
DIta. . III·
OptIcal Charact.r
. . .. .n l t l_
Int roto t ...
_
Int..... •
Mlcroc.......ut. . to
Malnfr..... •

Mar . 25

Tech Center 2·3:30

Mar . 26

Morris Aud . 3·. :30

I"tro to DW2·

Ma r 27

Wha m 317 2,3

Mar . 27

PC l ab

~ - 4 :30

Mar. 31 . Apr. 2 PC lob

3 -4:30

M I c r - - ,. .

By J im McBride
StaHWriter

...... _ 1 . .•

r.

3-.
3·.
3·.
3·.
3""
3 ·"
3 -..
3·.

(I) Feb . 5
(2) Mor . 4

Quinn wants to reduce pensions
Calling the state's pension
syslem "way out of line,"
Patrick Quinn, Democratic
candidate in the primary race
for state treasurer. announced
Friday his plan to seek
legislation to reduce pensions
received by legislalors, judges
and olher state ollicials .
Quinn, Cook County tax
com m issioner and founder of
Ihe Coalilion for Political
Honesty, said Ihat ,pensions
received by high tetel state
officials are " far mor e
generous th:'!11 any . private

3 · ...

3·.

Mar . 3 . 5

........10·

State Rep. David Phelps, Dpension fu nd in the state."
According to ligures Quinn Eldorado, to s upport the
r e leased , pe nsions for proposed legislation,
Quinn also a nnounced that
legislators who have served
eight years have increased by the Coali tion For Political
Honesty
won a lawsui t in Cook
more tha n 46 percent a nd
aver age a nnual
pension . County Circuit Court Tuesday
based
on
the slate's F reedom
ligures for legisla'ors a nd
judges are now S12,483 and oIl.nlormation Act to loree the
state to disclose the amounts of
S30_743 , res pectively . T h ~
ensions paid to (or me r
average pension (or illinois
e~is l alors.
Socia l Securil Y recipients is
Quin" earlier disc losed his
$5,539.
Although Quinn said he has personal financial statement
little legislative s upport lor the lis :ing S37 ,545.64 in income (or
bill, formallv titled the Illinois 1985 a nd showing assets 01
Political Pension Reform Act, SI08,277 a nd liabi lities 01
he said Ihal he has ca lled upon $87 ,073.48.

LOCATION TIME

Jan . 16
Faner 3208
(I ) Jon . 22 . 2. Faner 3208
(2) Jan . 2B . 30 Fa ner 3208
(3) Feb. 3. 5
Faner 3208
I4lFeb .I I . 13 Fa ner 3208
( I ) Ja n , 21 . 23 Fa ner 3208
(2) Jan . 27. 29 Fa ner 3208
(3) Feb . • . 6
Fa ner 3208
(') Mar. lB. 20 Faner 3208
(I ) Feb . lB . 20 Faner 3208
(2) Mar . 31 .
Apr . 2
Fa ner 3208
Feb . 2• . 26
Faner IfJO.C
(I ) Fe b . 25. 27 Pullia m 37
(2) Mor . 26
Whom 203

I.. troto .........
~ING:

MIcroato

..."h_

"'A' ......

PaM
Mad .......
PAML
_
_ IIIICUIIION:
DlractIoN of

...""--.......
.............

Apr . 3

Marr;. Aud. 2·4

Apr. 9
Apr. 17

Marris Aud. 2-4
Marris A ..... 2-4

Apr. 16

Marris Aud. 2-4

For fur ther information ond registration . please call G inger
Waban , Computing Affa i.. , 453-4361, •• t. 260.
-Registra tion Requ ired
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Review gives Somit high marks
By David Sheets
Slc-'! Wnter

The L1 niversity's president
\\'(,lIt

in for an a dminist ra ti\'C'

cht.'c k·up by the Boa r d of
Tru s t<'cs and C3m£' oul Dec . 17
with a e1cinl bill of hc..-Illh.
The check·up on Presidt'1l1
Albert Somit wa s in the form of
a F i\'e Ycar Revie w. a me-!')dalory exa mination by Ihl:
board for a ll of the s vs lem's

execu! ivc adminislrato'rs.
The r <'Sults of !he r eview

w('re

rel ea sed

exec ut i\"(~

during

an

sa id.
Shaw declined to be s pecific
at-out the dNai ls of the revi e w,
that the examination
Plateri;:11 " was m or e personal
in nature :Ind s hould be ke pt
~ on(jd e ntial ' .

s~, ~' in g

session of th e board

at th(' Ullivcrsit\' .
Deta ils of 'th t~ r e\' iew 's
cont ent s wcre not a\'ailab le.
but if Somit's result s were in

gra de

prcvinl.s and r, r c~c nt con stilueIlC \' heads :fIld all of I he
board ':-;' 11lcmhers. and {'um pared the Inform:.tl lOn with
re view r e porl:-; on previous
lllllversity presidents.
" I u:-;(0 thaI info rm~lli on and
my OWI1 work ing re lations hip
\\'ith th(' p r es ident : ' Shaw

c.lrd

format.

thr

pr C!'i de nl would ret:ci n' "\'c r y
high mark s." said Kenneth
Slww . !' \ 's IC Ill c h;l11c('lIor a nd
r(,\' je w l,Ourdinator .
:haw !i'3 1d that inl'onductmg
the re\'lc\\'. he consult ed with

The
" co nf i d c nti ~1i
in fo rm ntion"
consisted
of
written repurts authored by
k:Jdcrs of the principal ('on:-; ti tuency groups. such as th('
Fa('u!t\· Senate ami thc Ad m ini s trati\'e a nd Profess ional
('ou nc il. and -IO·mlllut e con" <'rsations with othe r constit uency g roup m e mbe r s.
Shawexpla med ,

Board

Chall

, ~n

Harri s

Howe s aid in a UIlI \'c r si t\,
~ c\\'s Sen'icc r e lease that " the

WHY SUFFER?

Hoard of Trus lct:s is pl eased
with Prt."Sidcn t Somit's ef fort s
u :~rl lonk!'o fnf\\a r d to working
wllh him III th e future We ar c
p l e~lscd to conc ur with Ihe
Ilidgcmenl s pre!'oe nl cd in
Ch..mc e llor Shaw ' s r evil'w
comments ."
Shaw 's comments ('ame
from a statement he made 10
th(' , hoard regarding Som it':;
r eV ICW,
" I wan t 10 publi c ly say tha :
these h.ave Ix--c n good yea rs."
Shaw sa id in hi!'. s tatemellt.

Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers

Chiropractic Care and
SIU S t udent Health Service
Referrals Are PDssible .

"thai SIU-C . Ihe SIU Svstem
,Ind the regi on havE.' greatly
be ne fited fr om Dr, Somit 's
quiet st r~ng th . vitalit y , S ('n ~~f"
of purpose. and :icnsc of
humor. "
Shaw c ' 'J :~diJLiC'd that it would
be 10 the C nh'e r sit \" s ad ·
\',mtagc that Prcsi de lit Somil
be n'laincd .

604 Eastgate Drive. Carbondale

529-4545

-

Mortgage funding extended
By William Walker

rnort gagc !" •.lIeS." :o;aid Pc tl' l'
Dwars , d e puty dirc('tllr of

S ta ft Wulel

I llinoi!-- r('~l d (> l lI ~ hoplllg In
purl'l13sl' a h Ol11l' ll1a~' bc' :ll>le
to ge t ~ o ll1 e he lp rrol11 t 11(' s l'1le
i hrough I h(' !'i ('cond pha :-; ~ of
the Build illi noi s low lIl ie r es l

mortgage program
Orficia l ~ f rom the il linoi s
H o u sin g
Dt' \' ('l o pmt' nt
Authority :-:topped III Soul h(.'rn
lII i noi ~ Fnda~ 10 prCllllotl' the
prog ram. whi c h Will offer
qua lified applic;:mts ;1 chanC('
to rcc('i\'l' a :~O - y('a r mor tga ge
at a fi xed in terf':;; t r:l l e of 9,K
perccllt ,
To qual ify. applil'"-Inl s mus t
be lir~I - lill1 e 11 ul11(.-' hu vc r s a nd
must ha vl' a housl'hold incom e
of less than 555,:UtfJ.

E ·\ctt

I' .\II TI(' II' .\TI'-;( ;
lender will bf' ac('epllllg ap pli ca ti ons unli l 5 p.m . ,J'I Il _ 2-1 .
an d dnl\\' ings wi ll be h('ld on
.:'", 27 to de terminl' who will
. "'A'a rdcd !he l11ort gag~ .
l\1 " . tha n 6,000 families arc
cxpc",--, ..:u to be !"clec tcd ,
I n Sou thern a nd Cenlra l
ill inOiS. where 529 111111ion will
be a \'ailablc to le nders. Hoger
Morsch. manager of s ingle -

!lIIJA . " We wan t tp he fair gin' c\'cr y Olw the c hanc£' 'II
rCii li l.l' th(' Al11l'ri can Dn'~1111 ,I
o\\'IlIng thei r own home, "
Carbonda l(' :\l:J\'or Ii('lcn
We!- llwrg. \\' ho' :-; pok c at
Fn d;I ,\"~
press conference.
ca ll1·d Ill!' program ";1 g r e~ll
\';dUl' " and " a ~re~lt op '
por l l1ll1 l ~ " and !'o:l ld s he huped
Southl.'1'I1 )lIl1lfllsans would
take ~ ld\,;lnta gc ur II

WESTtlEHI; ,\I.S0 said Iha l
s he hopeo rcslot.'nt s wou ld
('(Ins id e r purcha sing c xi ~ lil1g
hou :-; ing , Bnth new and e xi s ti ng
:-;i ngl c · family
h o u ses.
lowllh o u ses
and
co n ·
clomilllU111!; ca n bl' purcha!;ed
Il1lh(' prog " ~1I11 . a!; ca n exis ting
two- 10 fnur-unit buildings .
Abuul the on)\, drawha ck to
111<' Illnrl gag't,.' ;>rogram .
l\l ur:-;ch ~aid . is lhal lhl' loans
I;tk(' a lillie lon;.:er to process

' h ~1Il

WESTROADS LlOUORS ...

du cflll\'cntiona l loans .

Bu l he s ~lid at most il is a fi\'(~ 1o s('\'cn·da\' dela\' . flft c n less ,
Thc qUcs"tlOli. :'lor!-'ch said

Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale
529·1221

i ~, " Do \ ' U ll wa nl 10 wai l (j \'c
ext r a d~i\ s lor \'our loan a nd
~~'Ive swu or morc a month, or
do you want tn get in and get
fl ut '! "

II EX 110\\'1.,\'-; 11. prL'S ident ·
c k "l'1 flf Ih(' Illinois Assoc'iation
of Heal tnr s . praised the

Prices good Jon . 13- 19

MICHILO.

$2.998
6·Pack NR

pr ll~r~lIn ,
whith he c~l l1cd
" '\f' I'V . \ ' ('f\' workablf' ."
Ue

:-;aid' ::lffol'Cbb le housing is
;lva tI ablt· and the s tat e ' s
rl'~lll(Jrs a r e " rea dy to go" in
he lping program participants
find a h0111 e .
J;l cksUIl County r es idents
who a rc inlt·res ted can app ly
~I t Gc nna nia F .A .. -1 20 1 W.
Ul'oadw;!v in Mount Vern on.
Th ose ' n ee d i ng
furtht-r
ass is tance can call 1-800-942X-I:19. loll frl~, from 8 a . m , to 5
p.111 .. !\Innday throug h Friday ,

1

,

.AIUY'S
1.1" C.IAM
•

~

$12.49

_

rami ly progra ms ror IIlDA .

He said that the $29 million
avai lable is a lmost double that
a ny

previou s

housi ng

program . All the money is
provided through IHDA's sa le
of its own tax exempt bonds,
which mea ns there is no

obligation on the part or the
stat ~

and no tax dollars are

needed.
Til t:

9.~

percent rixed in·

teres t rate. which is (wo to

three

per cent

lower

Iha n

HOURS

current conventiona l r ates.
can mean a savi ngs of StOO or
more on monthly mortgage
payment~ and a savings of

more than 530.000 over the lire
of the loan .
.. It 's been a long time since
we ha ve seen single digit fi xed

Bishop installed
by Episcopalians
WASHINGTON !UP) - A
new era for the 2 . ~ million·
member Episcopal Church
began as the nation's most
prestigious
denomination
celebrated the installation of
Bishop Edmond Browning as
ill; !M!W Presiding Bishop.
B.-ning, 56, an activist and
liberal. was installed Saturday
a. head of the church in a
ceremmy at Washington'.
famed Cathedral Church of St.
Peter and S1. Pau!.

"') PaM 12. Q~i!y E«YP!i!!~J~,l',. I'"

8-8 MON.-THURS.

&
WELCOME
BACK
SPECIALS
__1__.....
or Hefty
...
"'ltu~

.., 99( _ch

8-5:30 FRI.
10-3 SAT .

Cnoo~ either the lest Real loa" - ' in town or a
Fr.sh Hoi\d·PaHied 501. Gr~ ChUf" Hamburger.
Dr", it '"ou,..." at our Super Satod.ear

.A"All,""ALI

" Breakfast on a b iscuit

iI'UM~1M~n;F~~I·French Toast

:~:='~=:::~.;2 Eggs,

ofmea1.
. . . .&. . . .
l iscuit
IOIOI . MAII :

CAUONDAl(

AKA_UA

750 ml

sa id he " wouldn' t be s urpris ed" if cveryone who a p plies is selci: tcd ,
of

·Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

• Headaches
·Stress
.Back Pain

AT THE CR4)SS,ROADII.
01' THE

:1

750 ml

$9.99

Gymnasts
prepare for
'86 schedule

Ccmputlng Facilities Hours. Spring
The Whom fac ilitie s are oyo il oble to use rs Monda y through
Fridoy . 8:00AM 103 :45 PM, and Saturday 8:00 AM to 3:45 PM .
However , access to the bu ilding aiter 5:00 PM and on Saturdays
can no t be guaranteed .

By Sandra TC'dd
4ssoc.a1 Spor ls Editor

SPRING SEMESTER
(13 January •• May 1••• )

E" Cf\' da\'. the SIt.;·C A.cna
conc:ou rs(' l>ccol11{'s Ihe site for
morc than a 1011 of combined
ra w l11u5(' I(' powe r . th t' 51 -c
men gymnas ts. who stretch.

Fafter F.cliitle.
Monday 8: t5 AM ·Sot . 3 :45 PM
S u ~day t :OO PM -8 :'S PM

bend and fl e x their sin('\\'\'
physiques to th e limit in the

pursuit of perfec tion.
The tea m re turned to Carbonda le on December 28 to
r ea dy itself for a season

I'C Lall '.tliltle.
Mondo., thro ugh Fr iday
8 . tSAM · ll :45PM
Saturda y 8 : 15 AM ·3:'5 PM
Sunda y 1:00·8 :'5 PM

SUMMER BREAK. 10 May·. June
, . _ '.ellltI..
Monday through Friday
8 :15 AM -4 :15 PM
Saturday 8 :00 "'M ·3:45 PM
Cl osed Sunday

pac ked with mee ts from
J a nuary 18 through th e
nati ona l champions hips on
April 4.
Coach Hill ~l ead e sa id that
the first week of prac tice
consisted of much conditioning
in a n utt e mpt to " get rid of the

I'C Lall r •• llltl. .
Monda y through Frioay
8 :15 "M-4: t 5 PM
Closed Saturday
Closed Sunday

ca lori es" which the men
h a \"t~
acc umul a t ed
dur ing Ill(' holidays .
Prae tices s i r.:..~ ha \ (> conCX!i"3
l11 a \ '

sIsted of performing reg ular
roulmes to get ba (:k in the
success ful mode whidl lilt!
team so t:onsiste ntly ciisplayed
III preseason com petition.
~ I eade said tha t la te l\". he
has be-en pu tti ng em phasis on
1l1l pr o \' ing the t e a m 's
cumul ativc l\' wea kest e\·cn1.
the pom mc!·horse.
" Wc"'o been stru gg ling on
tha t e vcnt for a bout three
\'ea rs now." he sa id . " Ir s a ll
e ve nt whe r e disas te r ca n
str ike at am' tim e. beca use it ·s
ba lanced 'cons tantl v with
swing - any brea k' in the
routine usua ll\' costs fiv e·
tenths of a poin t-.··
Meade said tha t other important objectives of the tea m
a re to stay as hea lthy a nd
injury-free' as possibie : to
int roduce more new tricks and
to stay as co n s i s tent
throughout th e season as
possible.
"We usua ll y s lari st ronger
because we have no inj uries. "
Meade sai d . " As the season
progresses. we ' re not as strong
phys ically bee,use of naggi ng
injuries whic h tend to hamper
training."
Meade sa id that the team
wi ll continu e to train intensely
until a bout J a nuary 16. With

Vir. ce Quevedo, senior Saluki gymnast. prac!ices his

the SIU-C Arena.
a mee t aga inst the defending
na tional c ha mpion s. Ohi o
Sta te. follow i n ~ on the 1l\th.
if the Sa luk is continue hil ·
ti ng their routi nes a nd scor :ng
as hig" as they did durlllg
presea son :tc tion. it s ta nds to
rea son that th ~y wi ll gai n their
fo ur th co ns elutive NCAA
championship beri~
Teams receive bids to the
national meet on the basis of
average score. difficulty of
schedule and won-loss record .
Last spring sm-c 's 18-3 record
and 279 .77 team ave r age
ranked the Salukis six th in the
coun lry: the tea m event ually
finished lOth with two AllAmerica at hle tes.
'''Good'' is making AllAmerica status '" Meade said.

VBI; !:

in

' Td like to SL'C us qua lify a
tea m of All-Ame ri ca ns ."
In the initia l meet of the
season in Nov('mbc r , til ... Big
Eight In vitational. the t ea" ~
cam e home with a s urprise win
over la st yea r 's No. 2 and NO. 6
p lacing
natio na l team s .
Nebraska and Iowa . respec·
tive ly .
Next. the Sal uk is moved on
to Chicago. where they ranked
third behind Iowa a nd
Oklahoma , in an II-team field
a t the Windy City In vitational.
In the fmal meet of the
preseason. Ihe tea m left the
Panhandle Stat e with a
se cond· nl a cc I lni s h to
Okl ahor.13 a mong six tCa ms at
the Sass,"ln Invitationa l.

Northern Iowa basketball coach resigns
CJ::DAH FALLS. Iowa ' iiPI I
- J im Be rn'. head bas ke tba ll
coa ch a t the t; nivers lt v uf
l'\on hc r n Iowa for th(' pa's t 12
vears. reslp. nf'd cffec ti\'e at the
end of lht· sea soll .
l";-: I At hl et ,c
Dircctor
Robe r t lsv'xlsbv sa id Bern'
sub rnittco his' res ig na t io n
Thursday . The Pan t he rs open
th ei r i\lid ·Contin c llt Co n·
fe re nce schedule tomorrow
a galllst E aste rn Illinois .

Be rry 's res ig na t io n a p·
parently ca ught Bowlsby by
surprise. Bowls by sa id h('
a l'(,pp'ed the " resignation with
great hesita tIOn."
Be rn'. who ha s a 140· 197
reco rd ' at C:'\1. sa id 11(' was in
no \\'a ~' forced to r L'si~ n a nd
that he had bee n pnnder illg his
decis ion for ~ Clm f' tiOl t·
" :\ flt,1' 11} years uf coac hing.

I just feci like iI's timc to do
e lsf'. " B crr~' ~ a id .

~ nmethill g

" I w"'lI ed to a nnounce m \'

decisioll I)(IW so the uni\'cr:-,it\·
ca n sl art the ~C'ardl process
fo r my rc placC'lllc nl.··
'l'WI I yea rs ago lj .:\l l fini slll'd
second in the cOllf(' rc n l'l~ with
its best l'C'Cord =-- :ncc (' lIt c ring
Di \'ision 1 play Tht" Pa nthe rs
were 1H· W a nd we re un·
dc fcal~rl at t he U:\I -Doml'.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to notify the public that the SIU Arena will aga i n be
us in g l ine reservation cords for concerts during the 1986 Spring
Semes ter . The policy of using line rese r vat ion cords is deSigned
10 promote organization and fairness . A review of the procedure
for rese rving a position in line is as follows :
1. Line reservation cords are distributed at the Arena South
Lobby Box Office on the morning of the first day of sales
at on advertised time prior to the commencement of sales .
2 . Cords are drown randomly by Arena staff··one cord per
person _
3 _ Persons receiving a cord must occupy their position in line
prior to the commencement of actual ticket sales , or they
will be placed at the end of the line ,
NOTE : Being first in line for a reservation cord will not assure
you of bei!l9 first in line for a ticket .

...........
.,..
95(:
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Progressive Happy

BUSCH Drafts
.0-.2
25.
.2-2
35.
2-4
= 45.
4-6
= 55.
95.

=
=

Geogria Southern gridders
down UNI in I-AA playoffs
By Ron Wernick
Staf Wriler

Th ' soon· to· be national
charq'lc.n Georgia Southern
g r idd ers e nded Gateway

. 'We ha d played
defense. but they had
ferent type of attack.
bothered us. They had a

Conference

explosive

champion

NOT-

thern lowa 's hopes for a No. I
crown by defeating the P an·
thers 40·33 in the Division I·AA
semi final ga me Dec. 14 at
Cedar Fa lls. Iowa .
The ninth·ranked Eagles
rolled up 415 yards ru s~.," g
with their deadly option game.
with 157 ya rds by quarterback
Tracy Ham and 178 yards by
running back Gerald Harris .
Ham completed only two of six
passes for 90 ya rds .
Northern Iowa . !'anked
fourth in the nation, racked up
552 yards total offense. Run·
ning back Carl Boyd ran for
154 ya rds. anc ""sser Mike
Smith completed 21 of 37
passes for 315 ya rds.

offensive

good
a difwhich
highly

team ,"

Panther defensive coordinator
Dennis Remmert sa id .

'"They a lso executeli well.
which is the mdr k vr a
championship team ." Remmert added,
The Panthers' second loss of
the season ended an lI ·game
winning s teak since th~ir
opening 24·9 defeat by Drake.
The Eagles, earning a playoff
s pot. de feated E as tern
Was hin gton 17· 14 in the
quarterfinals .
Georgia Southern rolled into
Tacoma, Wash. on Dec. 21 for
the nat ional championship
Diamond Bowl game against
Furman . Trailing 28-6 in the

third quarter, the Eagles came
from behind to win a 44-42
thr ille r , Ham devastated
Furman by completing 23 of 37
passes for 41 9 yards alTd four
TD's and scampered 19 times
for 90 ya rds,
Northern Iowa is rt:building
after losing 15 seniors. including Kodak AII·America
safety Joe Fuller, who was
second on his team with
defe ns ive points, and offensive
linemen Mark Caballero . Bill
Bealles and AI Speicher.
Will Northern Iowa be the
powerhouse in 1986 like it was
i'l '85'?

-I
STlJDY
BRITISH
MAsS MEDIA
IN WNDON

AIM HIGH
CA R-En. O P?ORT~ :I T: ES

PI:.OiS

Eighleenlh Annual
Summer Stminar

0'.": IG.'.70F.S
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June 23·Jut)· 25 , 1986
Six und~rJDdual~ or
Indualc cl't'dils
Stud)' broadc2.Sling ,
pl't'ss. and film . \l'cll·
known gucst Icclurrn
and field Irips.
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ASSOCiate Sports Editor

The No. \0 nationally·ranked
Saluki men swimmers spent
most of th e ir Christma s
vacation time logging miles in
va rious pools of the nation's
South preparing for their 1986
meet schedule.
In a telephone interview
from Austin, Tex., coach Doug
Ingram said that the team has
put in some quality mileage
during the past few weeks of
lraining without the distract ion of classes _
" It ' s real im port a nt
training·wise to be a ble to
devote a lot of time to workouts
when they'r e not in school:' he

said, " that way they don 't
mind being tired so much .
"Workout performance has
been very fine over the past
few weeks: ' Ingram said.
"Intervals and repeats have
been the fastest we've done all
season. and we 've had some
personal practice bests things look good across the
board."
Ingram said that the team
has been training between five
and six hours every day and
will continue the same caliber
of cond itioning without taper
until just before its home dual
meets against Auburn and
Nebraska on Feb. J-4.
' ''We'll h~c k off on training

10

( hanlc)

Seminar lLader :
Jacqu~II"~

St«1t

~~:C~:~i~~~r of
Oqx or Journalbm
Trmplc Un iYcnit)'

For muK' In(ormal ion

" We have some good
ingredients, " Remmert said.
" but it depends on what we can
<to with OIL- offensive line l.nd

aefensivp o;:;"'-~ntb ..v 0,

before those m.,.ts and take a
s light rest so we can be a little
fresh," he said, " From there
we'll follow up with the Saluki
Invi tationa! and then point
toward doing well at the
Nat io na I
Independent
Champions hips . Last year we
were second to South Carolina
so we wou ld like to win it this
yea r ."
Ingram said that presently,
two Saluki men a re qlAdiified
for three tvents Gary
Brinkman in the 500 and 1650
freestyles a nd Gerhard Van
DerWalt in lhe 100 fly ,
The Salukis have a season
dual meet won· loss record of 4·

.• :." Tf

COnla(' :

~ _: :-~

Dr Rotx-n GI't'c:nbcrw
School of Communica tions &: Thulef

sports Edilor
Th~ NCAA has announced
that a!I investigations and
reviews of SIU-C's basketball
probation are now complete,
with sancat;ons handed down
by !be Missouri Valley Conference to stand unaltered,
The SJU · C basketb a ll
program was placed on a one·
yea r probation last summer
because of recruiting and
payoff viola lions involvi ng
former Saluki cager Kenny
Perry.
Rick Eurard , the NCAA 's
director of legislative services.
said !be " NCAA committee on
infractions has adopted and
approved the MVC sanctions
and the matter is now com·
plete, except for any penalties
which may last through the
rest of the 1985-86 basketball
season."

curred in the 1982-83 and the
1983-84 basketball seasons,
when assistant coach Stafford
Stephenson and booster Roy
White were connected with !be
payment incid~nl.
Head coach Allen Van
Winkle ,
who
pleaded

The decision to uphold !be
MVC sanctions was handed
down on Dec, 11 ,
The MVC S<lnctions included
a oop-year probation, no post·
season tournament or MVC
tournament play for the 198586 season, no live TV appearances and no share of the
conference revenues.
The loss of conference
revenues cost the Saluki
basketball program about
SIiO,OOO this season,
'lbe violations which led tAl
!be stiff MVC penalties ocp_r4, O.l1y EeyptlR; ~."""rY 13, ...

.. s:

AIR FORCE .

Phil .. . PA 19 112
Pho nc: (215) 787·19t1..!

ROTC

-.

LIVE JAZZ & BUIES
with Bob, Charlie
Kevin S... Radar
9·Close

1.

NCAA upholds MVC ruling
on SIU-C basketball team
By stew. Merritt

!~ t $ .

Th ilion -- '852 (subject

Men swimmers spend break
training intensely in South
By Sendre Todd

:- q __·. l::: c:

:

a;-;. _

ignor.. nce of the inLldent anef
was never directly implicated
in the violations, resigned five
days after the payment in·
cidenl surfaced.
Perry is presently playing in
the NBA for the Washington
Bullets.

It's YOUR movel

PINCH
PENNY

PUB

OPENINGS
for

Graphic DesIgners
and

Illustrators

Rum, Bacardi
Vodka, Gordon's
Tequila, Dom Emilio
Gin, Gordon'.
Bourbon, Jim Beam
Canadian, Lord Calvert
Lewis Park Mall
Parking Always

If you ' re a cut above your class. Student Center Graphics
needs creative. Innovative and talented graphic designers.
Must be proficient at mechanicals and type specification .
and produce qualhy work under pressure.
Ability to work w ith oth~r~;:II !"'lust. Student work poSition ;
should have current ACT on file. rortf"lio required .
Fill out application at Student Center Administrative

OIflc ..,

Men cagers, from Page 16
Iheconles ..

field . Ken Dus harm an d Brian
We lc h a dded 16 poi nls each .

.4.T TIll-: very icast . the
lhree·point loss was a mora l
victory for th(' Salukis. who
\'erp without the services of
five players - including two
s tarters - because of a mis~ed
curfew in SI. Louis.
Two da\'s into the new year.
Ihe Salukis picked up 'Iheir
first road victor\' of the vcar at
Keil Audilorium in SI.· Louis.
The Bi likens. howe\'er. proved
to be an c\'en match·up for
SIt; ·C. as Ihe game wenI inlo
double-ovcrtime before the
Salukis fi:lallv won SO-'j8.
U'<l by ~:Ie\: e Middle; on. who
had 17 pomls. Ihe Sa lukis shol
a respeclble .508 frum Ihe

1:-' TilE I.,\ ST game btfore
Chrisl mas. Ihe learn did nol

rC::rl~~I~r~~sv ~~:~~~ ~~~

Racers scored 10-s lraighl
poinls 10 close oul Ihe firSI half
and opened Ihe second half by
holding SlU-C 10 jus I four
pr-illts in the first s('vcn
~inutes .

The Salukis were led b\'
Novsck with I;) points. while

Welch added 12.
In the firsl-cvcr rnecling
bel",,-. . n SlU-C a nd s isler
sc ho,,1 SlU a l Edwardsville 011
Dec. iR. Ihe Salubs emer ged
Ih. viclor by a fina l ofR2-6;;.

The Cougars. a Division II
baskelball learn . were sporling a 4-3 record al Ihe lime.
with losses to three very
respecla ble Division I schools;
Kansas. Kansas Slale and
Norlhern lIJinois .
TilE SM. UK IS were agaill
led by Middlelon. who scored a
persona I high of 28 poinls.
Middle lon scored only 19
points a II of last season in
limited action . Randy House.
who played under coach
lIerrin al Benlon lIigh Sch()')1.
added 15 poinls while mu.clihg
down 8 rebounds.
A Irip 10 Columbia. Mo on
Dec. 16 found SlU-C up agai nsl
the j\·ti zzou Tie(''''''

mpm~ r~

Ihe a!ways -lough Big-Eighl
Conferenee. Th" Salukis shol a
dismal .318 from Ihe field in
the fi rSI half and followed up

with an even worse .303 per-

forma nce in Ihe second half.
~n= ,\N","".E. Ihe Tigers
were shooting al a .&oJ pace
during Ihe second hair. Mizzou
\\'on the bailie of the boards.
committed fewer lurnovc.:-s
and thoroughly whipped SlU-C
i>y a fina of i2-44.

Anolher Show· Me Stale
disasl Er came Dec 14 al Ihe
hands ,If Southwesl Missouri .
who kl'yerl on 16 firsl-half
turnovers by Ihe Saluki. 10
coast :0
6i-50 victory.
Com p Aralive l y .
SWMO
committ<."<f just 3cven turno\'ers in the entire game IC'O"
the margin of difference. The
Salukis took beller care of the
bali in Ihe second half and
committed just rour turnovers.
bUI il was 100 lilll •. too lale .

a

HUCKWAGON

of

WOMEN CAGERS, from Page 16
" We probab ly drm't h3\'(' two
players who could s1<lrl for
SOllther n. so ror us to stay
cios(' and have a chance. enlhusia t m was the key . But they
made lois of mislakes - I
Ihink il was a case of ·frc.s h·
manilis' ." Childers said.
Bonds and Jackson led all
1l0:-'DS F; MERGED as SIUC's leading scorer wilh 17 scorers with 21 point!' e':lch.
follo\\'ed
b\' Ka llreh wilh 16 .
points and lOp rebounder with
12. Jackson scored 14 lolal Bonn, also s na red Ihe ga mc
points and Kampwcrlh hi! high for rebounds. wilh 10.
Smi lh a nd cenler Ger21\'11 r elh
double figures with 10.
- Al Murr, y. Ky .. lhe Salukis paced Murra ~ Slate \dth 15
foughl oif a lale rally and each.
When Ihe Sal uk is defealed
capilalized on Racer mislakes
10 caplure Iheir Ihird con- Wi chita Slale 10 open Ihe
secutive win . 74·63 o\'er Gateway conference season at
home. Ihey looked a lillie rusl}
Murra,' Slale on Dec. 1R.
The . young Racer squad - excepi for Jackson. whose
played tough in Ihe foul- 24 poinls led Ihe lenm 10. 7HO

.lACKS\):-' I.EIl Ihe S.lukis
with sewn rebounds a long
wil h her game·high lola l
points . Ka lllpwerih hil II off
Ihe bench. while Bonds an d
Kallreh had 10 poinls each.
" We'\'e been gelling good
pla yoff Ihe bench . and
Kampwerlh's becoming more
consist ent."
Scott
sa id .
" Jla lanced scoring is the ma rk
of an unselfish tea m \\ orki ng
for Ihe good shot. "
The word around Da \'i es

marred contpsl. anrt after

TilE BEARS scored firsl.
bUI the Irio of Jackson , B~nds
and Kampwerlh cobined ior 32
of the Saluki 's 39 firsl ·half
poinls. while SMSU could o~ly
musler 18 againsl Ihe Saluki's
killer-player defense.
The only concern SIU-C had
was Kal treh's knee. Bul s he
was able 10 resl easy and heal
up . since freshman Dana
F itzp::trick filled in well for
Ihe second half and became
Ihe Saluki's second -highesl
scorer wilh 14 lolal points.
The game became a roul ill
Ihe las l hai r. largely due 10 Ihe
player dp[ense which forced 30
Be,a r mi scues. while th e
Salukis lied Iheir season-low
turnover tolal with just 15,
Bonds wound up Ih ~ gamehigh scocer wilh 20. J ackson
and Kampwerth were among
Salukis in double figures wilh
12 each. and Kampwe rlh
lopped a ll rebounde,'s wi ll.
eighl

15 poin ts and

5-8 ~se nior

gua rd

Janice Branch's 13 kept New

Mexico close. Ihe Sn luk.
defense and free subSlilulions
sh ut them down to increase the
lead 10 Ihe final 22-poinl
margin of vi dory .

win.

falling behind by six . pulled
wilhin Ihra '1lhe ha ir. 33-30.
Wilh 6: ;8 Idl in Ihe second
half. Sa /uk; center Mary
Berghuis' fifth foui senl Racer
fres hman Sheila Smilh 10 Ihe
line. where she connected on
both alld pul Ihe Racers ahead
56-55 for the firs t time s ince
party in the p..ame.

JACKSOS lilT five of seven
field goals and fi" e of five from
Ihe line 10 give Ihe Sa lukis a 40·
29 halflime I""d.
BUI Ihe Salukis could never
quite bury Wichil:1 . as the
Shockers pla yed a ,'e r y
physical game led by Allison
Daniel and Jenny Parr-Cook.
Wilh jus I under IWO minules
ALTIIOl'GH reminiscenl of remaining. a Saluki turnover
some 84-85 season losses and gave Parr-Cook a layup 10
Ihe Kentucky loss Ihis year. narrow thP score 1066-00. SIU·
Ihe Salukis didn 'l crack under C called a limeoul al Ihe 1 ;33
Ihe pressure. On the nexl Irip mark.
" We lold Ihem we wa nled 10
down Ihe floor . Bonds hil a
buckel inside and drew a fou l. run lime off Ihe clock ." Scoll
Allhough s he missed Ihe three- said.
On Ihe nexi play Ihe palienl
poinl play. Ann KaUreh
grabhed Ihe rebound and on offense found Jackson inside
Ihe nex i offe nsive play. for a la yup a nd Ihe brealhing
CozeUe Wallace nrew Smilh's room necessa ry 10 capt ure the
fourlh foul a nd made both first Gateway vic tory.
shols 10 give Ihe Salukis a
three poi nt cushion .~i ~~ · 56 .
AlTliO UG II Wi chil a's firSI
Down Ih e sl r elc h, Ihe loss 10 Easlern Illinois and Ihe
Murray Siale press backfired . loss 10 Ihc Sa lukis dropped illo
while on offense. Racer tur- 3-8 o\'era ll alld 0·2 ill Ihe
no\,ers gave the Sa luk is more Gateway , COGeh Kar e n
Harden remai ned pO!'itivc,
he lp in icing the w in, 74-63
" We cou ld s la rl losi ng track
" It was a ligh t gamr until
Ihe las l foul' minul es." Scoll of the num ber of losses and gel
sa ;d . " When th ey pressed a nd down a nd hurt oursel ves. but
Irapped . we look ad" a nl age of we'w gOI 10 look al Ih. facl
it "
Ihal We\'e played our loughesl
road oppollenls ."
It ,H E ll
COAC II Bud
Dalliel finis hed wilh 19
Childers said youlhful en- poinls 10 lead Ihe Shockers.
Ihusiasm kepi his leam in Ihe " nd Parr-Cook grabbed Ihe
~::i m e. bu t im:,xperi l;!l1{,c l'rovnd
~eam high or eight r ebounds
Ih. riownfall .
_
along w il~oi~s .

I ~~
~

1J:t1:,Pro

C')11111ul('r-S~ :-lclll""

..I00 \\J • • l..w lI · Sun.: 11
\1.1",,". H. b.~9 ( ' )
hi S

I"'·

g~m n as illm

aftcr

Try our old world

BBO
~

Ribs · Chicken

IAHPWICHES

Ihe 75-33

dpfeal of Soulhwps l Missouri
SI.1Ie 011 Jail . 6 was. 'fina lly' as in. Ihe Salukis finall~'
slomped somebody and looked
as impressi\"~ a.s they rliJ at
Ihe end of Ihe 84·85 season.

Hamburger - Beef

Pork

FREE
Beverage wi t h ony BBQ
Good th rough Jo., ua ry 24
Carry

Outs

549-2780

SHOPPING CENTER
7:30·8:00 MON -FRI
8:00-8:00 SAT

!t"~:\lO,,\'!t
t.,,-t!

TKhnologico l ingenUIty is the beI- !, be!-llnd Sharp',
lin. of Kienlific calculator. , Sha rp brings llKh,
nalogr ond «anomy -Io~thttt 10 bring ya u the
bet, quol ity product al 'h. lowest prke, ..... r.

EL-5315

'1095

S ~ISl'
CO!\CII V. leri c
Goodwin said the loss (I r r, -~

"' It was a s hoc k i J lose
Zeilmann a week bcrpf(' the
season . and irs a big difrerrnce II) go rrom a fJ-4 t enter
loa 6- 1 cenl er ." Goodwin said.

res l (l\Jfon l

MU ~ DAlE

center Sharon Zeilm ar'll 10

academ ic illeligibil!ij' makes
this Bear team much wea ker
lhan last yea r. a nd forces Ileal'
star J ca i~{'! i e T .... ndai oul ur
position

A full !oe n ,ice

-S-digit , CD , 41 scientif ic function s
-Solar powered
-Al l the popular SCIent ifi c functions at the
most affordable price .
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•
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Saluki men cagers drop second Valley contest
By Ste.e Merritt

points one minute into the

point lead cui 10 a 40·35
margin. Ihe Bulldogs lurned 10
forme r Carbondaie Com munity High School siandoul
Glenn Martin for i h rec
s lraighl buckels a nd a pa ir of

second half. their quest for a

free throws to put Dra ke in

!:,ports Editor
~~ ven

Ihough Ihe Sa luki
r agcrs managed to cut a ninepoinl halftime lead 10 jusl fh'c
('o m e- Cr o m -b e hin d

upse t

\'ielory fell s horl Thursda y
lIighl. as Ihe Dra ke Bulldogs
held on to win bv a fi na I score
of 88·76.
.
Arter watch i ng IhC'ir nine-

t ontrollosta Y. 50-37 .
Drake expanded ils lead 10
as many as 18 points whi le th{'
Sa llikis could pull no dose."

Ihan nine. Sa luk i play ma kel'
Sieve Middlelon aga in led SIU·

C's

tiel/ r ing.

cu llecti ng

19

poinls . while Ken Dusharm
added 15 and Doug Novsok pul
in 12.

Middlet on has now led Saluki
S I U·C'~ 14
wh i l ~ selling tea m
highs in scorillg 1:8 ptlinl s ' _
fi eld goa b I I:! I. field gO<1 1
n ll c m pt s (22 ). free thruw!" ' 9 1
scor ing i n nine of

games.

and free throw att empts ' W I.
The Sa luk is. who hav(' nm
heal the Bulldogs in I >t.~

Moi nes since 1978, conv(!rt ed
just 26 of fln shot s from the
t;.··ld , a ' lIed ~oc re shooling
pe r c~ nl ~I!W at t,!'s1. 2nd WPIe
uutrcb'lunded b\' it car oms .
H.iIId\, House was the Sa luk i 's

only reboundi ng Ih real . pulling
down six while chipping in I I
points .
Martin . a sophomore poi nt
gllard for Ihe Bulldogs. we nt 07 from the fie ld in Ihe firsl ha lf.

bu t ca me back to finish with 12

point!'- . Drake was led b\' Oa\'iJ

Miller wi lh 19 points while
teammate :\Ii<:hael l\lorgan
contribut ed with 1'1 voints.

The loss drops SIU·C 100·2111
pia)' and ~ · I O o\'era ll.

~ I\'C

while Drake stands a l 2-1 in
t'Olil crence play and 10--1
u\·eral l.
The Salukis wi ll see action
l1eXI :'1 11 Jan , 16, when the Tul sa
GoJdpn Hurricane vi sits the
Arena in Carbondale.

Sports
Bradley near miss highlights men cagers' play
By Ste.e Merritt
SporlS EdItor

Enlering Chris lmas break
with a 2-5 record. the

SI U~C

men's bosketball team played
seven ga mes between Dec. 14
and .Jan 9. winni ng Iwo and

losing

fi e

for an

overa ll

r ecord of ';'-10.
Included in the seven-game

span were the firsl two MVC
contesL<.; for fr eshman clach
Ri ch Herrin and six ga mes on

Ihe ro;:d .
The S, lukis opened up the
M VC se-ason on J an. 4. when

(h ey

a l", os t

upse l

the

preseason .:-onf£'rcnce favorit e

Brad le \' BJ'a ves . The Salukis.
i n con·'ras' . wer e picked to

fit' is h the MVC race in the
l·cilar. and ended up fa lling
Ihr e<' poi nts shy of a m ir ad e in
a li:-1...(i2 lo::s a 1Peoria
S l t ··(' (,U ~ I ~ II TTEl) just
ni ne turnovers. fewcst of any

g" me this seasOIl . hul los t the
game on frecl hrows. Whil e the
Bra ves wer e conver t ing 1:-1 of
24 shOIS fr ()111 Ill(' charit v
" tripe. the Sa lukis wer en:t
shooting frcet hro\\'s at all - a
\'er\' unusual occurencc in
modern-day college basket-

ba ll.
Pla\' maker Sieve Middlelon
pumpCd in 20 poinls and
g rabbto~ six rebounds while
Doug l\ ovsek scored 18 wilh
s ix rebounds . The Sa luki,
defense held Iwo-lime MVC
Player of the Week Hersey
Hawkins to just six points.
Hawkins did not shoot at al!

during Ihe firs l 11 min ules of

S'-H photo by J . Oeftd McChnney

The Salukls' Greg M.tte (12) mov.s tlip ball upcourt .galnlt Br.dley·s Jim les(10).ndTr••orTrlmpe(40).

SH MEN CAGERS. P.g.1S

Women cagers win 4;
record stands at 7-3
By Anita J. Stoner
StaffVl nter

T he

Sa luki

wom e n 's

bas kelba ll tea m wen l un·
defealed O\'er th e br ea k.
pending :he resulls of Ihe Ja n.
11

ga me

again st

Easter n

Illinois in Cha rl eslon.
T he four viclori es buill a
fi\'e·ga me winnin b streak .
wit h a two-ga me streak in
Gateway Conference action.

improving

S I ·C·s

over all

made Ihe Saluki s larlers work
exira hard. and the bench rose
to the occasion in the 6745 win
over New Mexico, Dec. 14.

SIU·C Coach Cindy Scolt
wanled her bench 10 gain more
ex p e r ie n ce befor e th e
Gatewa\' season. and the

pe rfeci ' opporlunil y ca me
ea rly agains l the Lobos. who

scorer three limes.

Bonds splils the eredils for
her r ecent success.

"M \ ' '!!'~~: 7,iJ\TES are
worki ng hard to gel the ball
inside and I've been working
harder 10 gel open - irs a
combination of both." she said.
AI Albuquerque, N.M" the
dry climate and high all il ude

By Ste•• Merritt
Sports Editor

Char lolte
direc tor

Wes l . SIU·C

of

wom en 's

in-

lercollegidle

a thletics

for

mor e than 20 v('ar s. has been
nomina ted to ser ve on the

NCAA Coun cil.
The NCAA Council is Ihe

annual conven tion , the
Co un ci I b eco me s the
ultimate NCAA authorit v.
with all commi ttee aCtlOnS

going through the council.
Wesl has been nominated for

:S,

in Novem ber , will have her
candidacy volrd on al Ihis

vanlage for Ihe Univers il y.
II provides the opportunily
for inpul as well as providing
immedial e a nd com pie I"
information w hich can be
relayed 10 our people . II's

while Bonds anu

freshman

back· up cenl er Ca lhy Kampwerth pilched in s ix each.
The Salukis inside play
reeled off six s lraighl points to
widen the lead early in the first
ttti~ minutes of the second
hali and they never looked
back.
Although tlK> Lobos S+
junior forward Tracy Satran's
SEE WOMEN CAGEIIS, 'AGE 15

p"t(E" Hi. Daily Egyptian. January 13. 1986

year's convenl1on i n New

Orlea ns. Jan. \0·16.
The Council consists of a

46·pers on

siale.

wilh

22

repre se nt atives
from
Division I institutions. 11

from both Divis ion II and
Division III schools a nd Iwo
at·large members. After the

" I'd like to be i nvolved as

which williasl unti l January

,\ Io-POINT efforl from
Pelra Jack;un led Ihe Salukis
to a 28·18 halftime a dvanlage.

vear, The council
howe ve r . subordina te to
the annual NCAA con·
vention. at wh!eh c uneil
m('mbers are ele<.:tcd .
Wl."St. who was nominated

hers since women's at hletics

much as possible and the

to Ir\' 10 oulhuslle a nd oullasl
Ihe Sa lukis.

C~t lendar

position has been a goal of
fell under Ihe jurisdi ction of
IheNCAA .
council is one place to r eally
becom e active and i n -

198i .
. ,' wa s exci ted to lea rn of
nom inati on:' West sa id .
"Anvt ime we have someone
ser v'ing on a key i\CAA
cummittee. it is an ad-

orga nization r esponsible for

i n 19i5. sa id that such a

a Division I at·lar ge term.

L'S lablis hing and direcl ing
NCA A policy fol' most of Ihe

used the homecourt adva ntage

r ecord to 7·3.

So ph o m o re
s land o ul
Bridgelt Bonds helped key
Sa luki efforl s during Ihe
sl re ak as Ihe lea ding
r ebounder four limes a nd top

West gets opportunity to serve
on legislative council of NCAA

Ill\'

just 0.1 excellent way to keep
our athletic administrators

well·informed. "
Wesl. who has also served
as

preside nt

and

an

executi ve board member for
Intercollegiale Athlelics for
Women before Ihe NCAA
look over women's alhleties

vo l\·ed. " Wesl said .
Jim Li\'e ngood . SIU -C
a thl etics director . said that
he was " \·cr y. ver y proud of
W es t
a nd
h er
ac complishments, ..

"lI's something I feel is
long overdue in terms of
r ecognition:' Li ve ngood

said.
SI U·(;

will

"end

five

represent a t ives
to
the
conve nt ion .
Gateway
Conference representative

Ma rgaret
Matlhia s .
Missouri Vallev Conference
rp.presentati\,e · Jack Cod)'
a n ~ President Albert Somil
will a!lend a long wit h
Livengood and Wesl.

Minority recruiter named
for College of Engineering
Te r~'~a Trussell ...I f(lrin cr
cost eng'l":ee-r for ~1 or~~a nlo Co.
in St. Lou's. has bc't'n n~1Ined
d irec tor of a ncwl\' created

Trus se ll 's

o ut s t a ndin g

program ."

said Marvin E .

minorit\' student r~' ru i t ment

Johnson. 3!o'socia tc dean.

Trussell joined the college
.staff in December. She worked

Minority students make up
Undf!r grclduate enrollment in

eng. neeri ng and technology.
SIU·C wants to boost that to
19.6 percent . the national
popula!ion s hare of minorit ies.
" We ' r~ extremely pleased 10
h ave

so m eone

of

Ms .

Singers interested ill par·
ticipating in a college·
community chorus are invited
to join the University's Chora l
Union for rehears als on
Monday evenings in AItgeld
Hall .
The first s pring semester
rehearsal is scheduled for Jan.
'n o from 7 : 30 p.m . to 9 :45 p.m .
MemtJer ~ hip
is open to
· '.:~~nt S :'l M """I-students with

ba t'k!!f OUnd and a bilities 10
ciir f't' l thi s
important

prograrn in !he College of
Engineering and Technology .
The aim of the effort is to
boas t minority enrollment in
engi neeri ng 'by ide ntifying
prllspective sludpnts early in
thei r high school careers a nd
then providing them summer
progra ms a nd counseling
throl'.ghout high school.
abollt 6.5 percent of SIU·C"s

Chorus seeks members to sing Bach

nilU' year!" as an engineer for

Monsanlo and Sta ndard Oil
Co.. monitoring design a nd
construction costs, managing
const ruction projects. and
de sig n ing
build ing
modifications. including a fire
protecti o n s y s:e m for
emergency s hutdowns .
Trussell has a bachelor's
degree in engineeri"" from
Princeton University and a
m as t er ' s
d eg ree
in
mana ge m e nt fr o m Nor ·
thwes tern University. She is a
member of the Society of
Women Engineers.

choral experience a nd a desin'
to pt'!I"form chora l mas ter·
wnrks . Academic credit is
availahlca l a l~o fS1 2 .
Th05 ~ pla nni ng to join should
purchase vocal scores of
Bach's "Canta ta No. t:u " and
MOlar:'s " Vespers K. 339" . the
spring concert selections ,
Copies are a vailable at 710
Bookslore in f'..arbonOaie.

She wjJI visit high schools
and community colleges .
provide counseling. tutoring
and guidance. and develop a
summer wo: ' program for
undergraduate minorities.

Director named for fisheries research
Roy C. Heidinger. assistant
director of the Cooperative
Fi s heries
R esearc h
La bora t o r y . ha s b ee n
promoted to director. The
promotion was effl"Clive Jan.
\.

Heidinger. a professor of

zoology. replaces Hobert R.
Stickney who resigned in
Augus t to become director of
the School of Fisheries a t the
University of Washington at ·
Seattle. H~i d i nger. assistant
director of the laboratory s ince
1970. had been acting director
s ince Stickney's depar ture.

Heidinger. a naiive of Lit·
chfield. joir.ed SIU in 1965 as a
re~~a rch assis tant
in the
fif,heri es program . He is a
three-degree graduate of SIU .
His research s pecialties are in
fish ma nagement. fis h cuIture
and ichthyology.

Mohlenbrock chairs plant survival panel
Robert H. Mohlenbrock ,
Distinguished Professor and
former chairman of the
Botany Department. has been
named chairman of the North
American Plant Specialists for
the Species Survival Com·
mission.
Action came from the
group's world governing body.

U·.e Internauonal U!'i oo for the
Conserva'ion of Nature. About
200 deleptes from 48 nations
attended the conference. IUCN
currently has 114 member
nations.
Among other duties .
Mohienbrock will collaborate
on !be production of a "Red

Data Book" detailing en·
dangered North American
plant species. and develop one
or more projects on con·
servation of endangered
species or natural areas. His
more than 200 publications
include a book on endangered
U.S. plants, "Where Have All
the Wildflowers Gone?"

lack-To-School
'J9H

Spiral Notebooks

.... ScIcdIMof
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Activists: justice advocates visit Nicaragua
By Lisa Eisenhauer

persuaded 10 accepl blacks. he

StaftWntc!

'" the 1!t20s Edw:lrd Adams

jOined protests again~1 racism
\\llI lc he was a student at th!'
( "nivcrsit\' (If Illin ois. Last
sum mer' he and his wife.
l.iJlb n. went to Nicaragua to
!')("(' fi rstha nd what U.S. tas:
dull~1 r~ were uci ng used ror
there.
The Adamscs arc proud of
their hlSlvfY of social ac ti vism
a nd. a lthough bolh of Ihem a rc
now reti r ed and living com·
lortabl in Union Hills. south
of Carbonda le. they give no
Indication of slowing down.
Among the issues the couple

h.J: c hampioned arc bringing
L' ...... troops homp from from
" ietllam. pu ling an end to
!-'l.·gn galio n in Ca rbo ndah~ and
p!~H'in~

freeze

prl,d u C'liO

'11

on till'
n uc..' I"a r

'\\apflfl:-'

\1'"~ . \d alll~ \\hU\\ilSn m '\1r

"
founo,-!":.- 01 th,,: \\"om('n's
('eni,'r ~I
'-, ll ·(.
said
thl ~UJ(1111 ... force ~ hllld her
:lnd hl'r husba l1d '~ actiVism
hiJ~ h'-t'n their moral beliefs

,, ' Ol" It.\ \ ' J-: a H'nse of
Mh_'lal
JU lice
an d
t hat
tIlotl\ alb, \'ou." !)Iw said
:\d<1rn~ agr,>t."<i -' You '\'e j!.nl
ill n~:JIIlI.tlll a (:l'rlal ll illt gn ~
Ino !.k.:> \\ IlImg In ~ tand Up fnl

\ hat \ Otl bt>h.·\'t'_" hesaid
\\"hill' h{' \\ (.Is \\' orklllg O!I iwbal'hl'lol ~ In
maSll r ~
til :.:.'·. ·1 ·... " 1'1f' " vi I. \ d•.pn'"

1001-'. ,,.ITt .11 p r,lh"!"b ~ pom- orcd
1)-. 0r, ,,- Y ) ll·. \ In :-In 0111',''''
i • '!t.r ... . tilC j(·:-I . IUt'J lll fr(J1ll

IJi.,H·k:.., In tho:,t..'
sut h prot -L'-o
from h('(,"Hnllu~,

'\\"} U fllIlg

kl~ '.

~<.ijd.

he

far
popul;Il'
""'I"

r.II~,"(,:-:;::.cs

Tilt'

l.,.irgc!''(! b~
\\cre cvcntua ll~

I~(' pfl'le~b

sa id. but onl y when they wer e
a pari of a mlxed,r ace group.

lie also look pari in proicsis
more opportullilies for
black Sludenls a!lending Ihe U
of I. with similar success.
"One thi ng we did achieve was
th at they s ta rt ed to allow Lhe
black st udents to corne. to some
of t.he university dances - like
the juni or a nd se.n ior proms bUI only if they didn 'l da nce
with til(' whites." he said .
for

J:" 19:\9. Adams look a job
wil h the newl y fo un ded
unem pl oy ment compensat ion
agency which brought him to
outhern JlJinois in 1941. Bv the
time he retir ed in lY72.
hnd
carnc'd a doctorate in pub lic
ad miniF-tl'a l
(rom 5 1 ,r
a nd was UlJtl "bor of sb..
unemploymen t l'(lm~"'nsation
offiecs 111, outhern lIhJ101~
During the 19·W!- and 19:'11:-..
I he Ada mse:-:: oppn.;:t·d 111('
racist poticies: at !ood,()(II:-; and
othe r I)u blic p!ncI':- 111 l':Jr

he

" "n dale

a nd

al

·Il··("

...\lthfoUgh Jlillloi s ha rl pas !'ll'<i ~I
law prohibiti ng segn.'ga tllln In
public places. M .., Ada ms
~ald_ blacks continul'd 10 1)(,
cii~cr ll1lin aled agaUl:-.1
"Th ... re v a~ ~I er{'al

dt.'al 01

npposilll1f1 to II1IPj:tralltll1, and
I

pre\ :III('tJ.-

$1ll'~alCf

-' There

\\as 111ft a ,J I,I(.:l' UII t'HllpU:\\ th 'rt' hla(' k ~ ('ould ('..It Th .. ·
l" 111\t't'.;:it \' rlphht.l'~l. 'h dld n.,1

h~l\'t· ,I t'l.I'fHCrl it I,t,t",il"e stale'
law !Oaltf IIml <It ~l<Jh. 13C1IJtI{':'o
you C'JI1 I (h~Crllnlllal('
\\ II I', .
DI-_I.' 1' 1': _.h,rn:-;
het:Clmc pn..~ idcnt of I II ill Ih('
19j{b_ a cafNe:-I'" was opened
Oil campti::, lhal !-pf\' cd all
raCt"'i. :\11"'S. /", ::tams ~aid , bUI
many of l.1e hu!'=-inesses in

Social act ivis ts Edward an d Lillian Adams traveled to N icaragua in July 1985,
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from SIt
- ,\I.;Il' \ '-ns b
taffed b\
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and (i
'r~,duate
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til
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Ih
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hel p
('all,ph... 11 :-';lId hili linn 1111"-.
rp lilt-' th~ (,·llull:-.t.,lor: ~In:,
IIIt'r\. If! !telp th('m a nd nut In
"Ikf' lhelr cllIlor<:n :1\\3\. Ihe
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UNIVERSITY HONORS
LECTURE SERIES
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Lel'tul'l'

W!'dl1c~day. F('hl'lIal'~'
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The Velocity of Imagination

Travels of a Naturalist

JOHN BARTH
R

• •~.,

f!

Humanities Lecture

Arts Lecture

Wednesday, March 5, 8:00 p.m .

Wednesday, March 26, 8:00 p.m .

Contemporary American novelist and Alumni Centeno
nial Professor of English at Johns Hopkins University.
Regarded as a major figure in the postmodern period
in American literature, Barth has generated contro\'':!rsy and critical praise for his fiction and non· fiction .

I"oremost American critic. Praised and honored for
her works on art. film. photography, and literature.
Sontag is regarded as one of the mO!lt importClnt
writers of our time.

A ieeadina of Current and In-Propess Work

Traditions of the New

All lectures will be held in the Student Center Auditorium_
For additional information call: 453-2824.
Uniw-sity Honon I'roKram: Richard F. 1'et.erwKt, Director
Gary Smith, Coordinator

•
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By 'au" Buck....
Staff Writer

Hearings set
Jan. 21 on
union units

Hearings 10 determine units
for collective bargaining for

~~v~~UI~c;'~I~~~e ~~!f

21 and are expected 10 continue
through February.
The hearings, held al the
Illinois Educa tional Labor
Relations Board headquarters
in Springfoeld. wi!! delermine
whpther SIU-C and SIUlie will have

system-wide or campus-wide
units, and whether faculty and
administrative-professior.. 1 starrers will be placed in
separate hargaining units.
During ilea rings lasl week,
an SIU-Edwardville academic
adviser was subpoenaed by
attorneys for the American
Fedcra lion of Teachers l u
lestify whether faculty and
administrai lve-professionals
s hould be placed in the same
.
unit. The AFT

be<!n supporting one unil for
both faciilty and AP stafr.
Jesse Harris testiried about
the teaching responsibilities oi
SIU-E professional staffers
who leach remedial or
preperatory classes in courses
such as chemist.ry. although
AP staffers generaHy do not
ha ve teaching responsibilities.

Charles Zucker said that
Harris' testimony " blew up in
the AFT's faces . At the end of
his testimony. H.....is gave a
rive-minute Speech about the
dilier'mces hetween faculty
and professiona l s taffers."
Zucker said.

Illinol>
Education
Associalion-Nationa l Educa t-

wide unit instead of <:. pparate
ts during hpan Tl:': ·

Chancellor Kennelh A. Shaw
testifi ~

in fa vor of a sys!c!m-

Honors Program
lecture series
to begin in spring
By Catherine Edllllln
Staff Writer

The University Honors
Program will sponsor its first
lecture series this semester.
The spea kers, who will
appear at SIU-C during
February and March, are
" very dynamic and interesting
people. "
sa id Richard
Peterson. acting director of
the program . He said one
s;K!akcr will r epresent each of

the Honors Program's core
curriculum: sciences. socia l
sdenct"S. humanities and the
a r ts.
" I think the series will be a
wa y of bringing students.
(acull" and administration
together. thus enha ncing
university life. " Peterson said.
The lecture series will begin
r eb 5 with British na tura lisl
Sir David 4.ttenoorough. who
will lecture (\;) the tra vels of a
Attenborough
nal uralist.
roamed the earth 10 write and
film his series. "The Living
Planet," which was broadcasl
on pubJic television sta tions in

the United Stales in conjunction with the British
Broadcasting Corp.
Novelist Leon rorrest .
author of " The Bloodworth
Orphans" and last year's
award-winning " Two Wings to
Veil My race." will present his
lecture, " The Velocity or the
Imagination," Feb. 19. Forrest
is professor and chairman of
Afro-American Studies al
Northwestern University.
John Barth, the Alumni
Cenlennial Proressor or
English at Johns Hopkins
University, will give a reading
or his currenl and in-progress
works March 5. Barth was the
Nationo. Book Award winner
in 1972 for his novel
"Chimera," and earned

recognition

as

a

major

American " poslmodernisl" in
the 19605 with " Giles GoatBoy" and "The Sot-Weed
Factor."
Crilic and cultural commenta lor Susan Sontag wiD
speak March 26 on " Traditions
of the New." A prolific critic or
art. film. photography and
literature. Sontag won the
Nationa l Book Critics Circle
Award in 19n for " On
Pholography. "
The leclur",; are free to the
public and begin at 8 p.m . in
I he
Sludenl
Ce n te r
Auditorium.
For more information, call
University Hono!'S at 453-2824 .
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Hadley long. manager ot the Minton Produce Market. displays some of his wares.

Produce now bagel man's game
By Darei Allen
Staff Writer

You won't find Carbondale's
original bage.1 man standing
behind his cart in front of
Gatsby's a nymore.
Hadley Long and his panner
Sherman Minton have opened
a fresh produce market in tlJe
old Nostalgia Market. Minton
Produce-Carbondale. located
al 100 E . Walnut SI. opened
Dec. 3. Minton also owns
Minton Produce-Marion in
Marion.

Long said the produce he
sells is fresher and cheaper
tlJan what the grocery stores

sell . MinIon travels to Produce
Row in 8t. Louis three times a
week. Since Minton ProduceCarbonda le doesn 't buy in
mass quantities and has no
overhead costs. it can sell its
produce at a lower cost. Long
said.
"We pride ourselves on price
and quality,"' he said.
Minton Produce-Carbondale
sells a wide variety of produce.
including everything from
spinach to apples to potatoes.
Long said he hopes the
market ' s reputation will
s pread by word-of-mouth .
" That 's how the bagel man

beca me so popular. All my
friends came to see me and the
word jus t spread." he said.
Long said he thinks the
market opened at the right
time : just before finals week
when s tudents werp !Q ::t\T in~
·· It gave me lime to establish
my business with the locals .
Now] have to concentrate on
the s tudents_" he said.

Minton Produce-Carbondale
is open Monda y through
Saturday from 10 a .m . to 6
p.m.

Contract let for Ho Chi Minh overpass
By Trici. Yocum
StaffWnter

A Ca rbonda le construction
firm has been awarded a
contract to build tlJe overpass
for the Eas t Campus "Ho Chi
Minh Trail" and is expected to
begin wor k witlJin tlJe next
mon th a nd a haiL
E .T Simonds Construction
Co . of Ca rbondale was
una nimous ly awarded the
contract at last week 's City
Council meeting. The company's S2.369.333.78 bid was
about $700.000 lower than tlJe
"ext lowest bid.
The final bid was also 5.79
percent lower than the original
es' imate.
The overpass is part of the
citv's Rail road Re loca tion
Project to lower the Illinois
Central Gulf ra ilroad tracks:W
fee t below ground level for the
two miles that Lhe railroad

runs through the city.
The overpass will span more
than 1.400 feet over the
rai~ road trar " s and U.s. 51.
sa v" Eldon Gosnell. head or tlJe
R3i1road Relocation Project.
Plans call for the structure
kl begin jllSt eas t of the section
('f U.S. 51 which runs between
the Universitv's St.",m Planl
and the Travel Service garage.
with the overpass branching
into a " Y" on the east side of
Ihe tracks. One of tlJe legs will
extend nortlJ teward Trueblood
Hall and the other soutlJ to
meet Logan Drive.
The new structure will be
similar to the present overpass
tlJat links the east and west
sides of th.. campus. Gosnell
sa id.
Gos nell said that despite
colt! wea ther. work s hould
begin as soon as lhe paperwork
has been compleled. perhaps

as early as mid-February.
Clarence Dougherty. vice
president for campus services.
said the University bas been
involved in the plans for the
overpass for some time and
that tlJe structure will be safer
for those wu.hing to cross.
Plans call for utility lines to
be carried on the underside of
the overpass. which is important from the Universi ty's
standpoint. Dougherty said.
The lines are now beneath
the railroad tra cks. If they
were depressed a long with Ihe
tracks. service would be quite
difficult . he said.
The IIIiMis Department of
Transportation received six
bids Dec. 6. One of the bids was
from a Missouri company. and
Ihe others from Illinois firms.
Preliminary plans for the
overpass were approved by tlJe
City Council in October 1984.
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. FeatUrlng a ll konds of Sp"M and
100U' . ' In,lonl noodl.s . ins-Ian t
conned bnct\ rice ' .....eel ,6(.• • bra....."
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, .... Dellw..., w ith order of 2S Ibl ,
01 rice Of items tOloltn9 mOf"e than
$ 10.00.
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Chinese, MAI.ysI... fut food
Satay and Curry . chicken .
Beef, Shrimp
Curry. Chicken , Seef. Shrimp
Sweet and Sour - Chicken. Pork. Shrimp
Egg Rolls. Fried Rice, Rice Sticks.
Soup and more.

Open 11 to 10 Datly Ph. 549-5191 901 S. II I. A\e

SUB
SPECIAL
""'----. - - . - - - - - - -COUPON - - - - - - - - - - ,

SOc OFF
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All Subs and Deli Sandwichesl
·Speciols not included

:

CALL FOR DELIVERY

I

I
54.·3366
:
~ ________________________ J
I
OFFER EXPIRES 1120186
I
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Briefs
I'\"HI~T

l'ONl'ItlBl"roIlS

a lid Poet ry factory members.
ad\'ance copies of I"print . F'aU
HIH5 arc now available from
M ~l r ia
Mootr y. Nancy
('arri ngt on Schmidt. Victor
Tnwl e~ or Jason Steele. $2 per
copy. Your contribution will
help rund the spring issue.

SOUT IIERN

ILLINOI S

Po e t s

is

acceptin G

manuscripts for a Cd.!! an·
thology or poelry. prose and
black and white s kel chwork .
Submission guidelines a rc
a va ilable free to campus
addresses:

of(

ca mpus

maili ngs require stamped .
se lr-a ddre ssed e nve lope .
Southern Illinois Poets. P .O.
Box 395. Carbondale. 62903.

f\
MIIIIIII S
Librar y
librarian will teach an in·
troductory session on the
Library Comp",er Syslem
(LCS . a l 2 p.m. on Tuesday. 3
p.m. on Wednesday a nd 2 p.m.
or. Thur.;day in the Central
(~a rd Ca talog Room on the
moil1 floor. Please call the
Socia l Studies Library at 453·
2708 (0 r egister in adva nce.

Living together with someone for th first
tim can be an "educational" experieilce.
And living with a long distance company
isn't any different. Because some companies
may not give you all the services you're used to
getting from AT&T.
For instance, with some companies you have
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for
their special volume discounts. With some
others, voice quality may vary.
But when you choose AThT. there won't be
any surprises when you move in. You11 get the

Space is lunited .

F actory. a
n o n -pr ofit
organization
dedicated to raising rUI·d. to
grant dreams to seriously ill
children. will hold its next
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in the John A. Logan College
Batteau Room . Those in·
terested are welcome to alI'll t;

[lit t:,\)1

tend .
Tilt: 1'1l0Fll"It:~ C \' lesl
ror Lin g. 101 I I.'r eshman
Composi ! ion for Fureign
St udentS) will be given a l the
rollowing tImes : Monday 10-11
a .m .. Tuesda y 9·10 a .m. and
Wednesday 9 -10 a .m. and 2·3
p.m. The exa m will be given in
Ihe
Morr is
Library
Audilorium.

same high-quality, trouble-free service you're
used to.
With calls that sound (!" close as next door.
Guaranteed 60% and 400Al discounts off our Day
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers.
Operator assistance and collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a long distance company, choose AThT. Because whether
you're into Mozart or metal, quality is the one
thing everyone can agree on.
Reach out and touch SGmeOIre':

aT
The right choice.
I·.~. 22.
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Trial set for man charged
in kidnapping of C'dale girl
By William Walker
StaU Vifll er

A ~I.rch 31 trial date ha s
heen set for a Chicago Heigh ts
man cha rged wi th kidnapping
a 16 · ~ e a r ·oJd Ca rho nd a Ie
studen t

knifepollli

al

and

IHlldlllg her hos tage (or nca rl ~'
1(1 hours III a Ca rbondale farm
house
AI a prchl11111ary hp__arin g
Wed l1t:"sda v bl"(orc J ackson

Count) efllef Curc uit .Iud ge
Richard Hie hm.n . Hobe rt
'\ icl\talh. 21. pleaded innocent

10 ('.Ieh of the :W c harges
him
whic h rang!'
from right misdemea nors to

~lgall1st

four Class X 1("IOllies -

in

COlln('('lIon with the Dec

16

abduct:onof .. t'Il\' a . ra ham
~1c~l ath 113 S ·been he ld in
,Jackson ('oun1\' Ja il ,inee his
d .. r~t.
l'nable' to post bund
\\a~

w l1l(' h

.!'1 at Sl OO.OOO 1)\'

.\ S>O("al~ Judge D.,·id \\'
\\';.1II.J!" on n('(' 1ft I n c lling

the ,IOILlXMJ bond .\lc~'la lh

rC<luin'!'<o

whlch
to

110\' E\ EH . \\" \ T J" m<Jdc
ht, onrl l"Ilnt.h l ional. oroerlng
·t~:. ,, 'tc:\J;l1h I' rt' lc-a:-.ed he
:,I.;HI not Cl1t ('mpt to l'flm
mlr:lf.a,\.~
~t'P
'nlhcr 01
.... ra:-:o-· (;ranam fir h('r
r;jnth('r If.ud anri that Iw
nU:- 1 .... t.l\· ..1\\"<1\' from their ,W2
r: t l~t K!-I t hnm(A
'It :l.t ~tlh '!"' ("h~.rgNi \\ ilh four
CIa...... .' Il'lome$ihn.·p
('oLillb lit (Inned nnl(>ll ~l~ and
nm..~ 'Olin! fll Iv me Ul\"a "IOn
\\ hid I·~trr:. pH~:o'ibl(' ~Cnll'nct· ...
III ~"\ :{l 'til \ P.IT':' p<lch. lip !~

<.Ibn t'har[wd' with !hrrl' ('Ja~~ I

..·jolllt·!"'. oJ.d utiin t!. nile l'OUll l of
n'~ldl'nliul buglan ;Ind Iwo

of

dggra\'a ted

.Iohnson. wlth thc help of a
mot orist who stopped at the
scenc. followed <he poll c~ ca r
a nd co rne red Mcl\'l alh on a
dead -e nd road .

THE E U;tI T ITIlsdemealw r
clm rges in(' ludc three counts of
(' "imina l damage 10 propert y.
Iwo coun' s of cri m ina l
trespass toa mot or \'c hicl e and
one count each (1f aggr;w a ted
as s ault. unlaw ful usc of
wca pt"llls and fl eei ng or al ·
tempting to e lude police.
Hichlllan ordere d o ne
cho rge of res identia l bugla r)"
lowe red to bug!ary, \\hich
reduced II from ~I Cla ss I to a
Cia" II fciu n\'
:\('cord ing'lo police r('pOrl s
and testimony a l Wed ncsday'~
hc;lt"l ng. ~l c Mat h ha d known
Grah am for about 0 11(' \ ear
ant.! hn d dated her . \\'Iw;, 11('
\\enl to he r hom e on Dec 16. he
knucked on the door but she
refused t f) 2 nswcr

.\FTEI! T il E police car
hecame st uck . l\JcMath (MCt."Ci
Grah am int o a nea r by UIl O(:CUPled farm house where a 10hour s t3ndoff e nsued .
During the ordeal - which
im'oh'cd law office rs from
Ca r bo'ldale. Ja ckson County ,
SIU-C a nd the Illinois State
Police De partme nt . along wit h

pos t

\\"a tt denied a
rcqu<.':-.I by .Jackson County
Stah."I ' ~ A tlorI1P\' .John Cle mons
f("II" ~ ~~nH . ( 1)1.1 ht~nd
10.(K..

".'ounl ...

na pping : Iwo Class II fclon ies.
incl uding forci ble detcnt ion
and unlawful restraint : and
Iwo coun ts of aggr;l\'a ted
batl er~' a Class III fclony ,

kId·

~ln l.\TII Til E:\"
broke into Ihe home
bedroom wi ndo\\',
Graham and fo rced

allegedl)
Ihrough a
abducted

he) inlo a
\ ' ;111 at klllfcJ)l"linl \1 onE.' poll11
he ~l ~lShl-'fi t1(> r .,\ iih th(' knlle.
('ulli ng hpr ~IP pt.~J ~ · t1{'{'k ~ ht'
a l~ o sulft'rl-d a (.'u 'n Ine upper
thigh

.\ncr

b(\ndal(~

.1 ,1a,,\

Car·

,\'.1

oft'c,·t'-r. the '.'an
hc-t.-Jml.;oOillt' 100 1,,·ldanr.tl"-t
dla~e ('OnlIllUl'rl on Iptlt
Tht.· \11 1(> r
\I1\ III\C' O.
;\I!chael J nhn:-,oll . te..:11 fiert
'\"(' d n e~day that during Ihi:-.
tllne ~lc~l a th he ld on to
Graham :d lImps holding I h t.>
kOl £' 10 fll:'r thnla l, and tll:,}1
Graham "W,J': Ju",l ,,('reammg
franllcall~ for ht'lp ,.
)k:l.Ialh t'ommandeerNi tht,
J-tflhl.'l

h~~~e J::h~~1 ~:~;~r~~,~go;f~

Carbonda le

fir efig ht e rs

~on '~ dE.WE.['l.!J
January Clearance

SAVE40-S0%
P LUS
All Envagcmcnt RinJ!s
All Dinner RinR~
All Go ld C ha ins. EarrinJ:"

L PI ,

\\ \SH I:\"GTO:>.
f!lt'gal

ITIarl Jw-t ll d

is

the

said .
·The "'ct that anll1egal crop
Ie most \'aluable crop in lhe
lOited . tales is anot he r in
dicat ion of tr''' ublcs in our fa rm
economy." "",id Kevin Zeese_
n~tlonai oi rc.."(:tor of the reform
gr oup.
··With nU l' ('ounln' over :?
tr illtcUl III dt.'bt. it is tlme for u '
10 t ax Amer ica ' s most
val uabl e c.rop." Zec,.'$c ~aid ,
The re port soia there is no
way of knowi ng the actua l
v:::!":C! of U.S. marijuana but.
i~

..q

Do-1'- ~....

,4"'(
(J~~

"aid its t..os llma les were based
on 3 I r~nd ana~ I:is of sales 01
manjuana cul tivation books.
personal
interv iews. t hc
monitoring of ncw s p ;)per
reports. law enfor cement
~ciz ures
and ag ricultural
('ondltiolls.
It sai d tha I e"en Ihe must
conscrvati \'e estima tes of th e
D ru g En fo rceme n t Ad mlnis trat ion would place
ma rijuana in Ill(' lOp fi\·e .S
fa rm c rops .
:-<O R~IL ·s est imate said the

700 E. Grand
5N-J \48

-

OtJ SI.9I,,·

In"', o,us
1j "'.''', COlCRS

. ~[ lm iii

'/i I~ i.J

'."

and

Count\· ambulance
- ncgoti.:t l ors
ma intained a wa it ·and -sc p
att itude. hoping il) ~1': oid a ny
furlher vi olence.

Except fllr a bn ef tim£'
,; hortly after 5 pill. . \dlC'1l
~lcl\ I ath rf'porlcdly a nnounced
that h(' W ei';; (,'omln g oul but
t ll~ n
cha nged hi s mind .
neg II (H i on~ re mained al a
s ta nds till unt il nea r h mid·
ni g ht.
when
negf1tia tors
coaxed M C) };lth out a rear
001' a nd poht.'t'" w(lre ab le 10
"ulxiu(' him
J \ · K~O .' CIIL "n Sheriff
Bill Kilqui 1 said . .. \t no lim('
dun ng the l'\'cni ng dtd off l,,"'C'rs
ff'Ci the Ju \'cni k t Gr;"\hallll
\\a5- tn icop~lrd y , ' l>l'!l~II\'c
L\ nn Tr{'I1~l III tht.> (:l rb'll1(l:tir
p'ulln lJ('p~ I '111('111. hO'-\ .~ n·r
:-;;lId t hat (i r;dlam sa icl after
·h{' ordea l thai ~h ... "\" as afraid
hat she \\ouldn ' t gt'l OUI
alive.

GrG~~~~~~pes
c:e: ',"-I

549-8,!23

:.k 'l at h , who wa:-; scnlcm:ed
() st.'n 'c :16-1 da \'s fot' n·t.t il
thel i 111 Cook ('o'u nl, 111 HIS:{.
f;,cl."'S possible prison -st!ntcnce~
IOtat:ng well o\"er 100 years on
the charges aga ins t him,

oExci us ively for women

-Sa una

"Aero b ic classes
oWe ighl Training

oH01 Tub
. To nning BeL

Specie!
$20 per month for 7 pm Aerobic Class Q.rlh

S18.6 billion c rop is 11 percent
I'''ge r than 19ti4 ·S S16 .6 billion
311 increase of 35 perce nt
over 1983. T~. 2 nation's corn
c r op in 1984 was wor t h ~lR 5
bjllio n. ~OH M Lsai( l .
Oregon joined Hawaii ~nd
California 3:-0 ta tes produci ng
more Lhan 1 bi llion worth of
manjuana a nd Ca lifornia
conlinued to lead all statcs
with a 52.55 billion c rop.
T he rcport a lso said t: . . ·\1
marijuana I~ the most
va luab le crop in 1 8s1at~.".

Great Shapes

ami

Home of the Lilli e Donee Co .
Ch il dren 's Boll"t
oS01urdoy Afternoons oAges 3 - 12
Creative Movement & Modern Donee
oMan & Wed 4-5 pm . Ages 5-1 5
Call for more information 529-4404

-

$2.4'

~~,t)

NEW LOCATION
200 W. MC!lro~

hpke."

$2.34

t-------------"""'"I
LIQUOR

Michclob

Gordon's Vodka
Bently Gin

Carbondale,IL
JACK & MARll YN HARRIS

11 pk

.11

$2.99

E&1 Brandy
Bacardi Rum

Old
·Milwaukec

Sped.lI .. llt
tnt.' \V CI.:K
Ja n 1 j· l i

WiNE
Simi 1930
Cabernet Savrignon;""

ml$8.4'

;19_l\ ~ t\

Reg., Ligh!, Dark
V>;' eiJcln an

TE~

Hwy 51 Soulh Carbondale IL

1L

l.!f'"

$3.78

i·... 'ml
11

Pedroncelli

7"'ml $4.34

White Zinfnadel

$5.92

1,-"_$7.89

St>agram's 7
r'l omot Se f'lt lce

._w.y
.JiI"~~# ,

person ne l

• ()UAlITl amow fU WllfC
-illtAISWIIO A"f SIlI
' ~ f1Al

• ..

J ac k ~o n

BEER
hpk,.",

If

HAVE A MUSHROOM

PINCH PENNY LIQUORS

:IiR~

OFF

457-5221

Marijuana listed as leading cash crop
r.allon ~ 1110:-;t i:aluable cash
('if.p ;.Ind last yea r '~ han'cs t
"3S ·, nrth
IB.6 bllhnn. lhe
:,alIonal Organization for the
Heform of ) Iarijuan a Laws

50%

Blue Nun

$6.52 Libfraumilch
$5.99
$7.39 Lancers (all)

I

olin)

$3.99

Floren:a Ha:elnut
Liqueur
, "

• • • • • • • • • PINCH PENNY WISHES YOU A GREAT SPRING SEMESTER • • • • • • • • •

.,

.. .. ,'
"

-

.~.

OFFICIAL SIU
One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE
School Supplies

-MQRE
-. :..t . .,;.

Art,Supplies

. MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking

Book 5

SPECIAL BACK TO SOIOOL HOURS

Mon. Jan. 13-Thun•• Jan. 16 1:lIam-l:llpm .
Fri. Jan. 17 & Sat. Jan. 11 1:31am-5:31pm
REGULAR HOURS

Mon.-Sat. 1:31am-5:31pm
1':1":.' :!.I. f):lih - "~ R''Ptian . January 13. 1986

71. Sout.. 111111
Mt·73t

TEXT OOKS
If saving money
is your bag ...

:
4

I

"
,

~tore
lois Ave.
M

•

.'

I

!I

I

.

"

'ii,

.
Iii,.

8e Sure You
Have au- 8agl I
IMily Eifptilln. January IS. l a. PaRe 25

I

By Tric ia Yocum
Stal1 Wnter

The Ca rbond al e Cit v ounci l
has approVo"~d a n ordina nce
'Pl'c ,rying s tandards ror beer
gardens, but providing for
e" alllation on a casc- bv-('ase
i)"I :o.IS

'

T his I ~ th<." fl TSt cit\' ordi na nce {'ollc crnif1!.! bc> cr
gardens, ~aid Bill Dixon, ci ty
l11an~g

r,

" PI"': mg.
The ordina nce s ta ' as that the
l:ouncd m~ly . at any time.
im pose specific req uire me nts
upon the esta blishment . in·
cluding lighting, fencing ~Ind
pruhibHion of entertai nm en t,
ruxilorn opposed Ihe ri ght ot
the cQuncil to regulate en1i..'I' I:1il1ll1f'nl at t he ol>Cl1 -air
t"!- .ctb ll shnwnl ~, sa~' i l1 g tha t
Ihe c l l~ , lIl' ca d~' ha :-;. adequa te
la\\':o. gm 'r lllllg such ~-\l'li un s

The act 1011

"':1~

pa5:-;ed by a

T he urdilwncc also s ta les
bou nd a ri es for beer

that

4-1 \'ote a l last w(,'Ck 's ('ouncil

ga ruen -' l11uSI be defined lw a

m e<>I IIIg:, wit h Kei th Tuxhorn

ba rri er

However .

the 'i n-

dh'idual ileights and specifics
will be dec ided 'I n a ~asc-by case basis, Dj):on sa:d ,
"
Thi s pro vidl.:s ample
flexi bil :t v for bO I ~ 1 Ihe ci h ' anti
the a pplica nt. h~ sa id.
Beer garde lS will liot
r t'<luire a sepal 'J le 0J>en.. ing
lit-en, c, bUI IIlcrl.'lsed .'ap:ecit y
from tlw gard ...'n \, ill be
I cflct.:led 111 the "pLralll 'g fl"f.",
nixon saId
I\ pplk a t' (} n ~
fot' t1Ix 'n-a ir

a rea ' s houlc; be med ot the
City Clerk ',") Officc~ am! a
f1 rawin~ showi ng the prnpn.;t:.tf
area and It:. uses musl ac-

A committ ee to for mulate
beer garden standards \"a~
rorml>d last ra il and pre cnted

company the r('(~t:cst .
The Comrr.unity DeV( I")p _
",l e llt Depa rtm en t will
determ ine wnether a site plan
is necessa r v and w i ll decide
li g hti n g - and
i cri cing
r :'' quiremcnls.

recommendat ion s

to

Ihe

I.iq uor Ad"l so r~' Bn.Jrd :\ 0\ .5
When the recol ,lm c n dalin n ~
were prcsl'lllC!d to lh (' counCil
a t II
m e e t i ng U<'<.· . I ll.
member~ asked that it be
m ..ld(' m Of(~ ci~a r Ihut tht·
co u ll cl l
tn<.1y
ImpO St

The ord ina nce wa s a result
Qf four reques t..:; fur beer
gl.l r o('n:; III the .,, ':0.1 yea r ,
D lxon !; ~lId

regulcJl ions a n;: 11111(' and nn'
on ly althe l i m f )1 J pphcU ll on
The ciarilical ltPn wa~ mad('
a nd the ordInanCE: wa s brought

Tilt· l'ou nc il appff.ved opena l I:h)(lb \ 's. 40fl S.
lIIin fJis Ave .: Papa's Pu b a nd
Deli. 201 W . College $1.. Pinch
Penn\" Pub, 700 E . Grand ..\\'C.:
and !{ ick's. lUi W , Cr;ilegeSt.
31 1' ~lrca~

bcJore Ihe c:ounciliasl \\ eek inr

final apprand .

Brown, acting chancellor, replaces Shaw
By Da vid S heets
S tatfWnler

Whe n the bu sllless da\'
lx'gllls on cam pus ;\l onda~
rn J'nm!L "he rei n:; of Ihe SI C
.~ ..-;hml c ha lll'(' lI o r~ h i p "ill be
in differ ent hands
.J ,1 lnC:-; Brown , \'ice (' hanct'lior ... ince Itl79, will t ~lk e O\'e:a ' ac tIn g c hancellor unl il a
contllllll ng rep lacement i:-.
nam<:'d,
Brl)\\ n rel)lat'es h: ellll f"lh
.. h~l\\' , d m nce ll or for Ihe pa!oil
~r\ ~ ean., \\ ho re;lgnt~d in
eJ,Jlt'nlber III lake o\'er the
pn,,-~ Idell(,~ flf ihf' l'nl\er _"'II~ 01

;;I I1CC Ihe da \' he sa id he woul d
lea\'(', 111 orde r to mainta in a
:-;. m oolh fl ow of npera lion:. aft er
his dt:pa rturc."
Tilt' 64-\'ca r -olrl Brown ca me
tu 'I i" in "1%5 as a profe!-osn r of
E n gli ~ h a l SI C-I-: ~lI1d ha;, : inc

held :;('n : ra l s ~,' s t c rn - \\ id e
pru.i lons _ Brown ser\'ed as a
!o-IX'('I:I I a:-;.si!- Iant to the SI U-C
lJl't,":-.idcnt frum 1969 u:1!tl the
.., um me r of 19;0 when he

bc<.:a m c gCll<'ra i s('c r cta r~' ni

:n:.

Br O\',11
wa s
ge n e ra I
sec reta ry when he was a ppoinl£'d ;I":; ncting d':<j llcf'lllor
the first lunc"
BHO \\'"
\I.\IJE It dear
shorll\' dter . haw a nnou lll'ed
hi ~ re$ignation thaI he W;I S not
t .. be c')f1sldered a 5 a ca ndidate
Ifl l eplace Sha w permanent I",

l,;nivc rs il y: a master's degree

Now Accepting Appl1C3tlons

PUBLIC AFFAIRS JOURNALISM
•

,,, nnthmg nt'\\ In
. . t ·l'\'("Ci Ci!\ ;u' tllll!
1!1 Fd')rU3 "\ t!fi9,
w ...... Ildl11f{f a .... the

.....

.rf, 'iilq.i ':;_ ' ..'
t" t·n('..-· j,'S ora

,","Il
I' . 'j -.1:'-

•

Sr.:!II'.9~ . ~ Jlls(> "

~;r o<, : Cd~! ;If''.'.'''i lnt'>C

...

j

po:--I
•

latr'r I lw"'ameY('ar,

,

,

Pr' " dl!' 1 <1 1, rlC 1';1 l

t",'

t! -: ~ I :" I '

! '''f

SII S!"'illCj :"'I-.)rt,,:.dl 'XI l'r:, Iltt:
.1: 'r,.·
,f Chll<10(, and sul~ ' l ~)" ,Ill'l !I, ',-",1:'
s" t c c1pJ"t.l1 ""d 111 \ '.'01,>.,'1,,;" II,

Sl ( ; ( ;E S TEIJ
Brm\ n'~ nOII11Il.l tIC tIl a!'> i:t
tt'lllpora r y n 'pl;Jl:t"menl I)rior
iu tht., Board of T rU~I(->es'
meeting D l.'l' 17 It ".as ~11 t he
m(~c lll1g lhal Bnmn \\ a ~ g ln' ll
the nod to bc('nme a<.:lI ng
,", II \ \ \'

•

T he II:n1y., m

.,t., Lt,

•

.lnd

:,
:','

;1 'Ii -.",li lt :

pIOtE'SS10n'l l cl :clt:sfnrl·~IlH:'-ljll:.,;

qOVf:olmIlCI,: til

leqISldil\''''

",

Ie! '

!"

I

":.;

.s .1f'~

Fel!O\..\'~llIp') <ii.:" I,ll It> fu ..,(.1.

ch ~lm:e l lnr

"I took ChancI' liar : haw ',
to I i', ' fltt' c r
member: of tile boa 1'0 a nd the \'
all a greed. :-,(l I just left II 31
that:' said Har ris Howe, board
chaIrman, 111 an ea rli er inten 'lew.

'

~rv ir S." J' ,.II

fir..::t OCt:upanl l:f thl' llC\\ I ~
:l d lmOl:-.lr.~TJ\t·

,-\ccorciiu· to a l'nj\'('r~ Jt \
:\cws Scrncc releo.t~e. th"'
Boa rd of T ru~tecs would m"l' ttl
Il a m e
:.
cuntlnuing
re p la ceml2.l! ror .. ha\\ h~
Aprl i.

Brown'!-o ba c k g r ou nd i ndude...: a bachelor '!,) degree in
l'hc mistr \'
from
Hi ce

For IlS Innovative Grad uaie Program In

\\ .)rklllQ :1":1 .. t.lI1d-1Il f,lr Ih('

crc."I<,O

o;X'tora i.e degrees :11 E ng lis h
frum Inwa Slate L"nh'er sity

Columbia College Chicago

\\'i ~cnn::-ln' ~
:1lj-ca ' l1 iHI ~
$\::; t ("'111 '''ha\\ \\ 111 a:;~unH.' lllS
11(-\\ dUII(':-.Fdl 1

cha nccllo"
Bro\\ 11 Ih
ehan('ellol'
untJl Shaw

in m c teor fJ iog y fr om th<'
I ns t it u te
of
Ca li fo rnl 2
l'cc hnolop:y, a nd master 's :lflU

He sa id he would consider
continuin g e mploymPllt 111 the
pos ition "only ir the tru::,teps
dec:de the\' will ne \'cr fi nd u
pc"m " n e flt
r e pl ace menl , "
UtnCf'\nsc 11(' is "more than
h a p p~ ." \\ IIh h iS e x i~ti n g dut ies
a~ \'lce chan e llor

;: ':II'

,,'C!

·

'il I

.'

CiI,rdL:cih CI' ~

I

I"\.,hll:tbi" C I:. ' t •
600 ~·i.-i!. :..: c.. q .:'. A,
C!..cJ.qJ !L I. 10 't:. ' ,'l't
~'? 6631600

s u [!.~es t ioJl

Stall Photo by Ben M , Kofrtn

Acti ng C hancellor James Brpwn

,',

BrO\\11'S prllna ry task WIll
be to mak e !-=ure tha t thesystc m's annu:ll fin .. tid al

appr o pr ia t ions
I c: COtnm c n da llon
I~
prope rly
p r ese nt e d ~lnd !,u pporlcd
dun ng t he 1986 Ill in oi s
Icg lsla li\'e session. Br own will
a b o fI \'cr sce the ongoi ng
bU!'>1 n(":;s of I hl' boa rd

l\ THE USO BOOK EXCHANGE

~~ 8.UY BOOKS FOR LESS!

.\ I.TIIOU;II ~IIA\ said he
would make hunself availabl e
to 81 own for consultation even
during haw" ' own transition
perioo, Brown said he "did not

~

9:00AM·4:30PM MONDAY, JANUARY 13
THRU FRIDAY, JANUARY 17
Ballroom A Student Center

ant icipa te Ihe nE~~ess i l y for

cons ul tation , ..
" I just inte.nd to m ake clear
or ve rify his ( Sha\\"s ) \'iews of
understa nding the issues whiie
J' m ac ting chancellor: ' !.lrown

said . "We in the chancellor's
office have trac ked Chancellor
Shaw's acti\'itics very closely

YOU CAN STILL BRING IN LAST SEMESTER ' S BOOKS
BY WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15.
W E' LL SEE IF W E CAN SELL THEM !
'"

Music courses
open for signup
~ tu d (' n t s
111 erest ed
in
learning the pri ncipl es a nd
p ractices
of
re c or di ng
en gi ne~ring ca n sign up fo r
l\tu !"ic.:
,~ i:i
r ecor di n g
engi neering. or ~'l "~ i c 4W.
ad vanced
recording
eng111eer ing. :J p m . ~! o nd a y a t
Altgeld Ha ll . Hoom 106. Inslructor JJenry Romersa will
be present to meet s tudentS'
The courses w,lI be held in
the Audio CreallOns Studio in
p"ducah . Ky
P;t~(,

2fi. D;uly fo':gyplian. J anuary 13, 198fl.

THOS E STUDE TS SELLI I G BOOKS THROUGH
THE EXCHA GE SHOULD PICK U P CASH & UNSOLD BOOKS
MONDAY, JA U AR Y 20 THRU WED~"ESDAY , JA UARY 22 .

It\t1

A-1~~IC £II-:;G
":]

C ': '

'"

~
usa

SIGMA KApPA

AERho The Nati onal

Broadcasting Society

'\

j~rmy

still trying to identify
victims of Gander jet crash
WASH INGTON

Il"P I I -

Difficulties in identi fyi ng the
remains of more than half of
the 248 sold iers kill ed in a fie ry
je liner crash in Ca nada last
mont h have :o; parked a
renewed Army investigation of
the cras h site.
The Army vehemen tl y
denied a re port sayi ng it was
consi dering a mass burial of
those whose re mains ha ve nat
been positively iden!lried a nd
sa id it has not set a deadline
for identificat ion of th e

charred bodies.
An Armv team has returned
to the Gander. Newfoundland,
site where the plane cra shed
Dec 12 and will begi n tillS
week to search for ;ldditional
remain s 10 115Slst in the
identification. the Army and
the Ca nadian Aviation 'Board
said .
" The Arm\' is still con·
tinuing to identify Ihe remain!"
and feel s optimistic about
bein g able t Identify most. if
not a ll. of the !'" ~l11ai I1 s: ' said
all
Army
spokc.!'wom an.
E lain(' Hennon,
" We are not contempla tll1g
ma ss buna l al thiS lime." s he
$fJid ' If we rea ch the puint 01
helllg tmable to identify any 01
the rem a inF-. we wfluld tht'n

consider a lHass bunal. Highl
now, there arc no plill1S 10

effect a mass burial. "
A team of three Armv
pathologists a nd four denta l
experts. working at the Dover
Air Force Base. Del.. mor·
tuar\' where the remains were
tra nsferred from the c rash site
has identified the re ma ins of
11 5 solnier s and five civilia n
me mbers of the Arrow Air
c rew . Hcn r ion said .
The remams of anot.her 133
soldiers and three c re w
m embe r s have nol been
identified posi ti\'ely.
H amper i ng Ihe id e n lification process wa s Ihe
deslrutlion in the fier v t ras h
of Ihe medical and' den tal
record: of the soldiers. which
were misla kenly pUI aboard
the !o\all'l€' plane, Henrion said.
The plane. 3 stretch DC-Il.
crashed on takeo ff from
Ga nder with a ull load of fuel
on the lasl ' ~g of a night from
Cairo. Eb."PI , wher e il had
picked up the soldier". Tho
troops. me mbers nf the 101st
Airborne Dh' i~10 11 from Pori
CUll pbell. K~ , wcre en r oult"'
home after SIX monl hs 01
pt.~ac e-k(-'(" p in ~

d U I~

III

!il{:

(·a nadi :on

Ill·

.i l1;J !

t·. S . 'lIl d

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS

,

~paoe

6
10
14
15

Passage
Encircle{j by
Functioning
Silk type

'6 - lisa

\'ps tigators hel \,e not determilled the ca use of the c rash .
ThE" soldicr!i' aboa rd the
pkmc firs t wcre ide ntified
te nt at i ve ly thr oug h the
passenger lis t a nd posi ti\'e
ident ification h~ .. been difficu lt bt."Cause Ihe rc mains
burned and scattered in the
c rash .
A tea m of Army g rave~
specialists and soldi er:, from
the Corps of Engineers have
returned to the crash si te
where they wil l set up a 30-by-

:30 foot shelter and melt the
fool-<iec p snow benea th it to
scdl't;h for addi ti onal rem a llls
:md any personal effects that
may aid in idenlifyil1g the
re mains. Il cnr ion sa id .
The shelter will be mo\'ed
trom spot !tI spot until the
enlire a rea has been cleared.

s lw:,aid.
Thf' spec i ah~:s plan to start
work nex t week . Chr is tian
liC"au\iC'u. a s pok l:s\\'oma ll for
th e Canildian Av ia t ion Safe;.\'
BO:JnJ. said in i1 Il?lc phoTlti nl e:'\ icw
" They :Jrc l111ssing a f~\\'
rt' l11all1:o' ." shc saId. " The\
\\ :lIlt to melt the :-oIlOW and t r~
te g 1 mor e n.'l1laIIl S.··

17 Door par1
18 Caug.ht H'I

-

19 E of OEO

Puzzle answers
are on Page 20.

20 Alienate;;
22
23
24
26
29
31
32

Recumbt!nl
Predominafll
Discolored
Stowe g irl
N ights
Bus. aDbr .
Circumspect

34 Butler type
38
39
41
42
45
48
49
50

Land mass
Beak
Snoot
Behavior
Hoists
Whic hever
Apply cement
Toronto or
Boslon zone
51 Exchanged
wards
55 Forwarded
57 Go around
58 Implored
63 A Roosevel1
64 Genu
65 Unevenly
gnawed
66 EVidence
6 7 Road 0 1 old
681tmerary
69 Ohve genu s
70 Ac ts dro.... s~
7, Walc hbantj

DOWN
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10

11
12

13
21
22

25
26
27
28

- Town
" Too bad' "
BotUe size
TInkers to 10 Chc:nce
Slory1e!ler
Color
Skm prOblem
BraId
Cabana
l o re of a
Western
nation
Dull persor.
Slupld
ArchaiC
Hub
GlaZIng Item
POInter
Cheese
Tr avel OK
It's
- to
Tell a lIe

30 ExpenSIve
33 See l O-Down
35 Distinct Ion
36 Exercises
37 Verify
40 TNT experts
43 Aulhor B agnold
44 A whISky
46 At all
47 Surface
layers
51 SInger
52 Usefulness
53 Nexl to
Svenge
54 Toolh pr ef
56 Old .:ard
5~ lnd!genre
60 Compret- nSIve Ir.o
5 1 ThiS Sp
62 Botl oml
6.02 Rela llve

Columbia 's a powerful machine
but no match for tiny rain drops
By Un ited Press International

TIlt' :-hulllt' wa:..

tnt' Hnck-

<:J

Inl{'I'Il;tllOm-ti .. hu(t l(·
fa('lon 111 Polmdillt', Callt . for
1\\ (I \"(;~tI·, for an m·prhaul.

tI

al

\\('11

Tht'"
:o'hultll'
ColumbIa
gruunded h~ dbmal weat her
I ~ one 01 tht, most p')\\l'r lu i
machine ... 4,:'\'£"r In lli l htll It
tannOl n~' through IP \' hJ!h t e~1
nun h{'cau!"e 11.:-- hea I "\J lall on
Ilk,s ..lre ~o Iragllc
I n fc:-tc1. Bt.h Ketterer. a tile
cxpc'rl at the K ennedy p~lt:C

I,'\\;ts fiemn bac k II} I h ('
Spal'fl ("('nl{'1' ;:! top a
':\A -:-\ Jumho J('I 1;1:-;1 fall and
\\ hen Thl' 7-17 fle\\ Ihr nutth a
bne! ralll ... hmH'r . hundred:.. of
IlI e:-o
\\ ert:"
s u ff i (' l e llth
damaged
If)
req uH t.

('cnler.

r ('pl~H.·c :nenl

aid techn icia ns W i ll
hd -('
Itl
clllsel~
ItlSpt.'t't
l"olumbw to ma ke ~ u re winridrI ven r am dun ng Fndi!Y ':-'

di d no. erodp am· of the
l'l'ucial tiles.
7,10re th an :10,000 cusiOln.nade silica ti le blank t the
botton' " "d sides of the winged
space freighter to protect the
s hip from the fiery hea t of ree ntry in to Ea r th's at mospher e.
d~luge

II"hlle the light·.•·eight tiles
handle tha t job with easc, '-he~'
cannot ha ndl e the bullet ·like
impa ct of rai ndrops during
high s!'Ced flight.
Colum bi a is a case in poim.

Kl'I1Il('d~

Thl~
p oro u ~
tile
a r t:'
walel'Oi I.hfed twfor t:' h l unch 10
keep ' then, fro m a b~orb i ng
\\ a l e l' Oil the launch during
rain s howers . Shuttles a r c
protected by a wrap-around
sen'ice s tructure ulilil the fina l
hour.:: of the countdown when
fhe wat erproofing becomes a
~ I ud a l issue.
~' catchga rd. which is easily
w?s hed orr. was usrd initially
but a more efficienl method
using a mal.erial that is injected in to the til ('s later was
put int o usc.
As it turned out. thaI ca used

~lIhtl{'

dWJ11ll·.d

rC~ll' l io n

('r :0-('\ (,I'al n'-('nll' l e~ Iha1
\\\.... ken<:d 111(' l!lut~ - hk{'
malenal lI:OC'ii hi huld thl' lIit':"
III jJ);I(,'l' -\ tll'r tht:' prdhlt.:111
\\d:-- dT."l'mcl'('d in
l~tK -I
lilt'

:--hlltll(~ l'h;:t1"~"!!t'r l'iJd til
~rnunded
1+ r
1111 11~1~

1)('
lin'

r C' l)£ur"'i
T h(' ~tOl'm I h;:1 grfllm,jc>d
C" luml'ua F nd;,) \ 1!~1'111' ~J ~ Po
IIll'h\'~ tit r;:UIl 0I1 I h(' Ktnnt-'h
Sp,-jl't~ ( ('nit'}' ;:Jnd had lilt, :--hlp

iteen
\\i:lll'rpruo f(-'o
Wlih
Sl'olChg3 rd. nll) t probab ly
\\ oul d ha\ (;' het'll \\ ~s h {"d off.
wh it h ('ould llan~' (,'au s,,,d
additiona i dela\'s.
Bu t Ke tt e rer said Colum bw
was waterproofed by the injection met hod al the faCIQ f.\'
so it will be readv (or anol 11l-'[
la unch attempt Sunday.
Cha lle nge r . now se t for
bla sloff J a n. 2!1, is w~tler 

proofed with Scotchga rd

~nd

JOHN COUGAR

MELLENCAMP
THE SCARECROW TOUR
Feb. 7, 8:00pm

Ke tterer said tt-"Chnicians wlJl
ha\'e to make close in s lJer' tion ~
10 m ake s ure the ra in dio not
w ash

it ofr.

Whichever way it's spelled,he's ....
By Pa tr ick J. Killen

\\"AS HI:\GTON

lilt:

( UPI I -

The mcoia ha ng on t.he words
of Libva's leader as he thumbs
his nose at President Hcagan
a nd threatens to loose su icide
squads on Amer ican s treets.
Edifors acknow ledge he
mak . news, but few agree on

how to " pell his name.
Un ited Press International
and The Associated Press spell
it Moammar Khadafy, the
s ty le followed by several
news papers including The
Daily News in New York . the
C hicago Tribune a nd the
Chicago Sun ·Times. The
Boston Globe. The Miami
Herald. the San Fra ltdsco
Chronicle and San Francisco
Exa miner, The Da lias :\1.orning News a nd The Times
Herald in Dallas and Atlanta·s
Cons titution and Journa l.
But The New York Times
has it as el-Qaddafi.

t~aIlIOlun: :JlJll

t..:au-; 111m

el Kadafi.
TI." Washington Post a nd
The Wa shington Times, in rar~
agrccmen t. identify him as
Qaddafi.
To Los Angeles Times
readers. he is Ka dafi.
In The Wa ll Street J ournal.
he is Qadhafi .
U.S. ;"ews & World Re port
also iden!ifies him as <ladhafi.
But in Time magazine he's
G:ldda fi and in Newsweek he' s
Kaddafi.
Why s uch a cacophany of
Khadafys? How come the
quirky chorus of Qaddafis?
··Everybody does it differently.· · sai d
W. M .
Thackston. a Persian language
spc."Cia1Ist in Harvard's Near
East ern Language Depart·
mc nl .
Arabic speakers ··all read
an<! write the same language."
Thackslo,' said. The dif-

Icrences OC\l: l u j) III lJ'anwhen Arabic sc r ipt
is Tt lldered in English .
' What's written in Arabic
and what ac tua lly is said are
s !i teration .

difl ore nt .. ·

Thackston

said.

and there can be a major
differe nce in the sound of the
spoke n word from region to
region.

Of the severa l versions of
Libya n leader ·s name. ··Some
accep~.lble, Some a re
mistaken.·· Thackston said. He
noted that some Arabic sounds
cannot be fully duplicated in
written English Neither ··k··
or .. q.. is quite right for
Khadafy. he said .
And how would he. as an
Arabic s c holar . s p e ll
a re

Kh a da fy ·~

··Q.u.(j.h·a·f·i "· Thacks ton
said. tie then said the name.
including some muffled and
mysterious ··de and ··th··
sounds in his pronunciation.

TM.(1s 'HI Sat.: W(d.••Ian. I;
aillt.: SIU An:na S. ...1h LIbhy
KII~ Oftl.:.:- IJn.: K(S(nalkHl
un!s . /hCH' AM. Tl.:k(1s 'HI
Sa\( . 'Mn AM.
Wlt.:d"halr 1id.(1s and ... _
IInt.:rs ..-allaw.: "''llinnl''ll
n.rsday••Ian. 1& .11h.:
Sp(d.1 F.t\:nls Tid..:1 0ifI.:.:-

All S~ts
514.50

~

8IU Arena
453-5341

•
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Classifieds

'''5
.•

ttl1 aUCA. Good cond ftkwt. _
70.000 ",1, )0
rnpg , Musl ,.11 915·:1491

"r., AM·1m rO'n

•
191JAc19
SHM,. , 197' 'U/CK
Llm /I.d,
sunroof, dllGi •• .• olr. pl. pb.
p;~ AM·'--'" !:OU. MUl l .. _
10
oppl"Kiol. Pnon. 8JJ· 140S
7976Ao4'1
19 78 MAIDA (xC, good r ... nnlng
cond n . .... II"ft. S 1000 or bo.!.1 o ff. r
' 4'·16900, 4" -16"

.-vo'

191'9 DATSUN 51 0. idr holdl good
IflPp. 0 1' S . peed, ~w broicH,

11m 060

sn·

13,4
1679AoS4

191& CHRYSLER NEW Yorl.;.,

bo".,.,..
..:"' good. ISOO
McwOOtl w · no,,! lop. S49·6S01
•

New

080

19'}2Ao l .

TOYOTA COROlLA . AM·fAA

co., . S speftl 5 750 Coli 5:;>9·'195
17911<.034

•

.,

•.

1601Ae16

m·5'.'
.
..... '7NA."

~""U . S . ~11G.f

IM>fom, fodor' Coli 1·312· 7.'· " . '.
. d. ......
Itl. CHEVY IMPAl.A 6 cyl .
cNr ••• ce'/e>nt cond .
IW... 4..51·
>770
.
.
UIIAoI l
197: VW 100. ~ r unning c:on.
dirfon. JO mpg. S600 010 .S1. 1sro

GOOD COHOITION. J bdmtt .. ".,1".
rnI .. ~,,"Ing . o lr t-f. ,OC'O~
on fro,'-r('OVf'1 Fm. or«l . .".· 26'53.

J_

'914

&~"b'

.
"....
UlJAoI2
'.11 HOND" C'J VlC, nffIS good '
SIOO 010 Coli S'9· n17
4313"""
'910 VW SC,/tOCCO "C . AM,.FM
con . fue' Inf • 40 mpg . • Jf( c:ond
Must 1.11. U9~ 519 17.50
aJ1 1A0I1

SPRUCE YOUR CAR Up l Domestic:
ON Impor' c:or medIon,eol repe lf
ond body sNfp V,e Koe-n;!iI. :u.tO
f o st Moln. Corbondol. ~19· I OOO
73 16Ab79
U5ED TIllES. lOW pr.ns on _
ortd
r.co",. Gofor T."oC'O. ISOI W
Mo ln 519·1301
7UOAbl7
EAS T SlOE GAI!'AGf For.19n ond
dom., tlt 01110 (~" 60~ N llli noll
CoI/451· 76! 1

_..-

•

"''''btJ

fttI'

U5

772."""
985·

an NEW a:M.OItW.
125/_.
"Y . . . & USID W.
ONPAYMINTS
TY AND ITIIIIO ....Aln

FREE ESTI"-''' TES ON
ALL MAkES

A.1TV

........

~

11E0It00NI COTTAGE. /lh,...,., 011
~'0f0'.
10k. ~ Corbondol..
Ittrduc«l 10 521.500. Ph 1l1·225"7.
U'2Adf7
It£MOORED HOMES ' ·3 end
b.droom
,..or Corbolldal.
Flnondng/orqclfl,.'Jtrdbvyer ""I~
to •• 11 IlJ·12.57
.
"',..Ad97

Ilec',onla

The rtom .. 0' oHordobi. quollty
Coli lodcry ond

Sovtf?e.,1 50,..111,.

~c::.~I::"I':mdrum 7:~JA:';

~. ;~:h~~VE:;'~5~::::::O
wolls chonr..' . 1100 Io,h sfl llund.-r
___ onty. Iii •• c~I.n 1 condillon
.51·29'7
•
. 4315"",2
ZENITH COtCM 1.,.... I'1on (".
cell.nt condlUon Ieoullflll p lct....... ,
Mud s.1I II.! Ooys 519-4"7
HI""s ' 519·5' 94

' 125

'2I9Aml07
beck,
,moll op.

-:t.ofl"S,

of'" '.

OfSOTO .2' IEDffOOrM opf for

bc.lfeltl
Almos' _
•..•

INSURANCE
low Motorcycle .'ofes
Also
Auto.Home. Mobile Home
A Y ALA INSU.ANCE
457-4123

SOUNDCORE
MUSIC

01 USO ~ men"'.
. S4'·5SSOot' 529-'419,
••
7J601012

SOUNDCOIIIaACK

TO SCMOOL SPECIALS:

U..

X·U '.

Gult.rS.......
P_ •• yC~

115

use

(Used)

All Pet.l. & Tu_..
l"15 % oH

-"'-/_"'th_.

_to pl.M ...rt fr_ ....... C Ity today. W •• wi. . OOloint ..... tura .. •

"""""
,,...,,

I aa.. "1'15 Cloi. 10 c~. 1200
.....uU.tO H""'r'~«l. ""'"
efflel.,." Coli 457-6166

pet'

or

17101011

WIt'GHTTIt"CKS
STUDIO.

ycM.K

76371014

lE e O'DING

COfYIple-'- 11 'rocil

"udlo now oH.f"FIg 0 15 ".re.n' eff
gro nd OfJeniFlg sp«io l

( oil now,

~:l9· 1 199

760 I "nI~

G UI TA' LESSONS IN mon, styl.,
includ/rtg rock 'n' roll, blu.s ottd
IOU 457," 56
1051Ao8O

.SUI'. .. .... lttodi: .......

1.i.i-ii d,

0: . . . . .. Fr. . Break. Uti lit~

included . 600 W. Fr_mon
549.6BA I
.",,It. .. g " . . . . . frcNII

c:..-. Fr.o . . .. Utili....
include<l. 820 W. Fre.mon
457· 5631

bdrm , 'urn.. ,,,,uloled. ItO peoll. S"9·
.... (Jpm.9pm).
. .
.
71'51011
QOSE TO SJU• ••' ro n ice. J end 4
bdrtn . lum .. In,ulored. ItO ~h . )49·
4801 (lptft.9pf7' )
••
.•
• 61461011
I . 1 :! tim, .. f ...... n;,h.d.
end
ff'osh included. 5115 ond up. Gos
hfIoI,..· r3 ISor"S7·69S6

o¥o""

61'-

EFFICIf:HCY APAITTMENTS t--o. r..-,I.
ViIIor-' Ap',. Cko:o.
~
compu,. furn
0 ... 1. " ,.rious
,'",""h ~eferred. I ,'5. ~'-6990.
•. .
. 11748090
fit£( LDOG AND
to ~ .

meo"

end
or "
. lotnlghl motur.
"'SImI couple
of Good
Sotroo.-.fon
HDvH • .,. PO 10. ..... Clio"

.,..,

.o...~ Fr.o""".
water and trosh included. 516
S. Rawlings. 549·2454
. . . . . . Aph. F,...lreaks .
Furnished. Wot.,. and Trash
included . Two block. from
Compu• . s.t9·24s.c
.......... ,-.Fr.o . . ..
Furni.hed, Utilitte-s included.
.trMt from campus
.t$7· 7'9.tl or 529·3833
.~,--. furni.hed .
utilities included. Across the
.tr. .t from comptn. 457·7941
or 529·3833

Ac:nu'"

LlrK:oJn

~.

D.I. CLAIIII'im
~11

·g". ....

two...--

................ Fumished .
Wot.,. and Tra.h i!'ICluded.
One black from campu • . 510

WE BRING MORE
ROOMMATES
TOGETHER
BYSPLlnlNG
THEM (lP.
At L.wl ........ w. r_lIz. the eI_

........ _

1M COAti: lOCATIOH. I bdr"" .
furrt'.'-t oportmenf. No "." . Co"

:.::
::~
quo"" '"~j~~OU":::
......,;" S2'7S mr..nth
,S49-.U SO 529· '''''

1OS6A~

you .... t o , - ~•• the farther
.... rt you _nt to .... Knowl ... Ihl ••
we "paratH our four equally .Ized
.....r _ . n d full"'th .... rt....nt
~ with . . . . . . kitchen. III... ·
woaher. and ..... 11.1.... r_. Now
you con .tlll _ _ _ Y ItY .... rl ...
the rant - . n d . _ your prl....., t_.
So ...... r _ _ t • ...• nd ,'11111_

~ t.

~ue

457.7'"
715 S.ILlINOI5 AVI.

n_

mI'" _,

"""".5.
orYYf'
' ' ,or S4t·ssso
CIft.r.5
. • .....
. .••• • 21J1012
.

noSE TO SIU • •• 'ro n ice. 3 ond •

:::,~~,~.E I~ I~Y~~!t~r~;~·

8lO1Ai1 II

TAllES,

fJl'allfHT a.fAtI' 1drnI. furn ClIp'.
CMfrollonrtlotl 529·"" .
.
.
1J7J1G1'
Dl'SCOtlHT HOt SING. I bc*'no. furn
apt . cnoollobli J«t 1_
ofC'.Ie"orncdo Iftn.. 1:01'61"-4'<1:.

L-_"'_~....J

7539A'80
LAKEFITONT PItOPEITTY 1 bedroom
10'01/, r.mod.led. Po,,,..n, oboul
equol 10 ° nk. op-.-: m .n' ond you
COli own it UJ·:t1.5 7
' 193"197

I

n .....'

DElIVERED

I '----------'
'--_______ --'
rl- ------

'"

"""

_'orcycleo

/NO YAMAH" 1T71~ Good c:ond ,
1350 ceo E_nings . 457-4J6I

.. . . .. '12OAm094I

books".,_, Iompt"
pllonceJ Coli 529·3174.

;ou

F,iIlEWOOD

..

IUM{ . .OS.

9'"

"',t••ntI Servlc..

,.11

au., end
UMd
furnf,,_ondon'iquft. S on Ofd 51 .
,S4t· ' :'I2.

Sl'f0fl' MI,

QUALITY GCX>O USEO fumllure 01
/ow prien. UN f Joduon, Cor·
bortdcrle. Op.n 10·' dolly.

LET US HELP
pIon your w lnl.,.
wo r drob. o t borgo' n Pl' fe•• •
Des/Sln.f i_n,. lops , blo,.,..
dre-u.!.. !.w.ot.n . cooh . ond mor.
Lo".,.. hondmod.
' ,-",1 . con·
t.mporory o l'ld coun'ry or. orr' '''''9
dolly The> ,"o.f un lewe shop In
Corbondor. FodliOll Cons /gnm.,.,
ond G iltl, '11 E Mo l,., lusl
of
/+'ol/doy Inn 10·5. M· S ' 5 7· 51.53

U'·2"7.

, IfDIt()C)M A",..TMfHT bcel'-nt
condltlotl 1150"... moMtI U,· , ....

I2J1'6S Mil . HOrMf. onchored.
fuml'h«I. apoc:/out. . •• c c:oncI. Coli

IS IT TWUf yo... C1M buy , . . . fo, S44

SAl(

.

Ccrll."."".,..

-.l"t.e~": ed.

536-3311

I" ., , od,olor

UMd .... "-'

.2' . . .. Shcwp.
I .".. II.." lot- j~ 0(C&.fICWKY.
0Hws
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~Olil

I 1(0. APT All !lfli, IMI. CIoM fo
compuI . Spring Of' 10': '-oM. S ''''.
fw. ... 549·"" .
•
. . _..
_
79JIADi2
SUllEr LUX!.MT 'bGr"'f Fum. '"
~. CobI. TV. , - " 0f'H 1

S. Universi ty 451·7941

-1ffIdeRcy. Fr. . Break• .
Furni.hed . Water and Trush
included. 510 S. UnlveBity .
• 1fRdeftc.... Nic • . Fr. .
break • . Furnished, "57·7941

sEcormF1.00R

Lewis Park Apartments
800 E. Grand Ave.
Carbondale, Ill inois 62901

457-0446

THE SAVINGS NIVI.
STOP AT SOUHDCOBI

.406 -.1 ......... 3 Md·
room ;tlxury. di.hwasher.
w Id hook up .
• eooNortha..: . . .. 2
bedroom. balcony. 90' heat.
'NOter furn ished .
.'221""~ :2 bed,'oom , hardwooo floors . heat
unci wot.r furnished .
·W. .trhIe- Drlve. :2 bed ·
r(,'Om . water- furni.hed ,
fr.... hly pointed .
•• , . SOUtltW......., ....
~:udi o , all utilities furni.hed .
PETS WELCOME.
~-pocious effict.ncy. furn ished
and includes water. Located
on Warr.n Rood .
·S10_.c.I..... 2bod·
roam, fumi5hed. ""..-y spacious

.a.......

mu.t ....
.... W. ., Mill. 5 bedroom
house. basK: furniture mcluded
edge of compus .

• . . . . . .' ........ bedroom
house, will give a l lowance
for some cleanup.
·906W_''''-'.2~·

715 S. Unl_..lty
4S7·SMl

r oom duplex , corport. w I d
hook up. gas

*t.

*DESOTO*

.2 ....room houM. ideal
for small fom ily.

'* MURPHYS8OIIO '*

Don't walt til the
lo.t mlnutfti

.000.MI Twa Mdf'OoOm
...... at lakeview Apts. fum·
ished and unfurnh. hed.

OWRIDGE IS HOW LEASING
2 & ] BEDROOM LOXORY TOW"HOOSES fI"D
MODIFIED HfI"DICflPPED O"ITS
-WITH·Individual Washer & Dryer
• Microwave Oven
.living Room Deck
.2 '/. Baths
·CableTV
MODEL OPEN 1.:....:. .
.D..·~_....IDI
.......t . - l .. .....,

...,,11

Pa~. 28.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CAU 457·3321
OR COME TO WALL AND CAMPUS ,14-A
IAM·5PM
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* CARTERVILLE *
·2 "'f'OoOm. n ice carpet .

woter and app!'onc.s
furnIShed .

*CAMUIA*

· 2 " ' - -. carport. potio,
fumished .
·2 . . . . . . . w I d . stov• •
refrig. fumished. ~uol
housing ~un i ty •

wa''''

PHONE

529.2620

~ry
QUIINIW

MAIN OffICI

. - -.....
.,
211 . . . . . . . . .'.

-

.

ONE

aEDIt()()M.

FU'NISHED

Ioundry ond pool. I.nnl.

.

..

..

7 MTS. GfOIGETOWN. a". ne.Kh
mo4. ond _
'-'0". \........ nn
ophI l Cornpotlble ~mot"' 5"·

CK

unfUl''''II~ lCKpeI. 0 1, . cor".llng.

cour"

FUll

g~.~ !O~7so°;c't~. :~.
W"gkt P'r,..tty Mo~~nt u , ·

776Jh9'

,,

I FEMALE TO thor. , bdrm. duple.
on W. Col ...., SIlt mo. Dec renl
&.e. MeI,..o. m · 71't' '0·1 J."" or

76JI808.
FURNISHED 011' un·
'urnl.".d A" . corpet.d. pool ond
lound,,.
Tenn., courl.
Greol
.IocollOn Cro.e 10 .~ng ond SIU
2SO S
lone 5 1IS· UOO pel'"
mO.Hh
Wrlg "t
P rope",.
Mo~nl 519· 1101
EFFICIENCY

,.wi,

,.,-

, BEOK)()M UNFU RNISHED AI, ond
ho,dwood
Good 100000lion
".., 10 Eo)tgole Shoppirtg Centet
~ion e oPJ'«'ved 5300 pel'" mon,k
Wrlghl Property Mo~m.nf. 5"·
feO I

"001"1

UTILITIES PAID I"" Holl Ef·
liciencie, ond one bdrm opf5 .
Furnished ond oeron ,,,. . Ir _ ' from
compu. S.mnle-r leo,n o",ollobl.
W"s:hl PrOfMrty Moroogltm.nl. 519·
AU

'''''

SPA CE
~m.,'e,

76331108"
AVAIlA Blf
SPIING
IflIt! Gorden Pork Aues.

607 E p_1t "~e

5 . ' · ~!:JS

10491081

ROYAL REII!TALS
457-44""

"ro

a oSf

TO SlU. •
nlA'. 3 ond ..
bdrm .. fum " In.vloted', no pelt. 549·

-

r.....·.... J.

...•.••.•.•••.•.... , 67CS11111
HOUSE FOI.ENT I~ .....
~der hout• . 3 ~ • • dlnll'lSl
rooms. FOf' r.n lK. h'. No "....
S3tO per momt., 51'· I5J9.
.... .. ".,., ......• 73178ba7
3 101M. AT 604 N. CorJco. U60 mo.
Lorge rord. notl fOI . full, M '
gt'OC'efy OM Iovndry neor.

"'shed.

".51.J321
.............. .. ... 7.J96aWl
C'DAlE, HOUSE FOI ren'. Furn .. 3

~!.':!;~~-!t!:on.,:r

:;::

h75 1ftO. Coli 519·1-.533. Mon. F,1
rrom '0-5,

. ...

,

. . nfflbtO

~., .

eEOIOOM, ."

eor,.

hor:Jowood lloon • • • fro ",A'. SlOG
rna 549· 7110,.)49--1.505.
.,....

.

• n578b8'

2 lED HOUSE. Un'urn , clol. '0
compus SprIng,. fo il lees• • 12231
EVfl . 5"'·1JG.
.. •
19l21b81
VE.y N ICE 3 bdrm . olr. upslol".
pcH"flol
pelS oNOf. 457·
6'56 01 5. '· 1315.
.. • .
7.5611b12
LAIfGE 1 'DlrM .. worer incl.. co,.".t.
0 1,. rurol •• lflng Of' In t"""", Pe" ok

bo._",.

.

Ail~

Ale. CUAN.

GOOD LOCATIONS.

NO PITS.

EFFICIE"CY
flPfiRTME"TS
Au Condlf}on~d
Furnished
Close 10 Campus
Carpeled
SIU Approved Waler Included

EfIkIncy

fI,._

SprintS_tv
UDClCED UTES
FOil SllltlNe'

..,... ......-

'U.-Z·"7·'UZ
I I...., .

Benlng Rea'
Estate
zo, E."aln

:
.~ Visit so"", of Carbon·
dale's best maintained
Mobile Homes. Houses

& Apts.
~.. From us. and we
promise to provide the
friendly . responsive 5el
vice you're looking for
now and in the future .
4

-_a--

WOODRUFF
SERVICES

....................
_................
Aura

~~I
457·3321

'"DOOR
POOL
-Home Re ntal s
starting at $14S/ Mo.

-lots starting 01
S70/ Mo.
CA_OAU_U
HOMES

2 -.IS ~ Of SlU
ONHWY51

77468c90

7611~ 1

wet'

.....

• . . ...

.2.71c12
YOU'U SAVE MONEY _
ond ,... 1
wm~ In our two ond I~ bdrm
rnobIht '-ne on Em' Col .... ond
$ovfh~ . Fllf"nl.hed. o lr. _hen
". mony. CoJI Wood;vff lodorl "57.

hou.".

,.. . . .. ,. ..... • . 77';8btI
COAlE J ii:MtM. fum . hovM w ·
Iomll,. room. OOH 10 compvl ond
moll Avoll. ImH. 1425 mo 529·
2lll. Men· Fri. Coli 1·5.
. • .
• _ 791'911bf'
aOSE TO SCHOOl. bul 0W0f from
the crowds. , • • fro Iorpel bdrrn. ..

••

•.•

..
JOOlkl7
DESOTO. MOIlLE HOME fCK renl,
10X50. C'OI"'pef•
d eon. no
pets. I I 50 per /ftOnftI. 167·"-43,
1l11lct1
•
•
FUlLY FtMMSHfO .a&lLE ' - ' so
Wol". GIllson Court. 616
E P'ortr "5]-M05
.
. . lOSlkl2
10 ...55. I MJNUTE frotn comput. rec. •
oM 'trip Furn. 1 b$-m, 1110. no
dtpoifl. 613 $ , WOtNngtoro A .....
I'hone ..57...... « S29·JtIt
1l,,..10

-.---....
-- -

,

tIS·" ".
•
. IJOIC81
ASSOCIATE f'tJal1C HfAlTH En·
... Ironmenfolilf. T.... Joc':,on County
Heolfh Depo","eflI hos on enlry·
1e....1 pcniliof'l fCK on enthutios"c
Indl ... iduol 10 wor" In 0" of ,'''
di".,..lfied .n... iron~lol /teo/lk
p!"ogrom. MlnlmUlr r.-qulremenfs
Include 0 8 .S . . . . . In En .
"'ironmento l Health ,. 0 r.loted
fi. ld. w ith 0 minimum o f 30
_ ' e t ' hourJ 01' .. !. quo",.,. koUl'I
In the physlcol, biol~col CK heolth
1C'-neeI: • • per~ i, prefened
Send '.H..m. ond 10 10"
requirement. by Jono./Of)' 31. 1916,
10: JIm aloom. Oiret;:or of En·
Irlronmenlo' Heelllh. Jockson Coun,,.
Deportmenl. 3"'·A NCKfh
S"...,. M~. It 61966 An
equol opp«h.rnlty e-mplo'l'~
7618CII1

I hAlE SUI.EASEIf I,. lurn 2 bdrm
116: so mo. pllll holfut ll V~dOH
10 ~5"'·"65

7998..,0
2 ROOMMA TES NEEDED ICK nle-. ..
bdrm house S /15 mo o nd one·
fourth ullll/in lor;. room., C'Of"pcH"f
ond~ 5"9·6790
7638.."
I FEMAlE SUBlEASER IOf' lurn 3
bdrm opl 1 125 mo pllll Ihird ulll
m · I...,7. 5.'·44'0,

.......,

llSO MO. H.
wo/~ . trmh incld
Own 'rg. ro
no 1«11. d~. 10
eotnpU'I, llrlp. ..l7 ..509 1
. 8055h97
•
, FEMAlE SUBlEASE' fo~ 1 bci'""
.ro il.,- Very dot. 10 compu. S 115
mo ondholtutlf 54'·3'67
53r"8eU
FEMALE fOR lEWIS PII Apt • . $pt"ing
'86 Fu,n . grlllOl local.on Co li 519·
51 35

lOOMS FCMt 'ffllT 1115. 400 W.
Coil S49·5N5 onyfime

.,,...,

· ....

1.1& _ _ -

NICE
,1.1,

208 Hospital

lOOMS A T low ,otft. ,Wt.
•.

407 West Cherry
.02 West ColI~p
507 Mai ~

5~.Z961

Qu,,~1

oreoo Dep ri&q Inquir.

aoo N

~ . c..Il : ." . 1.,

.......Utl,

S TUOENT SPEC I A l..
..

A VAilABLE NO W

1&2 ..... - Cobl. & Sa,.lIit. TV
-Nicely Furnish@d a nd

DUptfJ(' FOIl REN r Two ~= .
.,o... e . ,.'rlV-OIOf' 606 Eoslgor.
Drive Coli 5. '·3417
76371110
CAlfTElfVlllE 1 BOotM
boc-t.:yord, front dedc

C-Of"" .

A-C.
1200. .oJ
Pear , 519· 153'CK 529·1379
131Saf8 7

-Ener gy Sa...ing and
No tural Ga.
-N,ce Quie' & Cleon
Selling

etMor (ampu,
-Sorry . No p.tt; Acc.,.ted

. . . . .,,--.nI

niu

I-

!"["'p.'u,.".,

Ser... IA'.

col'

3Q4. ond
Orchord. Grond
Tower ond Trlco _.0,. 1400-15 1·
.720
7997J78

FltfSH FaUlT AND Vep'obI".
Apple. ,
orone-"
flro".frufl.
pecont. _'nuts • • k . '0
., nvrnbet I red « whil. perot_.
89 cenl.
No.tolg lo Mod.el
, avlld/ng. 100 E Woln!ll Open 1:.)0
.fiIl 6 :00.

1otIpr'''''.

I

..

In lulor Iromlng progrorn, Pen "
m,nlmum...-oge Appl,. ,n P" :hom
Ho ll room

JI~

76 14Q4
FEDfIiAl STATE AND C...." Servke
;obs no... o ...o .lobl.. In fOUl' _ , For
info . coli (601' 8J 7·3401 . o.pr.
IIl3
7S4/C78

.

'''"E'7

(on Grad .sct.ooI II!.,) , tftumft .
"""'. book.. lesool. edl' i"fl.
tapes /r'onIrlt.d. Acros.
~ McOonofd·• . 10 ,...... • • p . For
quol'". -*. coli 51t·ln1.
. ........... . .
. .. 1"'007
'AINTING. 'A,.EIt HANGING.
plo,'.r repoir
Guoront • • d
P'rofft'IonoIOvol/ly. 10,.1"1 . •• p . AI
1001o· T Thomas. S,....",. 5-419· 7161
72."

7J1JH92

..II.-rMIIIGNT

.,.., ,...... .......,.....

'.

I

51 !

~

~,

. ... .... ...

.... on'O'

T~ .J,,'O· ..

» "02

21' W . MAIN

I

. ......,..

l!!!!!======~

ALTf.ATlONS
SlWING
DESIGN'NG

Reasonable Rates
48 HR . SERVICE
AVAILABLE

-

n'I. .........
.........
.........

~

.. .. . IIIICJO

SUMMI.CAMP

JOeS

~

, •• ·2794

EVELYN'S
HOT RAGS

___ ............ t..Il-" ........

FIfE WEA TH(IIZA TlON TOOl
lending Ifbrory of the Corbondo..
E,..."". Cen''''' 101 S. Forftl Coli
519·lIJ5 (519·FUfl ,

_GNANT?

HIS: 9~5:OO M·F
10:00-4:00 Silt.

......... .,...--

MOVING SAlE. EVE.YTHING goes
Sofot: . vocvum, .moll opplionc".
etc- S4'.... 'Dotoffet"2pm
. 8J06K82

cot"'"

~ the tprino Mn'Ifttet.
ond crtievlof. ,... E"lIi."

:'''=::::· 1"..~:':nndond° ~:~~~

.

Tn''''''
compvI

TY"NG Nfl,) WOWD "",,-.frog.
Wilton·. T,-pMg s.ntlctf, W. con do

....

~

ff'OtfI

,..,." /ObI. renn popers, /hfti.·d iu

~~,:;ttl:~=

lo...uop_lI. be '"good~k
dOMing. ond provorh 0 copy of
~, tron.crlpl Applkonh mvtl
be peti.nt end ...,/Ilng 10 1.""'·0c1
en 0 rol. model fot leorn'r>g
dlS4bled college " ud.n,.
l .p·
pl,con '. mu, ' 1010" prof,ciency 'e-: I~

WI'-on',

(Aero..

Md)onokI'.J1....·'712,

as E. MoIn. C"dole. Or coil n,·,.JJt

;;:~=-= ~CT~~. 't

.. ... .. .... ~

0« ;'AiT:;/~ ~ii;~ ~=~ i ;~j~~:~;,
~=~::..,~;C;:
Croll

.."....o.nc..
JOaS
SUMMY. "'.
round. Eu rope. S. Am.r lco .
Aontro!fo , .... /0. All fl.1ch StoOS2000 mo. SogtIb"',. " - ,n lo .
W" .. IK . .-080. S1·1l. Corona
Mor, CAm1.5.
•
.. . . . . . . 7I2'6CICI
IMMEDIATE 0f'EHfNG.S Faa ' - - ' droncws. Strid/y
rr-.... ,.,.,~ (no nudity). ,.,.., of
()Y(ISEAS

~ • . II.SIJ mo eodt. Soft...,,, Co'
5,.·)513
1111 ....
1 SUlLEASEIS fOft l ..",... . . . ..
w-h-dry. IllS mo., rNrd 1IftI. ...

~ '~~: ~'

:jj~~:;',io~~. co~::;·:~':;

the following 1011." _ number.
CorfxM>do/eOr.Q.S4'. 7.JJ5, DuQuoIn

MusIb.1I Of"_. MS·,....

ItfSUMES-COYH lmEa typed 01
WOf"d protftMd. For quolfry and

609 N ALW:)HD. J bdrm . ........
_her·dryer. 1 ~ r.-d I

IOOMMAn YO SNUf J

PUSUC NOTICE THIS IJ. 10 In l/)l'm
you lho' 0 /1 ed'ucol;onol :)I''!'grom. Of
John A !.egon Colleg.. Inc-Iud Ins
"ocohonol educofion. or. o~.,..d 10
.,udenll ~ egord"', 01 toc-e. colOI'.
noltOnVl ""::;!'in. oge, 5e • . r. flglon.
CK hendlcop Ou.lfion" n f .fet'.nc.
to edtIc'Ohonol oppor'un" ,es mo,. be
d irected 10 Or Blonche C Sioon ,
Affirmofl .... Ac110n Offlcet-. 0 1 John

""2C.OO

' ....T TIME .ESTAUtAHT - * Coy
,. e...-nlng Mon~ rhru Solurdcry.
COllm....S4I .
•.
1OS7C12

,......,

mo Coli Jo.. 519·1916

----- . - .
_to_

-...w laundromat Focillt~ !

Pub/.collon, POlo .. 515"' 00110 • .
r ... 75251
1971J87

NrVU r.chnlcion l torlll'lSl soJory
l350perhour 'opId~n'
5.1 9:51.50. .
.
IIJUCIO

I 1.OOMMA
Tf NEEDED FOI MotIf/ful
bdrm I, Qu •• , 100000hon 5100 0

I

AHHOUHCIMI

,,_ c-Ip . " " If ,-ou quo llf)' In
••chonge for 7 fo 10 m ltWNo ,~.

nso

UlOldli

Ijld Call ::~t_ "93_'

I

SMOKEIiS WANTED. WYU ...Ii....,.

1 101M FURN ovollobl. Jon ,
WOJ"... ·dry.,- ~ ·up close fo SIU
ond moll
519· UJJ. Mort·FrI.
10·5.
711'1191

. • 2. . . . '

Carpeted

tt::::,AJ. !~~~~~r:~cug~~:~

li'te posr.,wondory le onl Ilonlr ond
,o lo r,.
comm e n'U'"1 I.
...lt h
.ducollon ond ... p«I.nc-e
FOI'
oddifiono l lnfCKmol'on. co /l 6 18·536·
6611. ".' "5 Appl,. ..." " r •• um.
by Mo,. IS. 1986 10 Poul A Horr.,
Olredor. DI... II ' on of Grophlc
Com mun icor.ons .
Sc koo l 0 1
Tedlnico l Cor..,s . $oulk,...n IIIinuis
U"'veN lty. Corbondofe, Il 6190 1
SlU Is on oH'nnofl.... o cllonequo /
opporlunity empforer

740I Bf78

or 167·'.9 for oppoin'tnttnf.
.
m.5C92
WANTfD· TUrOltS FOIt the OIniC'04

C/os.fOCornpu1 . C~lrtgpt l ... , ,~
457. 70S1
111Sid80
CARSONDALE AMEIlICAN BAPTIST
InllH"oolJonoI Hou, • . J04 E Main
Int..,.noflonol,tud.n11, room 1M one
Amer/con . prl... ole room • . commo"
Itlttftt.n ortd 11...."9 (!reo • • !u.r: ~oO
:~~73~ y - rou-.d I H ·" 16 CK
7617Bd!'
FURHISHeD ~OOMS I ond 0 holt
blodc1 frOtn compu, AI! ut,llIin

,.1....'...... . _..

Heo/,...

:d~,~!S:;~=~~"!:s,,:i~=' ~~ I ~=f:'td '~t:'Ud:,'::~~o~;:~

2 . . DUPiE .... all .Iee • 5tOV• . r. ir •
A·C, ...·d koo"'up, COtpled Nfl pets
10m••. C'dol.

MALE G«AD. srUOfNT pr. 'en-ed , enrOlled

410 Hester

1."""

GOlD·SilVEIi. POf(EN 1_/ry.
colnr . • ,.,Iing. cion "n9', e/, J ond
JColn. 6115 11/ "51."'J I
lr71F15

F?Il

Dupl• • •

~!:.N~~~:'~~:;:'::,,~ ;-;:~A=~f:t1:=

(Behind Ooiry au. .n )

U6'

789Of91
TYPING FAST. QUAlITY worlt 0 1
reMonobl. 'Ol.. ~ 'N.I p ld .· up ond
de/l... et' on compus FOI' mCK. Info .
coIlEvoo, 687· 1. '1
7796£8'

$out/'oef'n lII.nois Un' .......' i')', 1$ oc. ,
cepfing opp/,cohon, tCK 0 gen.rol
A VER Y ,mpor1on: ",e101oge
d.oI 451·S819
lowlty position CIPef" Foil Sem"lef'
T.ochlng respon. ib illties
6762)87
1986
Include Ih. c-oune f,.co l Aspeels of
INTEIiNATIO NA l
STUDENTS
'«"nicol Cor..,.s Mo.tef'·' d~r~
RECENTl Y publllhl!'d Gu.de 10

""1mcN

ar...

::':0 ::::!~:
""mo'"

p"

0.,

. . . . . . . . _OW1.

,.ou

:~""::",; t:::fl!

ond replCl(". windows. S'orm win.
cfow, end 'CTeen. " _
15 ,..,..-, of e . perlence In JoclrlOn •
Coif onyllrne Including
County
_ Irend. 5"9·UJ4 ~ 519· 2.533
.• .
6775U.5
TlfES. SH.l:UE.Y REMOVED. 01.0
"... tri",m lng. A ll type hom.
repel" .easonobl.. CoJI519·3457
•
76S4U.
TYPING. THE OFFICE 300; Main
$vII. 5. Coli 54'·33111
•
..
7719E85
01. SOOT CHIMNEY S-.p H .....r
wo ll on IrOubl. , B••of• . Coli 985·

=:...~-:;:,.~ ~'

Chor_

.........

~--I

K.

...os"".

•• 1.&12 ......

-.u

(II)O.tC87
IMMfCIATE ""'ENINGS FOI bot·
moldt 1'O • • p ....,
'lMded. oppl,
01 lhe I(irtg·•• nn "'idecrwoy lovrog.
lOC'ClI.::I behind the King 's Inn Mo'.J.
815 E Moln , Cdole Or coli 519·9JJ6
or 167· ' 16' f,. oppolnrm.,.,
. 7""C97
C.UISfSHWS H,' UNG I II" UO.OOO.
Corrlbbeon, Howo ll. WCKkfl Coli for
GulcH, con.tI• • news • ...-vIC91 (916)
.,............. Sou'hern lllinoll Crui.e
• ..• • . . . •
7615C91
' .....T· rlME 'NT£lVlEWS 10
produc-tt end conduct surveys for

••

. 1.J1c.wl

417. . . .

Coll~

. . . • . • . , • . . . " . 1rOQJk.7
M'IatO. 1 12X65 .ern' ·'um . 2
bdt-", .. - ' - ond frot;h wI . 11.50
mo. No 1ecrM. Coli 6I7·.JI 16

."..,porlIlng. SHlO4I N. Unl.... ,1y
by cvllll'lSl WoodrvH Servlcn. 4,57·

. f1lEE ~S R'ENl

• . 7MJCl7

'r_

~, · 790I .

,.01"..

WOtiD Of OZ. cptnl.... ln'onl
C'et!'et' onl..
m · 5120. 611 E

-,
.......

MA'UNG AND Fon.
ofO ,..".. • • perl. rl('.

. • ••• ••
,
. • , . 7270£81
rrs GETTING TO be ,hot ,Ime' ~I
Ior pro /.n lonol "".,.,
quollfy, WOf"d proeesllng 01 r."orts.
'heMs. di,~Ion. ond rn",,"",
come 10 Comptech MCOnd''5~ Cent",..
for fosl. cost·
eHed'- ond relk;rble MrV>e.. 5""
26ll.
731fUO
CAll "MR FI", ITM 00 you need
1O~lkl ng 10 be r.pelr.d? rho.e
"ft'e odd lobs lhol hove been
hTlto/' ng
fCK monlks? No job I.

no ,..... ....' - , • .
l imited offerr Co!1 Jooft Shcmnon.
51t·J416.
~I../ont:.

W,

~~::,=~.~~!'i'-

. ,.,.

.

C OAL E. NEWEST MOIllE Hon,.
PoriI. _
two bd"" .. sror6en tub. I
end holl buff" , Iouncfromot. beovl.
senlng. 100 1 E Pori:. ,Wt·559t.
••
. 76 ' ' '7
DESOTO·NICE 1 bdrm . ripoul. 11",' ng
room 5to.... ond trig • "Of"Gge.hed
1200 mo. Mor".- In'ormo'ion. coll"57·

In'

,...,.,.....

Jeff or

corp.-I • •• c..llen' condl' iOl'l USOpel'"
monlh 5"· 1"'9 o nyt lme 01' 31. ' ·
55SO Oil., 5 p m
!1088bl11
OFF S 311 . J belrm . Un ity Polnl.
Iorve 101. I ond holf bolh. t'O"pe'.d.
centto l olr, /irep/oc-. . oHocfwtd
gorog", . ,o.... ondr.frig Im medlol.
o«uponty_ S4SO mo
5"'·8SOS
Conceulon. mode 10 r ig"t porty
... •• ..•••
• •• 7S168b93
' ·31E0I00M I bid Horth 0I1te<:.
CAnI.,-. S3JO per ",onth Wo,..,...
froth , /ownpf'(wlded "'-4927
79571b82
CAR80HDAlE l OVEl Y 3 bedrooms
C_".I. o lr, coble. Coupl. s CK grod.
S435519·2I87
•
115S8b9S
DlSCOUHT HOUSING. J bdrm furn
house 1 mil.,
of Cdol.
'ornodolnn CoII 6f.4.4 ' ''5
, .. •
. . . 77161bH
TOP CDALE lOCATIONS. lu • .".,. 1
bdrm. furn . '-"- £'''''0 nice. 3
bdrm, lum.
No pe.~. Coli

••••
.•••
. •.• 1OO2IbI7
3 10, HOUSE oeJ'OI' from compuI
__ McOonofd' •. I4SO mo. CoII "57·

457·l1J4

C all

77778bU
HOUSE FOR RENT 3 beodTooml ...ith

684--4'''5.

.••

, BDeM ' 1...55 SAOO down. 5 ;00
month For eMlolI, . coli 5" ' ·5SSO or
519· ,.a9
81191e81
1 8DItM • SOUTHEIiN Mob"e Home
PGrit 5160 ~ month 5.9·53150 CK
519· 1.a9
e209Bc81
CAR80HDAlE HICE. aEAH , ond 1
bdrrn trl" ond op t . . seen 0' 409
E. Wolnuf E W. S....ers.
7795k1"
•
IVC5., 1 101M.• nlc-e, neor compu • •
nopet. "57· 0601. 01' . 57· 1639
.. . . .
15991c"
1 1, 0 .~. MONTH 1 bed..-oom. nice
A·... fum .. pori. /ng. qulel. AI
Scktt~Porlc 519· '539

.o 7· 69$6CK5. '· 131 5

APTS. AND MOalU
HOMES AVAILAIILE
NOW THIOUGH THE
SNING SEMESn ••

v.......

~.

~by', .

I t .. OMMATE
NEE DED
FO.
remcMM'-d home In M'boro. lenl
1120",0 Collaflet' 5 pm. 0N·1041

.

CA"NET

~ , """"tlrnolft"' ltcNn

cobfnctr . • 1er90 c.IM...... bull'·Im.
hoo'r ~" ond ~ . G/ .... UI 0
collo,)41·st l , .

. .. ..
....
. . 1'tII1C92
mOlAT! WITH AVON'S 100 ,...

. .
. . . . 816laeti
HODfIl()SlT, SlOOmo Irm In/otpJ
furn mbI hom. Hall uul .. ovoll.
now 519·5191 ol'et' 31 pm
" ...... 71
J FOI lG kou ••. own room 1120
mo . 529· ....30 0" .' 5. .509 N
Ooklond 536· 7751 . ... days Judy.
8777"79
FEN.ALE ItOOMMA Tf NEEDED l.....,s
Po,k opl • bdrm • furn . cobl. TV
Grea' 100000tlon ond roommol ••
SIJ7.SOmo 549·3.01
1116..,7
1l00M AVA IL IN .. fxkm house
C'-on, clot. 10 compus Jon .
Open nowl Coli 5"· 2561

.

-'f'ttd.

WAITItfSSE$

0fW'I'--Y fornup IoSO~r In

Soft·Jtl6oftc>r5.
• ...
.
,. t1~
FlMAlE ItOOMMATE WANflD of
~::r:;;:.. will how.

I a OotM AP rS . .... ry nle.. como'.,.I,
IUN'li.hed, 9 monlh con'rorf. on'"
5115 per monlh locof..! 1 mlln
.cuI of C·dol. Coli 5 •• ·66 11 cloys or
5"'·JOO1 oflet' 31 P<'"' Wln t.,. c-ontrOCI
tolren
.•• •
7JI08c 78
RENT WAr STA'TS I Unbellevobl,.
me. 1 bel Corpef. 0 1, . opp/Ioncfl.
S 115 / Avoll _ . 5"'·3150
. . . . . . . . . 751""
NICi; 1 aoIM .. 11... '" wldn. ,,/II
cwol"" for foil Qul. ' porlI . d~ •
to ~ OM kiundrc""'ol. Moll
bo.". no pets. depolll eo;/ )49·
Dot91 «,"7·5' 75,
7lJ68c"
_
,..
GUAItANTEED Of£APESJ lATE I
Shop ·Compor.. Cheop•• ' renl
on~ 1 1115 ' , bd $vpet' nlce l
Mutl , " to bel,..... , 5"')(ISO
611.86
r~AlLUS
F<>fi RENT
n lc • .
cleon, qu l.', lurnlskttd ,. un·
furnished 11 50 pel' mo No pel.
Southwood. p_II. 5"·' SJ'
...
7J86'c87
YOtIU SAVE MONEY now ond ned
If·-ing In our 1 ond J bdrm mobile
homes. E Collepe ond EO.I f"orl<
Furn., A ·C. _ hers In tnO",.. Coli
"51·Utl
·.
.
M121e"
COAlE I 011 bdrm . furn .. clo.e 10
C'OfrIPIIS, 100000ted In quJel pe rk 61",
266J Of" "57· 7802.

TMtf

~lnperlOflutGoflbr".

. .
. .. , .
7Mx:t1
FUU rIME OCX»MAN _f'ttd. big
ond frJendl" oppIy In per"" of

1Ie7

ty

C·ll,.2t-1M2

Camps Sabra . loke of
the Ozarks . NOW
HIRING g raduate and
undergraduate students
for Un it Heous . Coun .
selors and Instruc tors
for : Watersk iing. swimming. soiling. canoeing .
horseback rid ing . orts
and crafts . drama .
music . sports . ou tdoor
tripping. ropes course

and more.
Dat. of Empluyment:
June 9·AuguSl 12. '986
C811_Wrtte:

c-;p ......

.........c--Ity

c.oo-.a-.

I . . . . . . C'O'-•.
as.
&eolia. MO u _

PMt . . . .

•
untry airs

We offer you two ways to I8V8 on meatl You'" find a
fun selection of pre-cut meat at the best prices in
town, or, you can I8V8 up to an extra 50" a pound
when you cut your ownl Just pick up one of our
large portions of USDA Choice beef, take it home
and cut your own steaks, roasts and stew meat .. .
you'" slice meat prices down to your budget sizel

pick ,our own
crate•••
Our dew fresh produce is offered to you in
bulk, eliminating all the costly packaging
and labor handling costsl You save, and,
you pick only the product you want, in the
quantity you nMdl

ACROSS FIIOlIlIUIIDAlE SHOPPING CENTER
CARIIONDAlE

... COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE
P atte.' 30,

DiJil~'

Egyptian, January 13. __

Open 24 Hours 7 Days A Week

•In

our
•
pnces
,

,ree,!s~

Speaalr.

our green sheet

I::'. ·

meanslnore

"green- for you
Chec k o ur green sheet li st and then loo k for
the g reen tags thro ug hout the store . The y
ind ic ate the special buys we 've m ad e. or
it ms that we've rece ived all owances on.
from manufacturers and we pass th ose
" extra " sav ings on to yo u !

We think you are Something Special too! We
in" te you to visit Country Fair and use these
buy one get one free coupons .
... I I

trJDUI .'.

buyM1.one
eel one
Dew. Dt. Pepsi

Pepsi

2 liter Bt l.

.." i i 4 :=:'I'I~t:"Il'::
. ::I.!::!!::!:!:':!"I;:
. :~.':ill• •l!O::!!'::!!':iI
, I , ttI.i:..
:......~...............

buy one eel one

. . ".". , , ,. ,." eFresh from the Deli

One Lb. Dinner Bell Boiled

~"

Ham

buY one
eet one
Jeno's Frozen
•

IlIa

l O In Oz. 60x. Homb.

I~; l

I.q,,-

,·,1

Bracy lawsuit date reset
By Tom Mangan
StatfWriter

A $1.14 million lawsuit by a
Marion property ow ner
charging that the University
violated an agreement to buy

the lease. but lease pa yments
did not apply to the purchase
price.
Cline maintains that letters
se nt by the Universit y to

mi llion alloca ti on 10 pu rc ha s e
a s lOrage facilit y . but those

Barry Melvin. her son and

s tate Ca pital Development
Board and the owner of the
building.
In April t984. the COB
reportedly offered $675.000 for
the building. Cline balked a t
the offer . less than ha lf the $1.6
million she was seeking.
After negotiations between
Cline and the COB broke down.
President Albert Somit announced that the University
would seek other alternatives
for libra ry storage and ruled
out use of the Bracy Building.
Last March. Thompson
released 51.6 million to SIU-C
to build a storage facility .
Somit reported in September
that a 14.000-square-foot
prefabricated steel storage
building would be built on
McLafferty Road. north of
University Press.
The building's capacity of
about 500,000 volumes will
relieve crowded conditions at
A'orris Library . Ground
breaking is set for the spring.

the Bracy Building in Marion
moves to the trial stage ir.

r e pr e sentative

early March.
A trial date of Jan. 3 had

agreement to purchase the
building. The University insists that the I':!tters contained
no s uch agrer me nt.
Cline filed a second suit in
Williamson Count y Circuit
Court in Ma rch t985. charging
that five members 01 the
Board of Tn's tees lied to her in
September .981 in saying the
only obstacie to purchasing the
building was allocation of
funds by the Illinois General
Assembly. a claim she said
was " known by th~ defendants
toiJ€!~!It.P ..
Although Cline claimed 51
million in damages in the
second suit. Rhode said the
Unive""ity and the defendants
were no! summoned to appear
in court to answer the charges.
and that no attempt has been
made to prosecute the case.
In 1982, Gov . James
Thompson approved a $1.6

been set for the case. but it was

continued to after March 1
following the request of James
K . P ow less. attorney for
building owner Virginia Cline,
for more time to gather the

depositions

necessary

to

present his case.
Shari Rhode. Univer sity
trial attorn ey , said the
litigation will continue and
that there is no chance of a n
out..,f..,ourt settlement.
The suit , filed in the slate
Court of Claims in June t984,
arose after the University
leased the 66,OOO-square-foot
Bracy Building, a former
grocery warehouse. to use for
library storage. SIU leased the
building for $tO.OOO a month
from September 1981 to September 1982. An option to buy
the building was included in

in

th e

negotiations . cons tit uted an

funds could not be released
unlll a purchase agree m e n ~
was ironed out between the

Seminars on executive skills scheduled
A series of six seminars 00
building executive skills is
being offered Tuesday through
Jan. 25 by the College of
Business and Administration.
The seminars wiu be held at
5 p.m. in Lawson 161. each on
its sche<Iuled evening. The
s!minars are free, but open
only to SIU-C bUSIness
students.
On Tuesday, Allen Pritchett.
director of personnel at
Carbondale
Memorial
Hospital, will speak on "Skills

Spring cleanup
The UnIIenIIJ CII. . . .' ...y My H'a .,...... but Phplc:al
P18nt ........ _
k_ _ _ .. he deened up
.lnteMIMcI _ _ around Woody Halt Anywa" the
_tiler .......t lor Monday and T.....y MP H will be
....tIweIy .,.... . . .a - aun", and dry wItII • 1Il9" In the
50a - 'or the atllrt of .prlng ...... _

for Maximizing Your Employment Performance
Review." Wednesday's topic.
"Skills for Planning Effectively, " wiu be presented
by William Gardner, assistant
professor with the Department
of Management.
"Skills for Improving the

Manager' s Communication
Image" will be the subject of a
seminar to be given Jan. 21 by
Lillian Greathouse of
vocational and educational
studies. School of Technical

Careers. 1bomas Gutleridge.
dean of COBA. will speak Jan.
22 on " Skills For Planning
Your Career."
Marcia Anderson-Yates.
chainnan of the Department of
Vo•.'a tiooal Education Studies,
wiU . peak Jan. 23 on " Skills for
Managing Your Time." The
Jan. 25 semiDar, " Skills for
Managing Your Stress." will
be given by Beverly Stitt,

lecturer

in

vocational

educatiC!I studies.
For more mfOl·mation. call
COBAat43S-3307.

For the student who bas no equaIscientific calculators that have
- - -~
equal
I"" .
=;rjj
~-:;

.
;

Dn
Dn

,

_

---_ .

-----

This year, ICt !he upper hand on your cla&ses with the Hr·1 Ie or
the HP·15C. So advanced th..-y don', nerd an " C'qual~" key. So extremely easy to UK, you'll solve eycn the mmt complex miIthernatical
problems quickly.
Hewlett-Packard' s innovative dc, '«" eliminate" a vast nu",hcr nf
kc\o'srrokcl. That 5ilVCS you time ... iI bilt r:IU5 at exam time.
i-~anJIc: matricn. intcJltration. 2-variable 5li1tistiu. and other cl'iOlllcx
calculations without the pOlites of scribbles they u5Cd 10 . .. ke.
Get an HP-IIC or HP.15C .odav. and otan ou•• t.., v<ar""" "<rat..,ad.

"Pile
"PISC

The powerful Hcwlc:n·Packard Series 40 iIIdvanced calculator" arc
rxpandahlc. Ve ..... il~. Rrliablr.

---_fa

.... _

The Ift05t rccent addition to the

Thousands of software
proaram5 arc available.

famil y• • he HP-4ICX. has built-in
.Timer Module
.Extended Functio ns Module
• Enhanced Tcxt· Fi le Editor
.And Morc!

.ell HEWLETT
~PoIII.CKARD

Bea
business

student
who has

no

equal.
HP 12 C $94.9S
Survive the fierce compelitio" if' Sbtislical Analysis. finane ... 1
Accoun.i .... ForecMtina Mrrllodo, and Markrtina Stral<'1IY. And £ • .....,
ou •• hrad.
Wi.h .hr HP· IZC. So .dy.nerd i. d"""n·' "ro.-d.n "equal." "~v.
Mon financial caleutatina power i. aln:ady huilr in. Mnrc than ilny
othrr handhrld. And !he.- HP·12C ;,. .., almp\r '" .....-. v.,..'11 ..... a ...w~n
with the touch of. key!
b '. dalaned tr~ e.liminate a val' number of kCysth.......,. St. yuu NVC
time. and have Ircater confickncc that your uku"lh'tn~ arc rrncC'c~t...
ina correctly.
Gr. vour HP-12C .odav.
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BOOKSTORE
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HP StriMarc, HP ,-,,:,CMtIrb
..... HP Rcf.-n._~ 1Ic....~
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CLOTHING CONCEPTS
PRESENTS

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT
CLOTHING SALE

2 DAYS ONLY!
SAVE 50%-70%!
LADIES 100%
WOOL SWEATERS
- FULL FASHIONED W ide range of styles and co lors
VALUES TO 524 .00
99 or
for

S7

NOW

2

S12 00

FAMOUS MAKER · EXCELLENT QUALITY
REG. 518.00
00
99 or
NOW
for

lb §

$~99W9 W

III

MEN 'S OXFORD
SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
By LeTIGRE
JOHN HENRY
BUIl O" 00"'''5

~:.~'

@@Iiilfr1l@

I.

$999

NCNV

W ide range of Styles & Fabrics

565 .00

POLO

NOW$12"

Special Assortment
MEN ' S & BOY ' S
Short Sle".e Knits
NOW
(Stripes & Solids)
FROM
if perfeci . values 10 538.00
$599
(Boys ' Oxford & Plaids. too!)
Also
MEN ' S POLO SLACKS - JEANS
Reg . $60 - NOW $12 .99

Latest Styles

LADIES' COTTON SWEATERS

$7 99

-

VESTS & SHAKERS TOO ! -

$5 00

REG. ' 30 00

......;.---------0-1
FAMOUS MAKER

NOW

or

for

MEN ' S FAMOUS MAKER
HEA VYWEIGHT RUGBY
SHIRTS

Val ues to

LADIES ' SASSON
DESIGNER JEANS

Reg . $32 .00

S300 each
2

by Ralph Lauren

& L. l. BEAN

Reg. $26 .00

(£: §

• WOOLS
STRIPES & SOLIDS
,I perf
values 10 S40.oo

LIZ CLAIBORNE
Fa.hlon Slack. & JMn.

SPORTSWEAR
S~IP:TS

BY PURITAN
• BUTTON FRONT CARDIGANS
• COTTONS

$4
2
$8
1------------1
.
o 0 Of'=,

MEN'S ADIDAS & PUMA
SPOP TS C: 6of,Q"S 50 S\". EAi

MEN'S SWEATERS

LADIES' ALL COTTON
TURTLENECKS

LADIES' FASHION
BLOUSES & TOPS
Special ASSOI1ment
'/bur
Choice

2 $500
FOR

BIG SHIRTS-BLOUSES-OXFORDS
BY

JOHN HENRY &
LADY MANHATTAN

~00-$36.00 Now$1299 vaIUeS'~$:::DSOFC~0~C$~'-299

2 DAYS ONLY!!
Tuesday, Jan. 14th - 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Jan. 15th - 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

THE OLD

CARBONDALE BOWLING LANES
d
~h
.
C
Behind Mur ale ~ . OPpm9 enter
Highway 13 West - Carbondale, lIl.

